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SPINS AROUND EARTH 17 TIMES

Cosm onaut S tays O rb it For 2 5  Hours
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet apace- 

mao Gherman Titov landed ttje- 
ly today after more than 17 clr- 
cuita of the earth in bla apace 
ahip Voatok n and reported to 
Premier Khniahchev *'I f e e l  
apleodkl.'*

The premier promiaed a tro- 
meodoua welcome to Moacow for 
the M-year-old major, who trav
eled more than 700,000 koloino- 
tera (about 486.000 mileei. roufh- 
ly far enough to roach the nwon 
and rotum. Ha waa in the air 36 
houra and 18 mimites.

*‘Wa ahall congratulate and 
thank your parenta at a peraonal • 
meeting la Moacow,”  Khniahchev 
aaid la a taiephooa converaation 
from the Kremlin to Titov aomo- 
where ia the iaterior. “We ahall 
give you a worthy welcome la 
Moacow, aa a whole people, aa a 
whole country.”

Aa tho firat of the Soviet honora 
aura to tbDow, Khniahchev told 
Titov he waa being promoted to

full memberahip in the Commu- 
niat Party. The handaome major 
baa been a candidMe member, 

MANUAL CONTROL
Titov, aon of a retired acbool 

teacher in Siharia. manually con
trolled hia five^oo apace ahip for 
parioda up to an hour, alept more 
than eight houra. and ate three 
maala while enduring the apace 
phenomenon of weightleaaneea, 
Moacow Radio aaid.

Ha circled the globe every 16.6 
mhnjtea in an orbit that reached 
a maximum altitude of 166.S6 
milea and a minimum of 110.6 
milaa.

Moacow Radio aaid Titov land
ed tai a predetermined area near 
whare the firat Soviet apaceman. 
Yuri Gagarin, touched down after 

. his p iop^ flight April 13. Gaga
rin. who made only one orbit of 
the earth, ia believed to have 
landed about 450 miles southeast 
of Moacow.

Titov toM Khniahchev that "aft

er the landing. I drank a little 
water, and I feel splendid.”

B e f 0 r a the telephone call 
Khruahefaev sent THov a meaaage 
of congratulation on hia "heroic 
deed," saying the feat "baa 
shown once again what Soviet 
roan, educated by the Communist 
Pany, ia able to do.”

"Until we nMct soon in Mos
cow.” Khrushchev concluded, in
dicating the government was 
planning a triuinphal welcome to 
the ca i^ l for Titov like the one 
that greeted Gagarin after his 
■pace night.

Hie Soviet Cabinet and the 
Presidium and Central Commit
tee of Parliament, in a message 
to the peoples a ^  governments 
of the world, said: ”Ttae time is 
not far away when the way will 
be paved to the moon. Mars and 
Venus, and new perspectives will 
open to mankind in the mastery 
of the cosmos.”

Circling the globe every 66.6

minutes. Titov swung in an orbit 
that reached a maximum attitude 
of 1S6.M miiaa and a minimum 
of 116.5 milea.

LONGER ROUTE 
Gagarin's route was longer with 

a minimum height of 110 milea 
and a maximum of 188 miles.

Over and again Titov kept send
ing word back to earth that be 
was in great shape—“ Am feeling 
fine. 1 feel excellent under condi
tions of weighletsneas. Shipshape 
order on board ”

The historic flight proved that 
a man can undergo the rigors of 
a flight to the moon w ith^ ex- 
oeasive ill effect 

The Soviets said the purpoee of 
the flight was to study the effects 
on a human being of proloaged 
orbital flight and the descent to 
the earth's surface.

(Many Western observes sur
mised that the flight had been 
timed to reinforce Khrushchev's 
drive to end the Western Allies'

occupation of West Berlin end 
particularly tha threats to Berlin 
Khrushchev is wpected to make 
in a major broadcast tonight.

Like Gagarin’s flight, Titov’s 
WH greeted in both the Western 
and (Communist world with praise 
for the Soviet scientific achieve
ment. Sir Bernard Lovell, direc
tor of Britain's giant radio tcle- 
acopo at Jodrell Bank, termed it 
“ another important step in the 
Russian plan to populate the solar 
system beginning with the inva- 
■ien of the moon in a few years' 
tinae.”

MORE EVIDENCE
Several West Eun^an news

papers said ths flight was mors 
evidenos of tho Soviet load over 
the United Stateo in the apace 
race. But the news of THov's 
flight .was accoptad calmly in 
Washington. Span officials and 
others showed no surprise.

Throughout his flight, the Sovi
ets sai^ tha handsoma. wavy-

haired Titov was kept in view 
from earth by televiaion and 
while awake ha maintained con
stant two-way radio communica
tion

He was ia a smiling, happy-go- 
hteky mood throughout the trip, 
once wisecracking in a measa^ 
to Muscovites: “ 1 wish you hM 
it so good ”

"I am eagle—I am eagle.”  he 
■aid exultantly. Recorded * ex
cerpts (ram his cooversations 
were broadcast to Moecow liataa- 
ers.

Tkov blasted off from an~UD- 
dcsignated launching site at f  
a.m. Sunday. Hia craft weighed 
16,407 pounds, only U pounds 
more than Gagarin's Vostok 1.

During much of the fligM, the 
Soviet news agency Tass and 
Moscow Radio gave almost play- 
by-play reports on tho trip and 
announced ahead of time dtios 
over which it would pass. Tho 
■pact ship was seen by many as

a hrigM * star traveling rapMy 
acrosa The sky.

HEARD RT MANY
Giving his radio wavtiengths, 

the Soviets invited the. people ef 
the world to listen ia to the aa- 
tronaut'a broedcaats. He was 
heard — and recordad — by many 
listeners. Radio transraiaaioas in 
code from tho space ship alaa 
were picked up by Western moaA 
tors.

While TMov waa in flight. Moa
cow Radio said thoro were "bio. 
logical objects oe board ”  This 
suggested that he might have had 
insects or animala aa travoling 
companions.

Tha announcement said the coo- 
monaut took scientific data front 
tho large number of devkto ia 
tho cabin of the spaoeriitp and 
ohaerved the earth through three 
portholes in the ship

On the streets of Moscow hugs

(Hee KPACE. Rage AA, Cel 7>

Legislator Thinks Revenue

Cuft Leader Leaves Jail
JaaMo R. Harrell, rlght-otag rellgleas leader, le aaeheveo hot 
saslUag as he cHe la a cor wftk Me eea Tod. U. after they left 

' Jafl la i t  Laole. Ma. They were ea their way la Eael gl. Laois 
ureoigeoled hy a UA. marshal, la he rileased freto eoslady after 
paatiM hall head. The pair was arreeted aa charges ef harhsrtag 
a Marlae deserter.

Attempted Escapee 
Finally Succeeds

Measure Possible Tonight

Frankie Laa Baan. 80. apparonl- 
ly has made good ki hit second 
effort in a month te oscape cuo 
today.

County and dty officors are 
hunting today for Boan who aa- 
eapad aometime around midnigM 
Saturday from tha Big Spring

Trustees Study 
Brochure About 
City's Schools
Truaicea of the Big Sprina In- 

dapandent School Diatrict hm an 
taformal meeting at noon today to 
dlacuu portioos of the public re
lations brochure which they will 
be explaining at meetings of local 
aanrice clubs

”TMt was not a regular meet
ing.”  Clyde McMahon, chairman, 
pointed out. “ ft win give truateea 
an opportunity to diacuas tha budg- 
al with oach other in more de
tail than they have been able to 
do until now."

As port of a program to inform 
the public of what school admin
istrator are doing, a public rela
tions brochure has been puMiahed 
and trustees will speak before 
gatherings of service dubs to ex
pand on the brochure.

Johnny Johnson has already 
■poken to the American Ruaincos 
Hubs and Dan M. Krauaae is 
scheduled to apeak to the Rotary 
Chib Tueeday.

Survey Crew Is 
Staking Site Of 
Highway Office
A anrvey crew out of tha Colo- 

mdo City office of the State High
way Detriment dtolrict enginear 
ia in Big Spring today ataktnig the 
alto of a proposed hi^way dspart- 
meirt buUdiM t* h* meted be
tween lath Street and tho City 
Comotory on IS 36 kwp.

Joe Pries if hoadinf tbs party 
which to preparing m  alte for 
grodlng in preparation for the 
start of oenstmctlon on tho build- 
liM-

A contract will ho awardod on 
TTiureday at Andfai tor the stnie- 
tore. The dty ef Big Spring made 
the fito vraiuable tore yeeie agA

SUto Hospital. No trace of tho 
rnisdag man has been found. His 
esesM was not diacovered at tho 
howmal until 6 a.m. Sunday.

Ho had been committed to the 
hô Mtal July 36 for oboervatioo. 
Dr. Preston Haniann. superinton- 
deet. odvisod Gil Jones, district 
attorney, that Baan had been given 
■hock treatments and was pre
sumably improving

Ha was kept ia a locked room 
and made his escape by forcing 
the heav-/ wire mcin on a second 
floor window and then dropping IS 
feet to the ground

Bean, with Levy Leo Edmonson, 
now ia the state penitontiary serv
ing a 13-year sentence, were in- 
voived in an aboitivo Jail broak 
try at the Howard County Jail on 
July 16. Using a fake p i^  made 
out of cardboard and cotton and 
blackened with with shoe polish, 
the two overpowered George Bo- 
gard. Jailer, and a Jail trusty, and 
mads their way into the main 
COIT Mor of tha Jnfl

Thors they were mot by Dep
uty Sheriff A. G Mitchell and 
CMy Policeman W. L. Lannon. 
Mitchell whipped out his own pit- 
tol and, using it as a chib, battorad 
both would bo JaU eocapooa into 
aubmisskm.

Both men were under indict- 
meet aa habitual burglars

On July 35. (hoy werv brou^ 
before the 118th Diatrict Court 
withT other priaoners for arraign
ment. Bean became-^" protenM 
to haoome—hysterical.

"Don't let thorn get roe! Don’t 
let them get me!” he whimpered 
and cowered on a court room 
bench. He atoo had acted similarly 
in his Jail cell.

Bill Eysaen. who had been 
named as his attorney, asked that 
his client he examin^ hy a psy
chiatrist and Jones, diatrict at
torney, acouieeed.

Bean had been in the state me- 
pital since that time.

Bean to I  feet 11 inches tall but 
of slight build. Ho appears fll and 
suffers from ulcers. Ho woo bom 
In Sweetwater but has a wife rt- 
tiding here.

Offtcera art using caution in 
their inuit for the fugitive altbough 
Dr. Harrtoon aaid be waa not dan- 
gfroua ao a pattont. They point 
out that Bean, physically, doae net 
offer nwch threat of botog riotont 
hut that if bo wore arm ^ that 
would be something otoa. He faces 
a poaoible life Mmtonce for 
habitual, burglary, and as one of
ficer pot R, "baa oatbinf aaneb to

German Reds 
Claim Workers 
Quitting West
BERLIN (AP>—BaM German 

Conununialt dabnad today large 
numbers of commuters are giv
ing up their Jobe to West Beriin 
and tooktog for work under Red 
rule.

The Communists havt been put
ting commuters under heavy 
preesure People who live to Com- 
nnunist areas and work to West 
Berlin now have to pay root omA 
many other bilto in Western cur
rency. instead af Communist- 
coined money worth only one- 
fifth aa much.

Junge WoH. tho Communist 
youth daily, said that sinco aarly 
Saturday callo have bacn piling 
up at Eaol Berlin factories from 
commuters who want new Jobs. It 
reported that Eaot Berlin's big- 
geist department store, run ^  
the state, to taking on oalaagirls 
who used to work in Watt Berlin.

Poor aorrico ia shops, duo 
largely to lack of salao help, to 
a cause of complaint in all Com- 
nniaiat countrioo oopodolly East 
Germany.

Refugoao are Mill earning in 
largn numbers from Communist 
Eaot Germany, though tho flow 
ohhed in compariaon witb last 
weekend Betireon 6 a m. Satur
day and Monday at the same 
time, there were 3.740 who le- 
gisterod in West Berlin.

The figure was 3.136 for the 
same period last week. Addition- 
al hundreds are flown out to West 
Germany every day without reg* 
totratkN). '

Camp authorities said many of 
the refugees are conumitcrfl and 
their families

West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt warned Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev Sunday nufot not to 
let East Gorman Communist 
chief Walter Ulbrkht puMi him 
into taking drastic action on 
Berlin

"Form your own opinions of 
tho Berlin situotioa.”  Brandt anid 
to a broadcast remark aimed at 
Khrushchev, "so you will recog
nize into what kind of a predica
ment Ulbricht raa bring you if 
you don't"

He declared Khrushchov was

Trapped Dog
nua Bsatt. BiaoUy AMato. totter oat to ttirto to a Kilgore oR wel sarrtetog rsnspaay. The dog
or piala salmol mriatoty. maaoiei to gto bto had to be kWtd to free him from Ido trap,
bead ttroagb a four toeb pipe aa a mod tank

Big 4 Willing To Negotiate 
Settlement On Berlin Issue

playing with firo if he follows Ul- 
bricht's advict and sins a sopa 
rate peace treaty which would 
give the East Gormano control 
over supply routes to West 
Berlin.

CRMWD Pollution 
Bill Is Signed
The bill which broadens pow

ers of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water Diatrict in dealing with 
salt water and poUutkw hat been 
signed into law.

Son. Pretoon Smith. Lubbock, 
sign^ it (SB311 Friday white he 
was serving as acting governor. 
Tho bill extends the dtotrict'l pow- 
ar to provant end correct pollu
tion on Rs prooont and potontisl 
watorshods. spoils out authority in 
cenweting oil fluid brine polhitton. 
and givoo the CRMWD power to 
devel^ well and surface saR wa- 
tor au^too for Industrial, mining 
and otner purposss. WRhin U days 
of tha Umo ths MB was totrodncod, 
Rto bU baoMM sDaotisw lanA

PARIS (AP>-Tho Weotera Big 
Four foreign ministers made 
ctoar today they are wilMng to 
nogotiato a sattlement of tha Ber
lin proMcm but toft the neat move 
to the Soviet Union

After a two-day review of the 
criato roaulting from Soviet Pro- 
mior Kbmshchev's new drive ta 
end the alltod occupathm of West 
Berlin. Sacretary of State Doan 
Ruok and the foreign ininisters of 
Britain. Franco and West Ger
many said thev srouM talk with 
tha Soviets "only on a raaaonahto 
basts” but that tho SovtoU have 
done nothing so far to provida for 
such on approach

Tile taStt moot be conducted on 
a “plane of mutual respect,”  a 
Freoch mokeoman said A BrRish 
spokeontan said Moscow's last 
notes to the four allies, threaten
ing a separate peace with the 
Eiato Germans end demanding a 
new status for West Berlin, 
amounted to “ abuse which does 
not provide raasonobto basis for 
negotiation."

The Western powers decided te 
owpR further developments be
fore taking any initiative toward 
an East-West conference. One of 
those deveiopmenU will be Pre-

Khrushchev's to-nuer 
nigto.

Khnishdiev, reportedly angored 
by President Kennedy's speech on 
the Soviet choltoogo to Berlin, is 
expected to r e ^  when he goes 
on a natioowieto radio and TV 
network. The Soviet leader re- 
portedl>- told viaRlng UaUan Pre- 
mtor Amintort Fattani he coo- 
sidorod Kanacdy’t spaoch cxcot- 
oivety boUigoront.

Laadon of tho Comrouniat War
saw Pact nations diacioaod Satur
day night thof had decided la a 
secret threotlay Kremlin meet
ing to sign a separate peace 
treaty with East Otomaay by the 
end of this year. The eight-nation 
group ataerted that drying a 
German treaty indefinitely would 
"cowtributo to an intensification 
of the threat of a new war in Eu- 

and no( only in Europe.”  
rothchev sttood in notes to 

the Weotam powers last week 
that he is roody to negotiate a 
settlement on the future of Ger
many and Berlin. But he appar
ently left it to the Weto to take 
the inRiative.

The ministers issued no com
munique after their review of tho 
Berlin sHuation, but thair spokes
men gave this sumup:

1. The conforenca agreed the

rope I 
Kbr

BULLETIN ̂%
MOSCOW (AP ) —  PrwmiAr Khruahchwv told tho 

Big Throo Woatorn Powora todoy: "Lo t u* alt down 
hono*tly at • round eonforoneo t*blo, lot ua not fan 
ug war pm hoala."

In a t V  and radio addraaa ta tha Ruoaian nation 
on tho Borlin criait, tho promlor dodarod:

"Lat ua claar tha atmoapharo, lot ua raly an roa* 
ton and not an tha faraa of tharmanucioar waapona."

Comnwntot threat to Wool Berha 
10 I  threat to fret men every 
where.' The Waatem powers arc 
detorminad to prevent East Gar 
many from taking over West Bor 
Ua.

3 Any reasonable baoio for aa- 
gotiating the problem will be 
wakcroad, but the Wast stands be
hind PrasidfOt Kennedy's denun
ciation of the Soviet concoptioa 
of neeettotion aa meaning "what's 
mlna to mint and what's yours ia 
nefotiablc"

3. No dectaioa was mads to. pro- 
poaa an East-Wcat conference of 
foreign ministers of heads of gov
ernment.

Lok« Thomot About 
Through Spilling
Lake J. B Thomas waa due to 

ceaaa “ nuramg over" today.
Monday morning the lake ctova- 

tton was 3386.63 — or a quarter 
of SB inch over the lip of the 
oervico spillway

This minko the SMh day that 
the Mg reaenroir of the CMorado

House Negotiator 
Speaks Cautiously

River Municipal Water District fog, OS
record of last fau hy three days.
has been spil exceeding tha

Water began to go aver tha ^ 1 - 
way oa July 1 and had aaoad on ot 
3388.66 when another riae came 
on July 33 and boosted the lake 
level to 3356.16. Last autumn, 
whan the lake firat ftRlled on Oct 
16. tha peak waa S8N.46. or a 
loot and a half bofow spillway 
toval. ft oaaasd flowing thitNNfo
the drain an Nov. 8.0

Lift StntDncf
NEW YORK (AP)-Or. Robert 

Sebtow. caavlclod Sovtot spy, waa 
to Ufa IR priML

AUSTIN (AP»-Tha haad of tha 
Hauaa tax bill aagotiatora said to
day be Ihtoks ft to pooolkfo to gat

Twaaday "bat I waoM aaT^ato^'Ia ---â -0.0- *«■ pmMow
Rap. Charioa BaUmaa. Bsrtwr.

chairman of tho House me m ^ i 
on the Joint conferooco greiv. 
made the comment to roportcro 
after- sharply-divided conloroao 
fatted ogato today to Had a oam- 
promiaa.

BaUmaa aaid a vtoR to Qav. 
Price Dantol's offlea bafara awk- 
tog tha otatomaat

Howavar. Ballman said ha would 
Bot aok that the proaeat aagatia- 
tort bo dtocharged and a new 
group named to make a Uol- 
nunuto effaft to raaalvw tha tax 
criato.

"After alL wa da have awotbor 
meat fog at 3:88." BaUmaa aaid.

"We re otiU Ulktog." aaid Son. 
WanUow Lana of Contar, chalr- 
maa of tho Joint commRtoo wraat- 
Ung with tottol amacts of a pro
p e l  natural gas tax and tho 
monauro'e chief prop: A I  per 
cent levy on anico over 38 cents 

FIRM SPLIT
Atty. Gon. WUI Witoon. after an 

how and half huddle wRb the 
nogattotors bahfod cloaad daan, 
laid R to apparent there to a fimi 
>̂(M ta tho committee.
Thor* were atoo reports that 

commRtoa members are at adda 
oa aome aspect of the franchiae 
tax sactioa. A progreao report was 
orhedulcd for latw today ae the 
snecial oewiea crawled toward Re 
claaing how. nudaight Tuesday.

The attorn^ general want be
fore the cenfereoo early today os 
they tried to antangio legal marls 
in Uw 8386 miUioa rovcnue moao- 
we

Pasaage of a ravcauc bill and 
an appropriations MO remain aa 
the principal unffotobad buofons 
for the dooug hours af the spec
ial aaspinn It waa callad a rig^ - 
ly whoa the ragular 140day oaa- 
■too gave up wRbout solving tho 
state’s financial criato.

The Jaint House • Senate eon- 
feraea met fniRlessly until lata 
Sunday night, then agraad with a 
mquaat fim  hount maaahars of

the W-a

aaa ho

tha Uaaad 
a total aatwal

I

Tha wJ said to aa 
aat weak by
and Taxatioa 

M parts
maaawi would be d iff i^  to da- 
faad to eaart aa new writtaa

The rsviBMs eaafaram uMt uw 
dar praaauro to gat a rapert hack 
to tha legtototurc which went kiln 
Rs noxt-to-loot day today

Coatfwvwaial blue tow sad ole«> 
tioa law prepooalt. plus a tough* 
oaod lohhy control meaowo. eA 
hawed tha taxatino aad ipswding 
toauo tor the snetiight before tha 
faol-dyiag special oeoaiBn

A nauae-paaaad aoaaemy hUl 
which included abottiaa of tha 
Stole Parka Beard and nsargw ot 
its funettona inlo the Game and 
Commisaian. gat aa apparent death 
bkar today.

San. Boh Bakw af Hoatoaa d». 
mandeil a public hearing an thn 

jmsiMwa requiring 68 hows asticaw 
Sinca tha ssatoon ends Tuaaday. 

itkal to eftect kfliad the MO by 
I Rap. Ballman Raker said his move 
was aimed specifically at tha toe- 
tioa affocting tha parks bawd.

Tha tax conwnittae, Nht a i can* 
Is r ic e  cammittaoa namad la iren 
aut diffaraacos la conflicts ho* 
Iweaa Haute aad Senate togtoln* 
tioa, to mectMg beiand cioaed 
doors and oaly a trichto of aifar* 
matica toako aut Tha tox cam* 
nuttce to aador preaoure to m> 
part at the ewUeol paooiMa nw

ANOTHER SERSIONT
The special 36-day saotoon aadn

at midnight Tuaaday. If R doea 
aot peas a revonue MU to pro* 
vide arsoDd 8386 millioa aesr 
moaey for tho ftnoral fund, tha 
appropriatioh bill wlU alaa bn 
ttoltod.

The new ftocal year hoginq 
Sapl. 1, aad if tho mooay wob* 
tom to Mi worked out by Thea*

(8oa STATE. Pago 6-A. GaL 71

U.S., Russia Set 
Air Line Agreement
WASHINGTON (AP»—Tha State 

Deportment t o d a y  announced 
"basic" U.S.-Soviet agraaroant 
has boan rsachad on aetting 
an air route botwoen the two 
countries.

A final agreement fkr commer̂  
cial air flighto to Unk Now York 
and Moacow ttouM bo signed 
shortly, the department said.

TaUu have bean underway hora 
sinca Ju^ 18 on eotobltohtag a 
route which would bo the firat 
direct passangar ahr Una aarvica 
between the two nationa.

Travriars golHg from ana coun
try to tha othar now have to 
transfer at fo-betwoan pofoU

U S. efOeial anW a monitor ef 
technical dotoUo otiil most be 
worked ant bolkra final afyaa- 
mant to raachad.

mile New York • Meacaw hop In 
begfo next spring.

Pan Amaiican Work! Airwayt 
to slated to be the American oar* 
rtor on the route and Aeroflot, thn 
Sovtot-owBod ctvU airUno, wtil bn 
the Soviet carriw.

Ropreeentntivoo of the twn oiiv 
laoa art scheduled to eoatlaun 
technical taSu 
down the

Tha State DeportBwnt rapertad 
tha pregrow of the tain to a 
statement ooordtnatod wRh a tom* 
Uar aaa botof tonmd hy tha So- 
riots.

Tho UUto, emtoncled hy pnsto* 
denttol odvtaar Jamoo M. Laadia 
tor the UaNad 
chief Ytvgsai F. 
boon hoM qulotly amid 
ww alarm. OHldala aali 
Jar paUttaad totaaa warn

J
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Explorers Have 
Successful Event
Bl( Sprtaf, Midlaad aad OdM- 

n  po0tM q>Ut RMwt of Um hoa*
ora at Um tint annual Explorar

I Mur*Whine Dim at Webb AFB 
dey.

Tba affair for aoaior boys, 
which drew more than 100 boys 
and leaden from Midland. O d^ 
•a, Menahani, Kermit, Andrews. 
Bif Spring and Coahoma, termi- 
nates with church aervicaa at 0 
a m. today. Saturday evenlnf, 
after a busy day of contests and 
meethies. the Explorers aad their 
dates had a delightful party at 
the Off ken  Club before hitting 
the sack at 10:90 p.m.

EUptorers regialered Friday aft* 
emoen. took in the wing review 
with iU jet plane fly-over, then 
beard MaJ. Gen. H. C. DonaeOy 
apeak to a graduating claas. Fol
lowing this they staged a talent 
show in the academic building.

Ihare was a tour of the 9Ust 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron dur- 
im  the aftereooo. la betwaan they 
worked eevcral coateste.

Doug Orme, general chaimoan 
of the Whiag Ding, was elated at 
the raaiMnae by the boys. Many 
dedared it better than the aa- 
tioaal gatbaring at Oklahoma City 
recently.

Coataat winnere were:
NavlgntJon — Tom WUklneon. 

Carl Gilee. Ronald Eager, all of 
•quadrtm No. 990, Big Spriag.

FirM aid-Ship No. 190, Big 
Spriag; poet 1. Big Spriag; aquad- 
rM H i. Etc Sortu.

Debala—Dkk Metsar and Paul 
Dob^ equadrea Na 74. Odeaaa; 
Gil Dawson, poet No. 9. Midland, 
and Don Bynum, equadraa 990, 
Big Spring; Wilkereoa aad Park
er. ship No. 190. Big Spriag.

C  Hallmarfc. ship 01.

OOCCED TOUTS
in ajHfyl

■Awi fear MSst aMrSewt
IT O ILA FLB X :-

T o M

Thai

. The M i ftawaM plaM U o a i^  
daMae mam mat wriihw M

ra rua at mm «wau

•T MMBSK im u  mOTWaiK

Midland; Gil Dnweoa. post No. 9, 
Midland; Baa Seviar. poet No. I. 
Midland.

Sail boatiag-4oha Ratje. ehlp 
No .150, Odeeaa; Roes Wise, ship 
No. 150. Odessa; Kaith Campbell, 
ship No, 150, Odessa.

Swimming—Tom Wright, post 
No. 04. Midland; John Palmar. 
sUp No. il .  Midland; Lawrence 
Hicks, poet 400. Kermit.

Surdval—Dub McMeaas, Jim
my Burlceon. Woody Marteneen. 
aU of poet Na. 1. Big Spriag.

Nasser Holds 
Reins On His 
Nation's Purse
CAIRO. Egypt (API — After 

nine years u power. President 
Gamal Abdel Neseer today holds 
complete control of Egypt's econ
omy.

la the past twn weeks decrees,
den aad clarifications have 

been issuing from the government 
aimed at swneping away the last 
important vestiges of eater- 
priaa.

Editorial writars of the aatioa- 
aliaed press have bees equally 
busy expleintag ta the public this 
is Arab sodidiam, sot commu
nism.

Whatever label is applied, the 
Egyptiaa eooaomy is now one of 
the most tightly controlled outside 
the Iron CWtain. with the excep
tion of Prims Minister Fidel Caa- 
tros Chba.

Decrees oa Uic ninth snniver 
DMioasary of the revolution nil but com-

plated the precens, which began 
with eeixure of foreign firms, na- 
Usaalisation of the Sues Caaal. 
m4 aaw ia fiaally overtaking nil 
remaining important domeetic m

Gevernment spokesmen 
pains to point ant that the Egyp
tiaa eouraa — unlike Soviet com
munism and Caatro Cuba is not 
motivalad by revenge aad previ
ous owners have been re-• - --- -aUDDUrMa.

The newea
taO moat aoUdly on the oountr/e 
remaining eleckboldcrs aad la- 
vaetars.

Mimrm |||( doerecs, gald been 
la auch demand R is virtually w- 
obtainable ea the laeal market 
Than also an recurring but com 
plotaly unoonfirmed rumen that 
seme form of currency reform 
will flush oat any hiddm stone 
at wealth.

Than elan le fear
ngulatioas win result ta inflation. 
One at those nculations. for fsn- 
arnl eppHcatien within a year, 
dan a 49-bowr week hi place of 
49, with product im la he mi 
tained by Uriag new werkan to 
taka up the sladL

Ihe gevernment 
dered an end to the wide prac
tice at Egyptians holdiag two 
jMie. Coaaoqiueatly many Egyp
tians find UHmocIveo with their 
locamoe halved

WOMEN
TEACHERS

3 T

«. ■. TaaOat. p 
■I ntWl WmI

r.e om na

In Hm  cunn placed npni 
f t  bar ala, wn fimd min e l 

at woman
eh afOmn. 

Whan Paad forbade waman ta be 
maa's taachar ar nier. be said. 
**Aad Adam wae aat daMved, but 
the wemaa balag deceived wee in 
the traasgrrseioa" (I Ttan. 9:19-14). 
He gave this as oas n asm for 
saying. “But I suffer not a wemaa 
ta teach, aar ta usurp authority 
ever the maa. but ta be la al- 
10000.** <v. 19)

la I Cor. 14:9i whan the apoetla 
ferbada the wemaa ta teach la a 
sHoatlaa where rin weald bt 
teaching aver the man. ha n ferrad 
ta this cunt again. He said.

**Let yaw wemaa keep sOaoce ia

I asntfcar I n  
God's m sons

set perthe chuichea: for it is 
mittad unto thorn ta s[ 
they an  commanded to be and 

as abo saith the law

but

Wa ask, when did the law say
sa? The answer is. In Genesis 9:19. 
when the Lord said. "Thy desin 
AaU be to thy hueband. and he 
shall rule ovw thee.**

Thus It Is In hw ntatlon to the 
maa that woman Is nstrlctad ia 
her teaching. Than is so restiic- 
tion coecerniHg bar teaching other 
wemen. er childrcB. —Adv.

NOW OPEN
R«gitfir Now For A

PIANO And ORGAN
To Bo Givon Awoy By

DALE W H ITE  
MUSIC CO.

Your Boldwin Doolor 
» Piirchaap Maci i aary —  Ym t D * N «t 

H a n  Ta Ba Praaanf  Ta Win 

Q m d  l alactlan O f Haw And Uaad Piano# And Organa 

Opan IK)0 AJM. Ta 1:00 PJM. Waokdaya 

ItOO Ta M O  P M . StHtdayt

1903 Grogg
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NASA Says U.S.
Is Moving Ahead
WASHINGTON <AP)-The Na

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. abashed though it 
mat ba at the Sovie* Union’s oaw- 
esi nuini^ satellite triumph, is 
moving Micad with s program 
that could place a Mercury as
tronaut in orbit by next Decem
ber or January.

The NASA plans to attwnpt 
within a month to launch an un
manned Mercury spacecraft Into 
orbit, and thm bri^  it back to 
earth again.

Officials said tbs Mercury pro- 
grnnv—which

Ground Work
Sccreiary of the Treaaary Douglas DIIIm  watches as his aMlstaat, 
Dtxea Danaelley. works on the rnaway at Aadrewt Ah- Force 
Base near Waahlngton. D. Cm la making a laat-miaate revtalaa 
la tha aacretary's departara ipaech. Mlaotci later, Dtlioa left far 
the latatsAaaatiraa Eeoaeadc aad Bocial Ceafeteacc wMck caa- 
vcaad la Urngaay.

Ex'Rough Riders Blast 
Costro For Commie Path
SANTA FE, N.M. »AP)-Seven 

men who fought for Cuba’s inde- 
pondance ia 1999 blasted Fkld 
Castro Suaday for leading the 
“unknoaring Cuban people Into 
the hands of Russian Communist 
imptrialism.'*

The men are survivors of the 
Teddy Roooevalt Rough Riders 
who concluded their annual re
union in Las Vegas. N.M.

Judge Fraak Roberta of Brock- 
mrtdge. Tex., the group’s preei- 
dant, stated. “We are dieturbed by 
the abaurd falsehoods at Fidel 
Caetra. He chargee that Ameri
can hnparialMs are endeavoring 
ta conquer Cuba. This is aa ap-
Dsal ta ienorai

‘The iw ied Statee is not. and
never has been, an Impsrialistk 
govermneat. The truth is that 
Caatro is making these false

charges while he is making kim- 
■alf dictator of Cuba and is en- 
dMvoring to deliver the Cuban 
people as helpless victims into 
tha hands of Russian Communist 
imperialism.

“ Instead of freeing the Cuban 
people, who were freed by the 
Americans tt yuan ago, ia 1999, 
Caatro is endeavoring to enslave 
them.’’

Ministtr Arrivtt
NEW YORK (AP) — Nigerian 

Foreign Minister Jaja Wachuku 
arrived hare from London Sun
day. Ha plans to visit the United 
Nations and attend eome meet
ings ia Washington.

has seat astronauts 
Alan Shepard and V ir^  Grissom 
oa IS-mlnute suborbltal rockK 
fUghts — is nMving forward ns 
rapidly as possible.

George M. Low, chief of 
NASA’s manned fli^ t program, 
said Sunday the Soviet feat had 
been antieij^ted by U.S. space of
ficials. but probably could not be 
duplicated by this country for 
“quite some time.’*

The attempt expected this 
month to orbit an unmanned 
Mercury capeule would employ 
an Atlas ro^et inore than four 
times as powerful as the Red
stone used in the Shepard and
Grissom flights.

If the craft is launched succees-
fuUy and recovered after one or 
more orbits, the next Mercury- 
Atlas shot—according' to present 
plans—would have a chimpanzee 
aboard.

Only after the effects on the 
anim^ have been obearved does 
NASA plan to risk a human life. 
The nuuined orbital flight ia still 
on tha sgancy's calendar for late 
this year, but offlcials privately 
have beea dubious that it could 
be achieved before early 1992.

Low said the United M tes has 
more ambitious plans for its Apol
lo program, which would follow 
Mercury. Apollo is designed to 
land at least om man aad pos
sibly three on the moon “within 
the decade.** The Apollo capsule 
ia not yet built.

Another NASA official. Dr. Rob

ert C. Seamans Jr., said NASA 
hopes to launch the first nuuined 
Apollo vehicle in late 19M or ear
ly 1999. The misaioo would be to 
launch up to three men at a time 
in the capsule, which would make 
a prolonfod o m  about the earth, 
with a maximum of two waMu.

Gen. Bernard A. Schrlever, 
head of the U.S. military apace 
effort, said after Russian cosmo
naut Gherman Titov reportedly 
landed safely that the flight was 
“ quite a feat.”

But Schriever said H was to be
Sovietexpected in view of 

ndilevements to date.

Soviet Tracking 
Ships In'Focific

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
tracking ship# are again in the 
Pacifle, apparently helping keep 
tabs on the Soviet Union’s latert
manned space flirtt which ended 

authoritative sourcestoday, 
port.

The informants said the vesaels 
were extended on a line from the 
Kamchatka Ptninaula toward the 
Marshall Islands.

THE TOP TEN
BmI Mllfew rwerds al Um VMk fe«Md m TIm O S  Bm lUcMlM't MstMavld*

tnrftj.
TOSSIN* AND TURNIN.* 

Lewis
HATS OFF TO LARRY,

OUARTU TO THREE. 
U. S. Baade

DUM DUM. Lee 
THE BOLL WEEVIL SONG. 

Beatea
I UKE IT LIKE THAT.

YELLOW BIRD, Lymaa 
LET’S TWIST AGAIN, 

Ckecher
TOGETHER. Fraarls 
LAST NIGHT. Marhejre

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

GIBSON’S

pgsnaq DISCOUNT
i awiiiiioSt J CEN TER

3rd & Johnson Froo Parking
Store Hours: 9:00 To 9:00 Doily 

1:00 To 6:00 Sundoy

Those Prices Good Thru Wednesday

KLEENEX
400'S BOX

LIM IT  3

Ham T«a. M. T. (B*mM) -  P*r Um 
trat ttae ■«)•••• ka« famd • mam 
Iwaliag Mbetaae* wftk Um aetoe- 
Itbiat ability ta abriab baMor- 
rbalda, atay iubiag, aad roiiava 
paia »  witbaat aareary.

Ia caaa afUr caaa, arbOa ta"Uy 
raliaviag paia, aataal radaatiaa 
(abriabata) Saak plaaa.

Maat aaiaalagafaU—raaalta wara

ta tbaraagb that taffarart mmia 
aataaiahiag aUtaaaaata Ilka “ Ptlaa 
baaa aaaaad ta ba a prablaail'*

Tba aarrat la a aaw baaliay aab- 
ataaaa (Sle-DyaaS)— dbaavary at 
a warld-faaMaa raaaarck laatitata.

Tbia aabataaaa ia aaw avaflaMa 
la amppatitarg ar atataiaal farm 
aadar tha aaaM Prapsratiaa Ha. 
At an drag aaeatara.

GRASS A 
SN IPS............. ^ I 9 ‘
8-In. Hedge 1 9 9SHEARS............. 1
GARDEN A iA ASHOVEL . . . ! * ■ 99

Summer Cl4>sa-Out

Children's Ploy
Shorts............. m \D
Deluxe Cor 
Clothes Rod 2.4S

Ratait
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ACROSS
I. Moveathe 
atr

9 High aiMn- 
tain

9. Sphere 
11 ElLpUeal 
II. Sad dear 
14. 9-th3pe5 

molding 
II. Change 
IT. Net any 
19. March 15th 
19. Fellow 
91. Urge 
93 BiiSop'a 

beaddreaa 
99. Straighten 

egam
97. Packi dowa
91 Glut

99 Silence 
forcibly 

99. Location 
99. Segal#
39. Slow leak
40. Bittar 
43 Secently

made 
43. Judfi'a 

chamber 
47. Maximu-n 
49. Of an age 
Se Scrutinizing 
54. Net to much 
93. Large 

weight 
94 Hebrew 

mcas'jre 
17. Recent 
99 Pigpen 
93 Moittena

□□□a Quas naaa aaana □QQHaaa □□a Q aa ia  □aaaa aaasoaa 
□ □ □ □ □  Q u a a  unaaaa□aoaaDaa a a

Selutien af Saturday*a Puzzle

DOWN 
1. In place of
3 Ha't 
IS a il
4 Moved ever
the turf ire 

I  Aacending 
9. Old card 
garre

r
I f

T T

p r

N

J4

7. Penniea 
9. Security 
9 Keyed up

10. Unatpirated
11. Ogla
19 Half prefix 
23. Scrap 
IV Parmerly
33. Accoutre- 

menu
34. Coax
99 Old yarn 

meatura 
29. Serpent 
29. Intervening
90. Patio 
31. Fret
34. burepzan 

country 
37. Siilor 
39. Black 
41.throwa 
43 Elementary 

corpuacle 
44. He glen 
49. Sail aupport 
49. 0*herwite 
49. Winter 

atorm
91. Light bed 
91 Methed fab

ric
93. Grama: 

abbr.

WATCH OVERHAUL
m eu /on  svfRrTNfNOf
Oa say Maadard watch

I z  A L E ’S
B  L mE  F R  S

A99 94171

Don't Miss Any 
Local News While

You're Gene

Before You Leove On Vocation

Call The Herald
And Order Your

V A C A T IO N
The Herald Will Place A Copy Of Each Day's Paper In A 

Speciol Vacation Pac Which You May Pick Up After You

Return

To Order A Vacation Pac

D IAL AM 4-4331
And Ask For Circulation Deportment
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Firmers Made Hay 
Under Texas Sun
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Texas tarmerg made hay white 
the sun shone last week with *he 
best week of weather for field 
work in some Uma. director John 
Hutchinson o( the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service reports.

Moisture is good throughout the 
State wMh only limited areas re
porting areas reporting a short
age. Crops, pastures and ranges 
responded to good oondHiom. 
Range and cattle conditions in 
many sections were about the 
beat in many years for so late 
in the summer.

Moisture is generally adequate 
aver, the Paidiandle. A few coun
ties are on the short side. Onion 
harvest is about over; the potato 
harvest Is on; tha carrot harvest 
is be g i nn i ng .  Livestock and 
ranges are in good conditioo.

Moisture is adequate over nuMt 
at the South Plains but dryland 
cotton and grain sorghums will 
need rain within 10 ^ys. Cotton 
made excellent program. The on
ion and potato harvests were 
about over. Livestock and rangpe 
were in excetleot ooodition. All 
Irrigatioo wells will be going 
shortly.

Moisture is adequate over tha 
Rolling Plains (Vernon). Cotton 
and sorghums are making good 
mwth but txdl weevil Mesta- 
«ons range from light to heavy. 
Ranges in several counties are 
the beet in manp years for this 
season

The moisture situation is favor-

Y V 'f

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PrwKriptiea Phormacy 

ntEUARLE PHESatlFTTONf" 

AM 4-4SM MS Scurry

prospects 
few. Live

sbla in North Central Texas 
whera fanners were busy potoon- 
ing cotton, baling hay and put
ting up bilage. Corn and sorghums 
look good and cotton is malting 
good growth but some Insect dam
age ia reported. Pastures are very 
good.

Oidy El Paso and Hudspeth 
counties in far West Texas are 
short on moisture. Ranges are ex
cellent and livestock are doing 
well. Pink eye and paraaitea art 
creating problems. Cotton and 
■orghuma were excellent. Insect 
damage was light on all crops.

Moisture conditions were good 
in Central West Texas. July raiiM 
were the beat that most can re
member. Cotton and sorghum 

s were good and inaects 
Livestock nuirketing is slow. 

Some goat shearing has started. 
Sertwworms and flies are bad.

Moisture is adequate to Central 
Texas but boll weevil bifestationa 
are heavy and grasshoppers are 
causing damage. The sorghum 
harvest has started and hay bal
ing is heavy. Livestock are in ex
cellent condition with a few goats 
being sheared. Ranges sod water 
supplies are above average. Cot
ton is being poisoned and root 
rot is showing up.

Moisture ia surplus In East 
Texas. An excellent hay crop ia 
being baled between showers but 
some has been damaged. Live
stock and pastures are in axori- 
lent condition.

Famwrs played catch-up in the 
upper Gulf coastal area. Scat
ter^ showers slowed the drive 
in some areas. Cotton is opening. 
Ineect damage was moderate and 
motted. Rice and aorghuma were 
being harvested. Some rice was 
grassy. Corn la maturing. Cattle 
and pastures are good.

Showers slowed the sorghum 
and broomcom harvests in South 
Central Texas. The cotton harveot 
has started. Peanuts were nuking 
good growth but with some leaf 
spot showing up. Ranges and pas
tures are very good, cattle are 
doing well, some calvee are being 
marketed but icrewwoi'mi  are 
bad.

Showers over moet of far South 
Texas impro\-cd the moisture situ
ation but heavy rains in the mid- 
Valley caused tome damage to 
cotton The cotton harvoot was 
near the half-way mark in the Rio 
Grande Valley ^  fall vegetaMeo 
wert being planted in the Valley 
and Winter Garden arena. Pas
tures and llvwalock are excellent.

Sficktrt Appear
ALGIERS. Algeria (AP) — 

Black and rad stickers of the 
rtght-wing extremist undarground 
appeared overnight on the otreets 
of this capital city, where a 
broadcaal an Radio Algiers wavn- 
length railed Saturday for a ris
ing against President Charles ds 
Gaulle.

Shop This Week's Special
r U f M -  * *

AUTO SUPPLY Pittaburgli Paint10% Discount 
Tho PInnat

What Your Moods Bo: 
SEE US

UlS Gregg AM M l »

.........

E3
Fee/ing The Pinch

If this lady bad watched ker.wBistUse she woaMa't have found
herself ia (Me embarrasatag predicameat. Brirfca. It-year-eM 
female elephant at (he Moaich. Genaaay, see. weuad ap (a (Ms 
positioa after falliag late (he nwa( sarroandiag her eaeloaare. 
Werkmca rigged a crane and Hfted her oat aalahired.

U.S. Tourism Reported 
Dropping Off In Europe
LONDON (AP) — Hw familiar 

figure of tho eamera-carrytog 
American tourist isn't seen as 
often this summer as in former 
years at moat of Europe's retort 
spots.

Early reports from hotela and 
tourist sgenciet show a definite 
dropping off of visitors from 
arrooo tho AUantle. The falloff 
ranges artiund 10 per cant.

Anung reaeoas advanced are;
1. President Kennedy's appeal 

to Americana to uve doUara for 
America by spending their vaca
tions at home.

S. The RerUn crisis. The aver
age American tourist ia highly 
sensitive to' InternatioMl trouble.

S. Tanks in Paris streets during 
the recent Algerian troubles

The official figures tor May — 
the most recent ones available in 
Britain—show a 10 per eent de- 
crcaae from last year, althouffi 
the number of visttm toom other 
countrieo wont up 10 per cent. 
One Scottish tourist agency man 
ectimated tha American fall-off at 
as much as 40 per cent.

Paris, a mecca for Americaa 
touristi for many docadca, ea- 
Untates a drop of at laaat 10 per 
cent. The figure ia given by W. L 
Windier, American Expnas tra
vel manager. He expresaad doubt 
that unaaainesa about Berlin and 
Algeria had diacouraged ntany of 

: the misatag tourials. He noted 
I that moot travel plana were made 
I  to February and March, before 
I Bcrhn became a hotspot.

Ho said aucb spoctol attractions 
I as Ilia Olympic Gamea to Rome,
I Italy, where American touham 
I baa been dimbtog steadily every 
' year, diowed aomewhat laeonclu- 
, dve flgurca. Aa to moat lands.

Few Dire Notes 
In U.S. Reaction

Big Spring (Texas) Hgrold, Monday, August 7 , 19̂ 1 3-A

tha first four months showed an 
increase of IS to X  per cent in 
tourists over last year. American 
tourian went up 5 per cent. But 
to June the ovar-all tourist influx 
iacreaoed only 10 per cent.

American Elxprets officials to 
Geneva said thm  were (mn IS 
to SO par cent fewer American 
tourists in the mountainous won
derland this aununer. The drop 
started to June, with the deveiop- 
mont of the Berlto crisis.

Officials suggested President 
Kennedy's call for dollar saving! 
clearly was a factor. Hotel k e^  
srs to the main Sw im  aummer 
tourist spots reported a wave of 
canoellatioftt frm  America. One 
eotimate was as high as X  per 
cent.

West Gorman offidals said they 
had no means of judging whether 
UB. tourism has dropped off. Tho 
last figures were for March, 
which HMwed a UO per cent in- 
creaai for aO foreigners and 1.1 
per cent for Americans.

to tha Notbarlands. tho official 
tourist agency reports s drop to 
AmMlcan touriots, but a riaa to 
European vlsttors.

Danish tourist associations say 
there has been a alight decreass 
to tha number of American vit- 
itorf. Ona agency eotimated the 
dicreaaa at 10 per cent.

Kcnn«<iy Arrivts
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) -  Ed

ward Kcfinc^. younger brothor 
of President Kennedy, atrlvod 
Sunday for an unofficial visit, and 
waa greeted at the airport by 
nMmbors of tho UB. Embaoiy 
and Chilean officiala.

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Offldai 
Washington took the Soviet Un; 
ion's second manned apacoshlp 
flight to stride. The general atti
tude wao let's got on with our 
own space program- -■

Hero and there an ominous note 
was struck—that the Soviet space 
success poMibly portends a mili
tary thrMt to the United States.

Hie consensus was that the So
viets had scored a major accomp
lishment.

TVpical of tho lot's-be-calm 
mood was the remark of Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Kirkaen of Illinois.

"We shall do it to due course in 
equal and even larger degrees. 
Our space progress has been ex
cellent and will pick up steam aa 
it goes along," Dirkaen said.

Among those looking at the dark 
side of the Soviet feat wj(s Sen. 
Richard B. Rusaell, D-Ga., chair
man of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

"There are some indications that 
a satellite of this aixo could be 
utilised as a very dangerous 
weapon," Rusaell said. .

Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
said at Hyannia Port, Mass., after 
conferring with Preaident Ken
nedy on U.N. matters "Russia's: 
scientific contribution to the con
quest of outer space commands 
our admiration.

"Orbiting a new astronaut for 
a longer period is another step 
forwand. Lst us hope tbs capsule 
is recovsred and Um life of this 
brave man saved."

Stevenson told newsmen he was 
sure these were also the views ef 
the President. He edded that he 
and Kennedy shared the view that 
space control was necessary and 
t ^  they hoped the Soviets will 
"no longer delay to Joining us to 
cooperative regulation to the use 
of outer space."

George M. Low. chief of the 
National Aeronautic and Space 
Administration's program, said 
the Soviet achievement had been 
expected by American space of
ficials.
'Low said it would be "quite 

some time yet” before the United 
States could hope to duplicate it. 
The U.S. program, ha said, waa 
"being pushed hard and has been 
pushed hard." but cannot go fast
er than it is going.

At Langley Air Force Bate, Va.. 
announcament of the Soviet 
achievement was received with 
typical calm by the U.S. Mercury 
axtronaota. A spokesman. Lt. (^ . 
John A. Powers, said: "None of 
us are particularly aurpriaed.”

On Capitol Hilt, Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of

It Is always to much oasior to cepa 
wttli day-to-day living expansos when 

yew have a few  extra dollars in your 
pockot. You'll like the way wo do businotsl

Wt cordially invitt MHitory Porsonntl slationtd in 
thk orta to toki advantogo of our fodiitws.

Loons Up To $1000
G . A . C .  F I N A X C £

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W ost Fourth Stroot
M f ipHng. Texas

Tolophowa AMhorat 4-4311

Newsman Honored
The Texas Haase paased e reaehttioe keasriag DavM A. Ckeevees. 
Asaertated PreM Aasthi csm iM edret. Cbeaveas begtos a eee- 
year teave af abteaee Sept. I le serve as reeseltaat to pobtte 
rflatlsM aad jMiwaUsoi at Bayler Uairerstty. Here flireveM 
reads Ms ropy af (be resekittea totrsdared by Rep- Jbn Cetloe of 
Weatberford.

f t s  t»B 
iK t i S f r t  kjr jr iv r  ctr'i

Former Layman 
Celebrates Mass
NORWALK. Coon. (AP) -  Hie 

Rev. J. Gar.’on Cavanagh, for- 
mar prominent Roman Cattxdic 
layman who waa ordained into 
tha prieattMod to March at tha 
ago of 57, eeiabrated Me first pub
lic Mass Sunday.

An overflow crowd, tocludtog 
msmbers of his family and 
flrie^ . attended the 11 o'ckwk 
Mass at It. Thomas ttw Apostle 
church.

rather Cavanagh sraa former- 
vice president and a director 
the Hat OorporaUon of Amer

ica. He was also a member ef 
the Connecticut V*gnlature. He 
wffl take op aa aaslgnment la

PhoiiB Wog« 
Incrtaitt Agrtcd
DENVER (AP) -  Wage iil- 

creaaes of from $1 M to IS weekly 
for U.MS workers have been 
agreed to in a new contract be- 
tweea the Mountain States TMe- 
phone and T etegr^  Ca. and the 
Communicationa w o r k a r s  of 
America.

The agreemeot covers workers 
to Ariaooa. Colorsdo. Idaho. Utah. 
Wyondng. New Mexico and El 
Paso.

Montana matchM Dirksen in ap
parent calm.

"I'd hope wa keep our shirts on 
and continue to work deliberately 
to achieve our objectives," Mans
field said.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., took much the same ap
proach: "We must catch up and 
pass tham but wa will have to do 
H to our own way."

Besides Rusaell, s mflitary sig
nificance was noted by others, 
including Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., also a member of 
the Armed Services Committee.

Agreeing that the Soviets had 
accomplished another spectacular 
feat. Sen. George 0. Aiken, R-Vt., 
said: "It doesn't take away the 
fact that in all of the things that 
make life worth living we still 
maintain superiority. I would ra
ther have enough for everybody to 
eat than to hit the moon."

A Long Plot
MADRID, Spain (AP) -  New 

Cuban banknotes which the gov
ernment of Fidel Castro decr^

noMt ba exfhangaJ far (rid anr>> 
rtney Sunday aad today w tn  
printed nionm aga in CsschsMs 
vakia and ddhremd to the Nn- 
tional Bank of C ^  1  ̂ aan a ^  
air, Cuban sources here a«fd.

Vodka N  Frssf. Oistillsd from 100% Crtia Raeirsl Spirlb. fiikty't OistilM Isadss Dry Cis. 90 Raaf. 100% 
Graia Ntutrsi Spkitt.W .i AG«be« Kd., CswiiwiftL 0. OistrAiittd N  nxi— •< OittiHsrt fisductx Cespsay-
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Big Sprifig (Texas) HeroU, Mondoy, August 7.1961 Gordoo, Myrick W eds
Patricia Winterrowd
Gerdoo B. Mjrrtek. Mw of Mr. 

Md Mn. J. B. Myridu 3IS NW 
Mh. wsd Patrida Ana Wintar- 
rowd. datighifr of Mr. and Mrs. 
CurtiBB matarrowd. Pacos, at S:SS 
pjB.. SuBday is tba first Bap- 
Ust Cburch ot Pacos.

Tbo daubto^iac emntmmf was 
pMlonnad by the Rav. Glra Ed*

t. pastor, bsters aa altar 
flaaksd by rad. oraaft and white
gladioli, two baahaU of flowars 
sad tree eaaddabras. Tha oaupla 
kaalt oa a whita kaasUag bench.

Naacy Binghani sang “ Whither 
Thou Gsast" aad "TW  Wedding 
Prayer" aad was accompaaied by 
Mrs. Jackie Tuckar of ^  Spring 
oa the srgaa.

Escorted te tha akar by her 
fathar, the bride wen a wWta 
gown sritii tha bodica of chaiXiQy 
lace osar bridal satia. Attached 
to the back was a train of chan- 
tUl̂  lace; the skirt was afl bridal 
aatm. Se^ pearls trinomed the 
aralloped nark line aad the bodice. 
Loag aleeree came to pohds at 
tha Mads.

fesihar, beif hat̂  black 
shoes, aa orchid corsage aad 
carried a black patent beig.

The bride is.a ^adnata of Psoas 
High Schoo l  aad attended 
Draugbon's Businass CoUege ia 
Lobbock. Myrick is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, at
tended Howard C o t^  Junior Col
lege and presently ia employsd at
HeMers Sopply Co 

Home of the newljrwede wfll be
ia Big Spring 

A receptloa wsa held fat the 
home of the bride’s parents, la
the receiving line with the cou- 

tneirpie were nts, Gwenpareni
Byrd and Mies Pfhigcr.

The recepUoa table was covsrsd 
with a lace over cmwl cloth and 
appointed with crystal and-silver. 
Iiie ccidcrpiece was a silver 
candelabrum entwined with roses. 
Coral, colored fruit punch, mbrad

nuts and mlnta were served along 
with tho threo tiered sreddiiig 
cake toppSd with a miniature brida 
aad groom.

Roglstaring guests was Barbara
Joplin. Menwera of tho boosapar* 

- toy. ^ty ware Mary Lana Lackey,
Clark and Mrs. Juleae McGuire

Out of tosm gueeta ware Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Laroesa; Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Sandars, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Cain. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cluuits Graham, Gary and Jmi, 
Mrs. Da Caia, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Winterrowd. Mr. aad Mrs. M. 
B. Horne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cain, all of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eidwards Veri- 
moor; Gaylo Duncan. Bobbs. 
N.M., Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Gordon 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Jacklo Tucker, 
Big Spring.

Engaged
kr. and Mrs. B. i .  Behen ef 

■eat aad appreacMag aurrlage
ef their daaghler, Linda Cara- 
lya. te Jerry Dee glee Nickels, 
•an M Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Tel- 

ef Brewnfleld. The ceapic 
Is Burry Aag. n  ia the 

Fear Sguare Gespal Church ia

Bridge
Players
Pair
Weekly paire ia maeterpotnt 

bridge were played at the Coaden 
Country Club Sunday with first 
place winners in aortb-south. 
Georgs McGam sod D. W. WaU; 
aad east-west winaets, Mrs. Pale 
Harmonaon aad Mrs. Fred Kasch.

Othsr winners kt norib-aouth 
wars Mrs. B. B. Badger. Mrs. 
Anne Hardy, second; and Mrs. E. 
L. PosrtU. Mrs. Elnw Wasson, 
third.

Sharing winning positions la 
east-west wars Stirs. BOl Emar 
•on. Sirs. John Yates, second; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Bruce Cunning
ham of Fort Worth, th i^

Bock To School 
SPECIAL

Permanent’
W orei
$6.95

flieiwpee aad Sot ladadcd
A LL HAIR STYLES  

$1.00 
HAIR TINT
$4.50
OPERATORS

Lefe Jehaoen—Teoale Harper

LOIS JOHNSON
BEAUTY SHOP
E. Ird AM

iTvfcnpnofi Dy
PHONE AM A-SZ3iT  

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

A large whMa orchid aurraanded 
by pale yellow eweetheart rosea 
wae carried on top a white pearl 
Bihle by the bride.

Mrs. Leon Byrd of Big Spring, 
the bride’s siatar. was the ma-

MRS. CORDON B. MYRICE

Crow Weds
Miss Victory
LAMESA 

hridM
(SO — Wearing a

af white 
de aale. Sara Am Vic

tory became the bride ef Samocl 
Ray Crew In a wiikting cerrtneny 

by the Rev. JacqueUn Waah- 
at 7M  p at Aug. • M 8L 

Paul’s Episcopul Church sf Lub-

The farids. daiMhtsr ef Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gup C. Viclury ef Lubbuck 
is a graduate af Tim S.
High School md aOmdod T

CoUagi aad the 
ef Tessa.

Parents sf the bridagroom are 
Mr. md Mrs. A. D. Qww sf La- 

Be wm grsihiBtH fram 
RiMi Sebssl md attended 

Team Thch and BanUa - Sim-

The bride’s fmbaud a

moaldsd bodioe. yoke aad scaP 
lopsd portrait nock ef (Thaatiliy 
lacs and long tapered tteevee. The 
tindfmt Airt (eD in a wide chapM 
train. A French ttik rose held her 
veil ef ttlnsion. Gtvm in mar
riage by her father, the bride car
ried a rtwwar hooipiot ef whits 
butterfly roam ceatiriii with a 
large orchid

Mrs. Panl D. Henna Jr., af 
Labbock. wm raatroa of hiuMr. 
Brideemaiili were Ruth Ana Rix. 
coattn of the bride, aad Fraacm 
Peace, both of Labbock.

The bridegroom’s brothtr, Panl 
D. Crwwsf

Social

Aflar a 
FS. N. M

wadrttag trip ts
Crsede. Colo., the

Held By 
Wives

coupM erill be at home at lift  Ava. 
L, Clark Apartments Labbock

MRS. SAML’EL E. CROW

9Sl

Bedroom Set
Give new Mfs te yow bedroom 

with aew  cafe curtaim. had- 
ipraad. vanity set and aUp eovars 
lir chnlrg or a beach. Fatten) 
He 111 wtt toll yau haw ts maas- 
are. cut and sew.

Send as eems In caftis fUr this 
Batten Is MARTHA MADISON. 
Mg Sprim Hsrski Bsa 14M, Nsw 
Tsrt L N. Y. Add It smts fsr 
•sA  psIlWB far first

Sixth Daughter
Mr. sad Mrs. Roy Chapmm of 

Slerliag City R t became tha par- 
sate sf 8 flSBgtiter. Laara Joan, 
at t:4B a.m.. JMy M. welghlag C 
poanda, 3 oancee.

Laara is the sixth daughter for 
the Chapmana.

Mrs. Kaaseth Clevslmd and 
Mrs. (Asorgs Chambers xesre hoel- 
easse lor a nMothig of tbe NCO
Whroe’ Onb Hieeday is tbe Tropi- 
cal Room of the NCO Gab. «

Thirtom mambors wars prasant 
snd twa aew members were xrel- 
comed into the dub. They xrera 
Mrs. Jeaah Almond and Mrs. 
James Mi

A back ta school party fa be 
eponaored by tbe NOD (Tub and 
the NCO Wivm xrill be held some- 
time this axMith The Aug. IS 
social urfll be a crsxy bridge par
ty at 7:St p.m. at the dab.

ViaUag dob members art Mr. 
aad Mrs. H. B Latham fram Saa- 
graves and Mr. and Mrs. Lyna 
Mallow of Dsatoa. Clab members 
vsratioaiag are Tech Sgt- anit 
Mn. AOm PUyfair. xrhe are ia 
Valdaata. Ga. Tech SgL and Mn. 
Thomas Garm vfaited her brethcr 
at Tesas AAM Sonday.

Mrs. Bill Draper 
Hostesses Forum
A coffee wMh a ehort 

•asttoo fafiawing wm held by 
members ef the Jonier Waram'e 
Forum Friday morahii at the 
heem af Mrs Bin Draper.

Elevea membara aad two new 
members awra present. New menv 
bars ware Mn. Roaait McCam 
and Mn. Joe Wright. The forum 
voted fa stay is tbe federatioa this 
year and to subscribo to tbs "Tta- 
M Club Weanm “

Nest meeting win be xrMb Mrs. 
Robert McDonald. IflS Syca
more. m Sept. 14 with a program 
m dab ethics.

Flaked Coconut 
Brown Butter
Evsr add flaked cocoaut to 

grafad carrot salad? Tha combi- 
aation makas a pfaaaant mrprissf

Schedule
•dwdals farm you

TRiRVU0l0a’ 90nlv
sf them benefit from bring cooked 
leas time than eoma package dl-
rectioas

troa ef honor. Bridesmaid was 
GOltne Pfioger. Both wore idenU- 
cal coral organu over taffeta 
diasiti with puffed sleeves and 
boaffant rinrts. Each carrfad a 
s ia ^  yellow rose and wort' 
mafahing coral shoaa, ritort white 
gfavea and a small pearl drop.

Derwood Myrick of Big Spring, 
the bridegroom’s brother, was the 
beetman. UriMrs xvere BiU Love
lace. Travis Anderson. Dick Mad- 
iaoa. aU of Big Spring, and Curtia 
WiatciTowd. tho brio's brother. 
Lsoo Byrd, tho bride’s broChcr-u)- 
law eras the grooensman.

For a trip to Dallas, Oahraston 
sod New Orleans, the bride left j 
in a light grey salt, xrith fitted ! 
laag tlaevea and a bos Jacket. 
The lop of the drees xvas silk ■ 
with grid aad black horiaonui' 
•trsaks. She alae were a black'

R O A ! § I T  E - 29
1 ^    ■  FLAVOR AGED

N t m k  r . - ~  O c r
GROUND BEEF FRESH LY

GROUND 3i‘1
E G G S GRADE A

SMALL 3 » 1
FRESH
SLICED, LBCA LF LIVER

CHEESE LONGHORN, LB 

SAUSAGE CROWN

FROZAN GANDY, V^-OAL. CTN. 3 9  COFFEE FOLGER'S, 14.B. CAN

Peas
PECAN V A LLEY

2  ">>25

CORN LIBBY, 303 CAN 2 For 33
SPINACH 
CATSUP

KIM BELL, 303 CAN

SNYDER'S, 14-OZ. BOTTLE 2 For 3 9

Oleo
MAZOLA, CORN 0<L

LB. . 3 3

P E A C H E S HUNT'S
m  CAN

Fruit Cocktail 19c
KIM BELL

BISCUITS
3 " . . 2 5 ‘ P O T A T O ES RUSSET

10-LB.
BAG e a  a  a  •  e 39 c

Oleo GOLDEN BANTAM

DIAMOND

3 i 2 9
C O RN 3 EARS

LUNCHEON MEA1 KIM BELL
12-OZ. CAN 3 For 1

T O M A T O  JUICE HUNT'S
BIG 46-
OZ. CAN 25 c

SWISS MISS FAM ILY SIZE

PIES 29‘
WHOLE SUN

ORANGE JUICE 19 
SHRIMP . 4 9 1910 GREGG OFBM IfmMTLY 

O N T a • OTLOCK 501 W. 3rd
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Confesses To Murders
GMTgta R itM f* Hammi. tl. la shawa kcU( l■tclTaKaM by
WatoMivlUe. CaUf.. Pall«a CUcf Fraak Oamcr after ahe cMfcaae4 
to him to raarderiag Iwa chIMrea aad her maUier-la'Uw la Tezaa. 
Oamer aaM the tlS-paaad barmaid caafeaacd to Ibc IhrM mardera 
after belag adrlacd by a WataaarlUa pri^t.

Aid Clause Fight 
Victory Forecast

WASHINGTON (AP'-Seo. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn. aald 
today the Kenne<  ̂ adminiatration 
haa the votes to defeat a coalition 
effort to require yearly coogree- 
aioaal approval of long-range for* 
eign aid lending.

"We are very optimistic about 
Senate passage of this provision.” 
Humphrey s ^  "W# are not g^ 
Ing to compromise on it. We don’t 
have to, since we have the votes.”

After time out for argument 
over the nomination of Lawrence 
J O’Connor Jr., of Houston, to 
the Federal Power Commission, 
the Senate arill plunge back into 
debate on iU $4,326,500,000 ver- 
sioa of a foreign aid authoriia- 
tion bill.

The House, engaged in routine 
matters, may reach by midweek 
a showdown vote on the Senate's 
action in adding $93 million to a 

to finmoney bill to finance an electric 
power oroducing installation at 
the Hanford. Wash., plutonium 
plant.

Humphrey, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader,.said he is con
fident administration forces can 
scuttle a proposal by Sen Harry 
F Byrd. D-Va.. to require annual 
congressional appropriations for 
a proposed $$ $ bfllion develop
ment loan fund.

President Kennedy asked for 
five-year authority to finance 
such loam through Treasury bor
rowing. a method which would 
bypass congressional control of 
the pursestrings in future years. 
Loan authority of gt.ir.OOO.OOO 
for the first year is included in 
the pending bill.

Byrd ma^ no victory daims In 
a separate interview. He said 
only that he behevoa the critical 
vote will be dose and be has a 
chance of winning it

Byrd said he had been informed 
that 33 of the Senate's 3$ Repub
licans would support his anwtid- 
tnent. which is backed by Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen of Illinois. Byrd said 
Southern and some Western Dem
ocrats had promised backing.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-VL, 
said be fears at least siz Repub
licans arill vote against the Byrd 
proposal. He said he hasn't too 
much hope that it will be adopted.

Several proposed compromises 
for keeping congressiooal strings 
on the loan fund may be offered, 
lito consensus was the battle

would be woo or lost on the Byrd 
amendment.

Sms. Leverett Saltonstall, R- 
Mass., and Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Y., have proposed that Con
gress be given a veto over all 
loam of $10 million or more. 
They would rei^re that all loam 
above this minimum be reported 
to Congress, with either house 
permitted to reject them by ma
jority vote within 10 days

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
he couldn't predict when the Sen
ate will reach a vote on the Byrd 
amendments. He said he hopes 
that action on the bill can be com
pleted this week.

African Lobor 
Merger Planned
TUNIS fAP)—Three major la

bor movements in North Africa 
Sunday announced plam to 
merge. The move was seen here 
as another step toward unity of 
the three Maghreb (North Afri
can) nations.

Leaders of the Tunisian. Moroc
can and Algerian nationalist un
ions are meeting here to draw 
up the new group.

Current 
Best Sellers
toawsn*e ay w snwirr WMkiri 

FICTION
th k  agony and  the

ECSTASY. StoM.
TO KILL A MOCKING

BIRD. Lee.
MILA It. Urts.
THE EDGE OF SADhfESB. 

O’Ceaner.
THE CARPETBAGGERS. 

Itebhtm
' NONFICTION 

THE RISE AND FALL OP 
THE THIRD REICH. Shirer.

RING OF BRIGHT WA
TER. MaaweiL 

A NA'nON O^ SHEEP, Le- 
derer.

THE MAEING OF THE 
PRESIDENT ISW, WWto.

THE NEW ENGLISH BI- 
BI.E. THE NEW TBBTA- 
MENT.

F rost's
bread is 
daybreak

e

fresh!

Frost's
Frtmmm Quatity 

b rm d

‘k  ■ “

SAFEW AY
k l

SAFEWAY Givfs tlioM Yoliioblt

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

your ntartsf Rtdtmptlon Canttr 
is 1206 Grtgg

•S a few a tf g u a ra n te e
Every item ef Safewey is sold on a Moneyback 
Guarantee. This means the fuH purcheie price 
will be cheerfully refunded on any item that 
does not give you complete satisfaction.
Shop With Confldanet at Sofaway

Made frbm U.S. Govarnmanf htptefad 
Batf. X  Safeway Guaranteed product.
Be as creative at you like- with Superb 
Ground Beefl So superior in quality, 
tenderness and flavor, it's deliciously 
perfect for both plain and fancy fare.
Fresh ground from our fine beefl .

Dry Salt Jowl
Economical and nutritious. Perfect for seasoning fresh vegetables.

Pork Sausage J - TT
Wingete Regular or Hot. A  true breekfest treet. j j | H  Pkg.

■ M

 ̂""TT* '-J

Smoked Ring Sausage. Perfect for barbecuing. Tasty and nutritious.

Procluct

BeU Peppers
Fresh and flavorful. Just right
for salads or try tasty stufted peppers. Lb.

Radishes Frwii .to g.vwfitl. Add mW (• MUdt. 21̂ 15̂  Blueberries IdMifw
Cto

Onions
Fresh 
Yellow. 
Round and 
firm. Perfect! 
for slicing.

Cheese Slices 
Hambnrger Bans 
Safeway Pmnes
Beverages 
Liquid Bleach

Dutch Mill American or Pimiento.

Mrs. Wright's
in cello pkg.
Skylark In 13-Ox.
poly bog . . .  25f) ^kg.

I-Lb.
Town House Breakfast. Cello

Cragmofit. Coldptamen-Lima, Sirawberry,
Oranoa, Grapa, Craam Soda, Root (Puart
Bear, rm it Puncti (Plus daposH). BoHta

WKito Magic.
For whitor,' brighter 
dofhat. Ramovat 1/2-GeL'
stubborn stains. Jug

Austex Spaghetti 
(bange Juice 
Dove Soap 
Cut Macaioni 
Am our Treet

With
Maat

Garber's Strained.

Beauty Bar.
One-fourth cioansing cream.

Skinnar. Kdaha 
cool salads.

No.
300
Can

♦ -O 1.
Cana

Rag.

fdgoffUbeL)

Mexican Dinners
IwwWe Frwe Cee*. Il-Oi. AQd OlwMr vidi TMa.. Flf-

Barbecue Sauce
•ad IryM'i OIa SaMto Haata. laMN 61'

Orange Drink
Jiw Mad*. 'A-OaL Oiddraa lam Ik

Fasteeth
Adl.ilra %-Ow QQd Baataia FeedaK Cm MW'

Bean Dip
Mia — Mtacf tar 1̂ -Oa IfldlaeUa ead gefH#fc Cm III'

Shelf Paper
B̂  hw. 2B-a 4QiMid ihi*4yb pgf "tw'

Frito Chili
WNk SaMS. Na. IM QQd Far Mtdaar aaaUag. Cm WW'

Wax Remover
Inwa S-adaata Cm'' 73̂

Barbecue Beef
FrHa Ckagfad. Na. 100 gtf. IdMl far taadwwKM. Cm hik

Cleaning Wax
SiaM —Far OmH aaar tiaaaiag. Cm 3̂17

Barbecue Beef
balMdt SSaad. Na. MOI RQd WaNfarMaato Cm UiÎ

Copper Cleaner
1 TalaUa — Far 4%-Oi. AQd gati aad ga**- Cm tw ̂

Deviled Ham
Uadan̂ d. Fattaat  ̂NMb 0̂4

Diaper Sweet
FarbabW MOs. XJa laaadty. Fig. Ml '

S w a n s o n  3 o oM !

I BIfaettva Mae.. Teat., aad WatU Aeg. 7, f. aed • la Big Beriag. Taaaa 
Wa Raaarve the Right to Limit QnaatlUat. No Salaa la Otalare.

Chicken Pie 
Shrimp Dinner >« 
Apple Pie

Obaor. Frito,

Sarra gi. a la mad 
BaOmee etiwe.

h i  SAFEWAY
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India Sets Forth
Her 5-Year Plan fe'-'k

NfW  DCLH]̂  India (AP>—Tht 
IiM ^  fmrntnent today att 
fwtli Mb third nya^aar pUn. da- 
■igaad ta booat tba par eaplU in- 
eomt in this povarty-ptaguad na- 
Uaa from the preaaat IN.M a 
year to m »  by IM l

The 774i>ace plan preaaiM to 
ParUameat cooUina the' moat 
•obar analyiif Poinia Minister 
Nahni’s fovamment hat yet pra- 
MBtod of sttcccatea and faihtraa 
under ito two previous devaiop- 
oteot plans.

k scaiod down soma foalt. 
Midi as the previous hope that 
the per capita income for India's 
431 millian people would ^wadi
m u .

The plaa alto postponed the 
tarflot date when India eipecU 
to stand og its own feat in eco
nomic devdopmeat It said that 
hy tte end of the fifth fiW-year 
plan in IfTt, India will bo abla 
to progress without foroiffi aid. 
.Hw govemmant had once ex
pressed hope it would rshch tida 
goal in im . Later it moved the 
date to M71

Pinpointlag the rapidly expand- 
a factor sarious-tng populatioo

Referendum Date 
On Wheat Quotas 
Set For Aug. 24
Wheat producers will determine 

whether or not wheat marketing 
rpiotas win he la effect oa the 
IWl wheat crop oa Aug. 34.

‘The decisioa fannere make 
la/extremely inoportant to them 
and to the rest of the nation not 
only for ISO but also for many 
years to come.** said Socratary af 
Agriculture Orville L. Preemaa 
whan ha annouaced the raferendnm 
data.

If two - thirds af the referendum

will ha eligible for full im  wheat 
prica support. Altbou^ tba level 
ef aapport has net daflnitaiy been 
determined. It wiD be higher than 
the preaaat levei ef ILT* par 
bushel if prapoaad lagialatioa new 
halara OongreaB beeames law. At

i

a recant prsas conierenea. Bac 
ratary Fyeemaa said that the aa- 
tiaaal average support for 
would Ukety be In the 
hood of tlW  per bushel 

If larmsre decide in the refar- 
mtinn ^ in a t quotas, there will 
be no limH an marketiags. price 
sivpart would be at SO par esnt 
of psHbf (wheat party in new 
$tJ(l m r huahali and weald be 
avakaUe

Ou May U. •eeratanr Proeman 
prodatoMd marhstlng qpotaa and 
a national acraags aOetmsot af 
M mdUoa acres Isr the im  
wheat crap an the haeis of ae- 
ttmetad suppliee and ntlHMtien af 
wheat. At that time ha daiarn d 
acttlnc the data far the referon 

tioa to prmde aa 
program for

Man Is Knocked 
Through Window
Poiloa wvro catM to Uw Avant 

Grooory. 3M Lamoaa Highway, 
whore a maa wao tojurad whoa 
he was kaodwd late a plataglsss 
window. Anootocio Eacobor, m  N. 
Johaoan. wao tokaa to Howard 
Cooaty Hotpkat Paoadatioa whare 
ho wao troatod tor mlaar cats 
and rotoaaod. DamaM to tba 
wtodow was astimatod at ITS 

gavaral raports af vandaliam 
ware made to poUoa. taidudiog 
wButowa being brahea uhari aa 
old hauaa was being tom dowa, 
to aaat Big Spriac. glaa broina 
fram a ear aa the Rks Partiag 
lot. aod yoMgalers threwtag roeka 
at care aa tw

WEATHER

err r r  a  g
iSm?*wonmensT tkxas. cimt w *wUt

MWW*r«Mr« Uwaaw baa n. togs TVMtev WWW
TEwmasTtaxs

■SX WIM.
BIO arXiBO ...................... H  to
AMmw .......................M SI
SwarSla ..................... SI W
CMrai* .......................  W SI
Dmm 
B
OalTMMa .................... St n
n*9 r « t  ........... ;... «
OM AWmIi  IS W

-at lmw .. IS «
l«Saf el T.M p m Saa rWM

t I IS a.w Ktghtt Wapara- 
a ■ nil; loaMt au« 
UutaiBW raWton IMi

b  ratardiBif the lias in the atan- 
dard of living. Nehru's govam-
mcnt said "spadal efforts should 
bt made to raduoa the rata at 
which the population is increna- 
tng.”  )

Since India began its first fiva- 
year plan in IMl, the United 
States has given asslstanoa total
ing 14 billiM including an out
right grant of |1.13g.S00,m. Tha 
remainder came through loans of 
which OMriy iO par cent is re
payable in rupees.

The United States is taking a 
leading rote in lining up other na
tions to help make the third five- 
year plan a success.

Reunion Is 
In Block
The Old Settlers Reunion will 

coma out all right following its 
annual get-together. Mrs. Ruth Wil
son. aecrstary, said Monday.

Besidea settling all accounts for 
Um barhacue and other food, 
tradttiooally a part of the gather
ing. the Old Settlers also financed 
a major enlargement of the pavil
ion in the City Park. Tha ad- 
ditioa about doublad tha aiaa of tha 
shelter.

The associatioa went oa record 
expreeeing thanks to all that made 
gifts to the aftair, or who ia any 
way had a part la helping ttage 
the celebration or enlarga the pa- 
viUlon. Officers are Jets Slaugh
ter. presideot; Paul Riahop. vica 
prealdaat; Mrs. Ruth WUaoo, sac- 
retary.

Family Pet Dog 
Is Shot Fatally
A S3M rsgiatered Toy Chow 

dog. namad Ming Laag Poo Wang, 
ownad by W. D. Berry, was shot 
Saturday and died from the bull 
let near Ms home at 1 « Ĉ aayoa. 
Berry said tha dog acddentaliy 
sot M l af the back yard late Sat
urday.

wao about It years eld.** 
Berry aaM. “ aad was harmleas, 
atthough maey people eseociate 
Chows with victoiianaas. He was a 
pet aad my granddaughter aad 
wlfa shed meoy tears aver his 
loss. I told dilaf of Police Jay 
Baaks that I would ghra flM  to

Other calls to tha police dapart- 
maat about dogs and cats aver 
tha wask and todnded pick ups for 
threa daad cats, two daad dogs, 
ana daad tounk. aad sick dogs 

t i l  Baylor aod 701 E. 17th.

Children Hurt 
In Scooter Crash
David Lawrsaca Taylor. 13. suf- 

farad a brekaa laft arm. aod 
IXinna Gals Cartor, t, Semlaole. a 
rnnriBttoii. wheo a motor scooter 
oa which they were riding was to 
rolliaion with a pickup truck 
drlvea hy Johu David Waot of 
Coahoma. The eccideat occuned 
at t:B0 a m. at the lateraectioa 
ef Auttia aad E. Twelfth.

Both were takaa to Cewpor Hoa- 
pkal and CUaic by River arnbu- 
lanoa. aad tbeir conditiooa ware 
reportad aa aatMactory.

David ie the aaa af Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmaa Taylor. Sit E. Itth. 
and Donna ie tHi daughter ef Mr. 
ead Mrs. Chatioa J. Carter af 
Semlaole. Doona was ia Big flprtng 
viattlac bw grandmother.

Shopping Center 
Dirt Work Begun
Work was started Monday morw- 

iag aa tha College Park Shoppuig 
Caater, aaet of Btrdwcll and aouth 
of E. Peurth. Hie gradhif, drain
age. aad a retainiag wall oa the 
south aidt of the aka. is being 
deao by Cecil Ruby, Anatin.

Hie shoppiag center which has 
beta to the planaing stage for 
several months, dhecied by John 
Lktls. win take la tha area bound- 
ad by Blrdwcll. E. Pourth. Tulaaa, 
and tba alley betweea Tulane aod 
Purdue.

Hm company will do all the grad- 
iag. drainage, aad leveling work 
leadinf to tbe letttog ef a contract 
far building the center. Plans 
for the center had not been made 
available Mooday.

Discussion In Uruguay
U. g. Treaaery gecietory O. Daeglas DiUoa, left, 
geetares as he talks with Urageayae Presldcat 
Edearde Victor Hecde. rigkt. aad U. 8. Ambes- 

Edwart Sparks at Presideat Hacdo’e Man

Bwr vilto la Puete (M Esto. Uragaay. DHtoa Is ta 
L'regaay for tbe Inter-Amerlcaa Eceoootte aad 
Social eoafereace there.

Latin-American Leaders Ask
Support For Anti-Red Drive
PUNTA DEL E8TE. Uruguay 

(API—Latin-Amaricaa leaders to
day pictured (he hemisphert as 
boiling with revolutionary fer
ment and appealed to all clasaes 
to suppa t the U.S. program de
signed to secure the area agsimt 
assault from world communism.

The United States unveib the 
broad outUnee of He alliaace for 
progress program later to the In- 
ter-Americaa caoference hare.

Speechee, including a key ad- 
drtsa by UA. S ao^ ry  of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon laancb 
a scbednla of digging aad prob
ing (or tlw moot effactlve
methods of potting President Ken- 

totonedy's program mto actisn.
Under'ooriiu the atmosphere 

f urgency, rapeaf urgency, Felipe Herrera, pres
ideot ef tte Inter-Americaa De
velopment Bank, said;

**In this age of popular and 
national revotolions. alhanen for 
nrograsi will be ttgnHlcanl to 
Latin America only if It receives 
direct support ef the great 
nnasace af workers sad farmers, 
faith of the middle classes and 
busuwsamen and endorsement of 
tatcUactuals and techniefnas "

DiUoa win toU delegatas to the

Inter-American Economic and 8o- 
CMl Conference bow the United 
States proposes to help Latin 
America tackle its age-old prob
lems of poverty and illiteracy and 
approach the goal of ecommie 
■UbUhy.

Viesrtng this program as a com
mon concern i t  the Weatam al
liance againal communism, the 
United States wiU invito Eurape's 
de\-elopad nations to join in tbe 
drive to secure Latin America.

Tha Kennedy administration is 
prepared to commit Heeif to a IS- 
year crash program to bolster La
tin America. It ia ready to start 
the program roUing with a billloa- 
dollw push In the first year.

Some Latin American delegataa 
already were complaining that the 
billioa dollars was not enough and 
included sunu previaualy ap-

President Eduardo Victor 
Haedo of Uruguay and other La
tin American leaders at the con
ference aleo were reported urging 
that President K en o^  reconsid
er his deciiioo not to attand tha 
conference becauae of tha proas 
of world affairs. Thess Latin

See Next Red 
Step As Journey To Moon
LONDON (AP)-Soma Wettem 

scientific aotr cee today saw tha 
Soviet Uniea's next tarfst as the 
moon ae the world applauded 
Maj. Gherman Titov's epic space 
flight.

Kenneth Gatland. vice prett- 
deat of the British Interplanetary 
Society, said ha expected the Rus- 
siaas to land a man on tha moon 
between IMS and Isr. He add 
ad that lhay may put a dog ia a 
niaet ttUp aod send it oa a re- 
connaiasance flight to the mooa

"TThat Is aa intereating abaut 
Um  latest Russiaa auccasi is 
that Vsatok II <Htov't space 
abip> had enough aid and food 
provisions hi it for a round-the- 
moon recoonaissaiire flight which 
would last for about fhre to eight 
days.”  Gatland aaM.

Htov was ia arbit a littla mora 
thaa a day.

C ôngratoUtiona wers issued hy 
various governments, including

Arrttts Go in
LAMESA (SCI — July arroata 

by Dawson County deputies boost
ed the IMl tnUI to S « as 7S per
sons were reportad jailed by Sher
iff Henry Mayfield. A new arrest 
record is p ^ b le , tinea there 
were M4 laid year.

thoaa ef Italy, Swsdaa aod the 
NaUwrlands in Weatcra Eurape.

la Paris. U.S. Secretary of 
Stole Dean Rusk aaM "I am: 
glad to kaow that he (Htov) 
came hack alive. This is a fine 
endkig’’

Foreign Secretary Lord Home 
of Britain, abo ia Paris for the 
Weatom foreign miaialers' meet- 
tag. remarked; "R ia a great 
realiaatioB. I am glad I was aot 
up 4a the vehicle with Htov."

Hugh McLaava. ana of Britoto's 
top acieidirie writers. saM in the 
Daily Mail that the Ruattans 
"aaeond maw-in space coup has 
prerad that they have already 
neaten the Americans ia the race 
to the moon."

Rome's independent n Mcasag- 
gero saM "beyond aU nationalist 
considerationfl. humanity today 
salutes the tadrepM astronaut as 
one of its representativea and 
congratutates itself becauae H- 
tor’s exploit decs net belong to 
Soviet scientists aloiM but to aU 
peoples of the world who are aee- 
iag reallicd a grarM dream."

Red China and the teat of the 
Communiat worM went Mo oc- 
atoay over the Soviet acUeve- 
ment.

Factory sirens sounded ie Com
munist East Berlin when the So
viet space ship peaaed over that 
city.

Americaas felt that aa appear
ance by Kennedy wouM give Al
liance for Progress a dramatic 
push and wouM offast to some ex
tent the psychological impact oa 
Latin Aimrica of the New Soviet 
space flight and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's speech to the So
viet people tonight.

White House sources indicated, 
however, that the President wouM 
not change his decision to remain 
ia the United States.

U.S. partidpatioa in tha ooofer- 
once, American ■aurcca saM. is 
no propagaada show, alth^h 
there obviously is hope that it 
will have a atrong psychological 
impact on tbe buiMing up of La- 
tia America's economic strength.

The conference of 30 American 
■tolee is pictured aa a buataeee 
like, sober approach to Latia
Amarka'a periloua problama.
With the opeeinc ceremorues aut 
of the way. the delegatee turn 
today to tha difficult job of ham
mering out details of a broad
agreement oa tha common ef
fort.

Tha only hMicatioa of aa at
tempt at turning tha eoafereace 
into a drcM platform comes 
from tha deiegato of FMei Caa- 
tre's proConuiMBdat Cuhaa re- 
gniiB. Emasto Guevara.

Gwevara. (}uba‘a miniater of la- 
duslries aad economic boss, has 
saM ha Merxis ta make a mara- 
Ihoa speech ia the style of Caetre 
himaetf. Delegataa generally con
sider that Ms aim Is to shew can- 
fuaion and try to disrupt the can-

Center Back 
At'Home'
Hm Crippled ChiMran't Center 

is back ia sparaUon at its form
er location, according to Jim 
Hiompmn. tharipist 

Fquipinefit was moved this 
morning and treatment continued 
on a regular baais with littla is- 
tcrruptkM to aaM. Much of the 
equipment still needs srrangiiig.

tDuring the period ia which the 
likling was being repaired treat

ment was contlmiM in a room at 
the YMCA. At preeeot there are 
10 children and six adults who 
receive regular treatmeot. * 

"The men certainly dM an ex- 
celMnt job repairing the buiM
ing.”  Thompeoa sM . Cracks 
caused when the buildtng satUed 
have been repairad and only ckwe 
inapectioa reveals where they

Nuclear Safety
Clinic Slated
Thirty to 40 local area police 

cfaiafs, fire chiefs and newsmen 
are expected at Webb AFB to
morrow morning to attaod a spe
cial orientation and briefing on 
the subject of Nuclear Safety.

Thia apodal program will Bart 
at 9:30 a.m. in tto wing hend- 
quartera coofarance room with a 
film and talks on some of tto 
aspects of tto procedures and 
safety measures to to followed 
should a nuclear • device • carry- 

aircraft have an aeddent in 
area.

"While such an occurence ia 
possible." Maj. RusseU J. Gradd, 
Webb Disaster contrd dficer saM, 
"M is nesiiy invossible for a 
nuclear eiqiiosion to result. How
ever, there are other safety factors 
that diould be discussed."

"Following the briefing," Maj. 
Gmdel coMinued, "we win sim
ulate an accident of a nudear 
device - carrying aircraft on tto 
base at Webb and demonatrato to 
tto visiting (dicers and newsmen 
our procedure for handUng tto 
dtuatloo."

After tto briefing and demon
stration, the viaitors and Webb 
officers will have lunch at tto 
Offtcers' Club to conclude tto Nu
dear Safety activity.

Driver Course 
Signs Up 208
A total ef 3M students had reg- 

itttrad for tto lecture portion ot 
Driver Education by noon today, 
according to Sam Anderaon, su
perintended of the Big Siiring 
Independent School District.

Pre • registration was heM to
day at Goliad Junior High for 
students who wish to complete 
tha lecture portion of tto course 
before school begins. Students ate 
required to have 34 hours of lec
ture am) nine hours of driving ex
perience.

Thoee who are willing to come
in new can begin driving i 

" t o  s ^ .aa school begins
The number of cisssts win de

pend on tto enrolhnent. Plans now 
call for four sections with two 
aections hoMing clasaea from 3 
a m. to 19 a m. and two more 
from 10 a m. to noon.

C. W. Tanner aad Dan Busta
mante are now achedulad-to teach 
tto courses.

"If enrellmant justifies it. a 
third teecher and other aectiona 
may to added." Anderson saM.

Clasaes begin Tucadsir at Go
liad Junior Hi|  ̂ School.

VA Hospitol It 
Now At Copocify
Extra beda have bean pot up 

at tto Veterans Administration. 
Hoapital today as tto patient lead 
exceeded normal capacity.

Notmally. tto hoapital wiB ac
commodate 3S0 patients but dur- 
tali tto morning tto ragiatration 
reae to 3M. Offlciala any they rua- 
nlng a fall lead ia not aneaual dar
ing fan and wtakar mantto. but 
that it is a seldom occurrence ia 
tto Bummor.

SPACE
frem page 1)

crowd! gathsred around loud-1 
■peaksrs at noon to hear tto last 
announcement on tto flight.

Tto crowds Ikieoad quietly and 
eagerly as tto announcer ttioke. 
Wtoa to finished, they drifM  oa 
thetr way with no pi^cular dis- 
pli^.of amotion.

LAST WORD
"This is tha last announce

ment." tto broadcast ssM. "The 
Soviet cosmic ship Vostok II, 
piloted by Soviet-cosmonaut Maj. 
Gherman Stepadbvich Htov, 
mads more than 17 ravolutwaa 
around tto globe over a period 
of 3B hours 13 minutes and has 
covered more than 700,000 kilo
meters.

“ In connectioo with the success
ful oomptetion of the scientific 
program in accordanot with tto 
nigM task, the space sMp Vostok 
n has landed in tbe pre-deter- 
mined area of the Soviet Union, 
cloee to tto hlatoric place of tto 
lanMng of Vostok I. April 13. IMl, 
piloted by Yuri Gsgarin.

"Comrade Htov ia healthy and 
feels excellent.

"Tto cimtinuous space flight of 
tto Soviet cosmonaut, unprec
edented 1a the history of man
kind, hM been succeskuUy com
pleted.

"The data receivad by reaearch 
opened wide perspectivee for tto 
further development of manned 
space flighta."

CHATTY MOOD
From tto moment of going into 

orbit, Htov waa ia a chatty mood 
and showed supreme coi^dence
throughout tto long flight.

He was so relaxea that to over-
ttept 37 minutes this morning 
while whirling around tto globe.

He brondcaat a stream of greet
ings to every continent ns to 
passed ever — mdudbic "my 
friendly greetlngi to tto people 
of North America.'’
' Tto youthful tpaceman alao 
sang tto praiact of tto Communiat 
Party and • sent particularly 
thanks to Soviet PremW Khrush
chev for his “ fatherly concern" 
about the flight.

“ I will carry out tto assign
ment of tto party and tto govern- 
ment without fail,”  Htov nnee-

STATE
(

day mtatolgM. another 
cimectod immediately.

The Houae laat w ^  advanced 
but failed Ie take final actioe en 
a bill designed to cioae ao<wlled 
discount houses osi eittor Satur
day or Sunday. If tto House 
finally paseas it aa amended, it 
will have to return to tto Senate 
for further action.

Aleo ready again for Senate 
actioa was a House passed bill 
(HBM) to requlra a majority 
vote tai special electtams for leg
islative asM coagreasMwl posts. 
It was revived Saturday ia tto 
Sanato after it appareidly had 
bean killed for tto session, with 
national Democratic leaders rs- 
pcriedly pusMng bard for Its

Enttrt PI«o
O. B. Godwtai, charged with 

DWL pleaded quOty tai Reward 
County Caurt on Monday mans- 
ing Jedge Ed Carpenter sen
tenced hM to aerve 3 days tai 
tto county Jail aad pny a fine af

CHANGE BILL
There were weekend reports 

that aa effort will to mads to 
change the bill so that it will 
apply only to coagretsioQal racos. 
Even a so changiM. N does not 
now havt enough House votes to 
make S effective ia time for an 
impendlnc special San Antonio 
congressional elsction.

Hiera were reports, however, 
that Democratic leaders tai Wash- 

igton were putting preseurs on 
legiololive londsrs bora tai. view 
of several ether proapcctive na
tional Houae elections tai Texas 
e-hick Rapublicaas oeuM win if 
tto majority rule is aot applied

OIL NEWS

Martin Venture 
Is New Producer

Hm center is open from 9 a m. 
to k p m. each Monday through
Friday.

II
M Man a

Jury It Collud 
In Air Bondifry

N A L L E Y
P IC K L f

Funeral 
Home,

DW AM 44B3I

EL PASO (API-Federal Jedge 
R. E. Thomaaoe has caBad a spe
cial sesetam of tto federal grand 
jury today ta bear tcatimony for 
poMble Indictmciit and trial 
agntaHl tto Arisons father and son 
who hijacked a Continental Air
lines jet aver El Paao laat Tbura- 
day.

Thomason aaM M an indictiiMnt 
ttiOHld be rstorasd. Lean Benrdan
IS. nod Ms sot. Ce^. M. weald 
probably to strsigMsd ia U.S. dia- 
viet eaurt rtthar Thnraday er
Friday.

Hijocking Bill
WABHINCrON (AF>-Tle Ben- 
Ip Aviatiaa subeewoiHlee today 

apprised enahhiMHab a Ml to 
make ataphuie Mjacklng punish
able hy nuodatory Ula ssMsars

One new svell was reported In 
tto area and tire fleM projacts 
have been plugged and thaadooed.

Texaco No. 9-A-4 Mabee Foun
dation. in tto Maboe fieM hi Mar
tin CoiBity, was drilled deeper aad 
completad for lOt barrels of oil 
on initial pumping potential. R 
was completed originally ia De
cember. im  for lit  barrela pump- 
tng.

In Dasrson County, Gnathouae, 
Ploroa and Davis Na. 1 L. H. 
Jones, a Welch. Southeast (Spra- 
berry) venture, has been piugged 
and abandoned at 7.7M feet. No 
shows were reported.

Dr. Sam G. Dan No I  Cole is 
a duster at 3,S3S feet. Tto Garu 
County hole Is in tto Aycock 
(Glorietat fleM, six miiss east of 
Southland.

Bus Which Carried 16 To Death
Tto toa wMeh rarried IS 
thftr deatlM hi Swttarrtaed'a Lake Lara 
heeled frem the deptba at HergkwH. PevM 

tram Me hue. BsM parsM

mtsahig. Oae tody 
msdlBtily after Mn 
after • relHatee wN

was takee fram the lake hn* 
> tana pfoagrd late the water 
h a track. Twauty-lwe pereeas

Borden
MMsrert on Corp. No. 1 L. C. 

Drum is making hole tolow 3,911 
feet. The Ellenburger prospector 
spots C NW NE. section 497-97, 
HATC survey, three miles north
east of tto Myrtle, West (EUen- 
borgsr) fleM.

Dowton
American Trading No. 1 Kont 

C ^  has bottomod at 399 fast mM 
is shut down for rspolrs. R is 
C NW NE, labor 3-994, Kent C8L. 

Conoco Ne. 1 J. L. Toole is
drilling tai redbeds below L739 
set. Thisfact. This outpost to tto Acfcsiiy 

(Deonl fleM is C SW NW, seettan 
3P44-4B, TAP survey. a
< Greathouae, Pierce and Davis 
No. 1 L  H. Jones is a duster at 
7,7M fact. Thia three quarter mile 
Horttoast offset to the twe-well 
Welch, Southeast (Sprabsrryi pool 
waa C BE fW  NE. ioction A4, 0.

L. Cnnahigham survey, nine miles 
northwest of Lomeae.

Sinclair No. 1 Kent has been 
drilled to I3.39S feet and the oper
ator is wsKtaig on cement. A new 
phig has been art between 13419- 
349 feet. Location is C SW SW. 
labor 19-966, Kent CSL aurvoy.

Gorxo
Conoco No. 9 L. G. Thuett is 

waittaic M cement. Tto operator 
squceiod Son Andres perforations 
ot 9,479 foot. Tto sito is 1,911 feet 
from tto north and 174 feet from 
tto west linos of so^ey 3, Scrap 
Filo 9,379.

Dr. Sam 0. Dunn No. I  Cole
has been piugged and abandoned 
at 3.999 fact. The----  dry bole ia 440
feet from tto north and 1119 feet 
from tto west lints of section l-S. 
W. T. Dunn eurvey, six miles east 
of Southland. R is in tto Aycock 
(Glorista) fMd.

aagod after making his socond or. 
bit. ‘Tan this to NildU Khrush- 
ctov.”

Titov landed at 10: Ig a.m., ono 
full day piua an hour and U min
utes after tto huge rodiot had 
blasted him into qiaoo. iHresuina- 
bly from tto samo eosmodromo 
near Bakonur from whidi Gagar
in waa launched.

This is about 700 mllos oaat of 
tto Caspian! in the virgin land 
area and not far from tha m Ui 
choaen by U.S. pilot Francis (iary 
Powers for hia ill-fated U3 flight 
over tto Soviet Union.

Moscow Radio proclaimed that 
the “ Soviet people congratulate 
and embrace Gherman Titov on 
his happy return."

Gagarin, whom Titov called 
"my great friend," cut short a 
visit to Halifax, N.S., to rush back 
to Moscow to greet his fellow 
cosmonaut. • He told newsmen he 
knew in advance about Titov's 
flight and had personally checked 
out tto Vostok n space capsule.

Poliew InvttfigotM 
Quortwt Of Wrtekt

Correction
A correction In tto school ah 

tendance for pupils In tto Kate 
Morrison Elemeiitary School dis
trict has been brougM to tto at
tention of tto HeraM. Tto cast 
boundary line ia US 97 and the 
south ItaM is tto TAP railroad. 
Fifth aad sixth grmit students 
from this area wOl attend Kale 
Morrison along with other grades.

MARKETS

uvnrroTK
roar woura lam — etna im i

4MIM imOtaB mU lM«k« WMian 
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STOCK PRICES

Mortin
Sunray MM • Continent No. 1 

S. W. Henaon It drilling tolow 
9,439 feet in an unMontified forma
tion. TMo wildcat noU C NW 
SW. saction 1347-2n, TAP survey.

Texaco No. 9-A-4 Maboe Founda- 
tfon pumped in  barrela of 11.9 
gravity eU. with 19 per cent water, 
on inRial pptsntial in tto Mabee 
fleM. It bottomed at 4.777 feet 
aod aa open hole sectioa ia be
tween 4.991-’T77 taet. Tto operator 
sat 44 inch casing pt 4.991 fast. 
Hm gas • oil ratio was nil and 
tto wcO was acidiaed with 7400 
fallens.

The odor was previously eom- 
plsted between 4.iSS-713 feet for 
119 torrcis pumping in Decem
ber. 1199. It is 94 miles northwest 
sf Btanton, spotting C SW 8W, 
•Mdisn IMS. GAMMBAA survey.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

R iv e r
Sie SCUIBT

3t HOW AMMIUMCI MtVKS

1 ^

» ’ -r-

Police investigated four wrecks 
over tto week end, including one 
hit and run and one with auto
mobile damage amounting to 9800. 
There were no Injuries reported.

At 3 a.m. Sunday a. car driven 
by Jessie Collins, 134 Dorie, San 
Antonio, was struck by an uaMen- 
tified truck at 300 NW. and. The 
driver of tto truck dM not atop. 
(Xher aeddants, ttoir locatkins, 
and drivers of cars involvod, 
were: 1990 Gregg. Leona Petrick 
Daniel, 3034 Meoquito. and Wan
da Conway Wilkinson, 3139 Gunda- 
hipe, San Angelo; Third and Main. 
Maxine WUliams HoMen, 3701 
Hamilton, and Lloyd Richard 
NichoU, 431 Hillside; TMrd and 
Benton, Erwin Elek, WAFB, and 
DonaM Edward Anderaon, Gail 
Route. Elek's car damage was es
timated at 9300 and Anderson's 
at 9400.
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LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By JOtmy HART

Tha face and figure of a one- 
time Big Spring youth who played 
his high school football in Am- 
arillo decorate the cover of tha 
University of Oklahoma footbaU 
brochure this year. They belong to 
Billy WhiU.

For the first time in 15 years, 
tha OU football team has only 
one player as a captain and White 
holds that dlatincthm Ha'll be at 
left tackle fo: the Sooners.

Last year, he was tha only 
O t player chosen on the all-Big 
Eight conference eleven.

Missouri's Tigers, which played 
against both boys, picked White 
over Colorado’s Joe Romig by an 
t-7 margin as the best lineman 
they faced all season and Romig 
made aaveral All-America elevens.

In the game against Missouri, 
Billy gave OU a 7-0 lead when he 
came c iM r  acrou to block out 
Norm Beal, ace Tiger defensive 
back, permitting Mika McClellan 
(another Tekani to run 70 yards 
for a TD.

Oklahoma’s coaching staff also 
voted White tha “ Ug” Award as 
the Sooners’ outstanding defensive 
player in five IMO games. ’Those 
included four rugged tests—North
western. Kansas, Colorado and 
Missouri.

W*hite now stands six feat and 
weighs 303. Ha’s quick and has 
fine lateral speed. Ha twice tack
led Teddy Woods, Colorado’s 
Olympic sin ter, for no gam on 
strongslde sweeps. He twice got 
Tom Watkins of Iowa State on 
weaksids sweeps away from him 
to the other side of the line. He 
pursues well, as he proved in 
catching Jack Richardson. Kansas 
State l^lfback, from behind aft
er Richardson ran bark the open
ing kickoff of the game to OU's 90.

BUIy’s blodung ahead of ,OU’s 
left half handoff play Is consid
ered good and his downfield 
blocking, if not great, is consid
ered M ter than average. He’s 
learned his posHioo well under a 
former All • Amencan, Comer 
Jones, now the OU Ime coach.

He Is feed at UtUag the ep- 
psshtee asd aol letUng him 
•ff the Moe M sertmnuge. 
He keeps leverage well, keep
ing aa eye peeled ler dre^  
hack passes aad staytaig la 
pashtae la  alap reverses aad 
sweeps coming kis way. Hia 
hssUe, aaere than any alher 
facSor, Impresses kis roarkes.

BWy’s lather Is Wes Wldle. 
a salesman who moved to Am- 
a iih s oat loog after MUy had 
pot la a couple af years of 
LMtie League hall here. At 
Amartila, he played laethull 
under Joe Kerhel. who made 
loqnirtes ahaol coming hero 
as eeoch at one time.

He’s stodylag to ha came a 
pharm adsl. Ms team-mates 
raU Wm *nowu** because af 
Ms curved eyebraws, but he’s
aU "-----aa the AeM. He
could become OU’s nest All- 
Amertcaa.

B illy perhaps Is loo small 
far pro fastball, nnlem be pots 
M  »  or |g piunda. Added
welghl. however, could reduce

Bud Wllunaon. the OU coach, 
could field a posrerful team com- 
poood eiclusively of Texas prod
ucts.

Such a lineup would have Monte 
Dptro (Amarillo) at quarterback, 
backed by Bob Page (Borgerl; 
Mike McCleBan (SUmferd) and 
Jimmy Carpenter *Abil0M ) at 
halfbacks, backed by Gary Wylie 
(Whitaahoro) and Geary Taylor 
(Amarilia): Don Dickey (Phillipoi 
at fullback, backed by Bud Demp
sey (Fort Worth); Danny Jordan 
(Amarilia) backed by Jim Byerly 
(Stamford); Kart Milstead (Ath
ena) aad Tom Cox (Amarillo), 
backed by Jimmy Gilstrap (Abi
lene); WWto aad Duane Cook 
(Amarillo) at tackles, backed by 
and Roany Payno < Breckearldge) 
and John Keller (’rciTrUi, ends. 

• • •
White and his (eam-nutes gat 

to (ace Syracuse. Notre Dame and 
Texas this faU. in addition to Sev
an conference foes.

Anne Decker Is 
Ferns' Champ
PASADENA, Calif. (AP>—Anas 

Quaat Decker is narrowing the 
gap in her personal golfing rival
ry with Barbara Meintire.

The 94-year-eM history teacher 
from Seattle bM t Mias McIaUre 
9 and 3 in the 95-hole finala of 
the Western Women’s Amateur 
Golf Champloaship at Annandale 
Golf aub Saturday. It was the 
second victory in six meetings 
for Mrs Decker.

B«vBrag« Winntr
HOUSTON (AP)—Hippo Bever

age'of San Antonio beat Lemon’s 
I IxNinge of San Antonie, 9-1, Sun

day to win the Latin American 
softball tournament. Baytown was 
third.

1̂1 rjiMPB

A*.'

Rookie Pitcher Has 72-2 Record
Rookies rigklkaader Den Sckwail, center, bolds 
a teammate’s shirt with the number II oa M to 
indicate how maay games he has wen for the 
Boston Red Sex with his pitching shme he Jotoed 
the club May 31. Ho led the Red Bus to a 4-5 
victory ever Loo Anteies'at Boston aBswiag only

3 hits. At left Is Rnso Nixon, Red Sox catcher, 
and- right b Vb Werts, flrst hasemaa, who dou
bled as leadoff man la the eighth Inning to start 
the Red Sox on their way to a fear run inning 
and the game.

Mantle Bears Down 
On Ruth's Record

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By JOE REICHLER 
ScMtUtoS rr*w SpaH* WrUn

Mickey ManUe can match Babe 
Ruth’s M home nms in a season 
if be hits aa many home runs in 
the next seven werts as the Babe

hit in the final four of his record 
breaking year in 1K7.

Mantle, in a murderous hitting 
mood Sunday, smashed three 
home runs as the New York Yan
kees swept a doubleheader from

West Defeats East, 16>6, 
In 8-Man All-Star Game
HUNTSVILLE-The West made 

M a clean sweep in their Texas 
Six and Eight Man Coaches 
School all-atar games with the 
East by winning the eight-man 
game here Saturday nigM. 15-5.

Previously, the West baeketball 
and su-man football teams had 
prevailed

Halfback Wayne Goosh of Har- 
r«ld scored both touchdowns (or 
the West, getting one in the ftrri 
period and the other in the (burth. 
The East managed iU loM score 
in the second period.

Gooeh got hb fint tally ea a 
45-yard bootleg pass from quarter
back Loonb Woodard of Woodson. 
Hb second score canM at the end 
of a four-yard run.

Goosh also passed to Don Mc
Donald oa aa extra point try that 
netted two points. Jack Asbill. al
ee of Sterling CMy. accounted for 
the other two points for the West 
when he trappsd Steve Goodman 
of Allea behind the goal line (or 
a safety

The East counted on a five-yard 
ease from Goodman to John

Mubbers Beaten 
By Seguin Nine
ALICE. Tex tAP>—The SMI 

Stealers of Seguin won the right 
to play in the Natioonl Baseball 
Congress playoffs M Wichita. 
Kan , by taking a douWeheader 
from the Lubbock Hubberi Sun
day 194. 19-11.

The victoiies gave them the 
state NBC tRto. They loM the 
first game of the beat two-of-throe 
playeff.

Lubbock was the north aone 
champbn nd Seguin the sauth

Shearer, also of Alloa shortly be
fore the first half ended.

’The West gained 399 yards rush
ing and passing to 190 for the East.

Asbill. Bill Conger of Forsan 
and Carroll Ramsey of Gail all 
started (or the West. Asbill. form
erly of Forsan. was at end. Con
ger played guard while Ramsey 
was b  the backfield.

Vaughn To Join 
West All-Stars

Miancoota. 7-5 in IS innings and 
9-3. They boosted hb season to
tal to 49. the same number Ruth 
had on Aug. 91. 1527. The Babe 
finished with a fkxirish. socking 
17 in September to break hb won 
record of S5, set in 1921.
. Mantle currently is 19 games 
ahead of Ruth’s pace. ’Thb does 
not include the extra eight games 
for Mantle because of the sched
ule increase from 154 to 163 
games.

New York’s two victories, 
coupled with Detroit’s split 
against Cleveland, boosted Hs 
firat place bad over the ’Tigers 
to IH games Detroit won the 
first game 3-1 but the Indians 
took the second 9-5.

Chicago look two from Wash
ington 5-4 and 9-3. Boston split 
with Kansas City, winning the 
first game 43 but dropping a 1-0 
decision in the nightcap. Balti- 
nrvort led Los Angcln 9-1 in the 
third inning when rain forcad a 
postponemaat, swttching tha 
game to Loe Angelet later in the

The Yankeee socked four heme 
runs but it took an infield oat to

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  TV  i ^
Eaat aad Was! squads are abnoat
co.npleto for the Oil Bowl footbell 
game here Aug. 15.

Seven achooiboy stars were 
added Sunday. Four mare are to 
be named for the Went and three 
(or the East to compbto 94-man 
squads.

Added to the Weet squad were 
Sammy Vaughn, IM-psxiod beck 
from Midland; Leroy O'Briant, 
155-pouad tockb from Dimmitt. 
and Jerry Jemigan. 195-pound 
back from Shamrock.

Named to the Eaat were Wayne 
Holman, 155-pound JackaonviUa 
end; Richard Corlay, a defensive 
linebacker from Athens; Mikt 
HaiM. Ithpound NacntOoches tac
kle. and John Erickaon. 150-pound 
end from Corpus Chrbti Miller.
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tiONDAT'k srUKOl’LK 
AmarUla ai Victarla 
Tulaa al Aualta 
Saa Aatante al Ariimora

SOPUOMOBE LCAOni 
SCNDAT’S BEtrLTU 

Robba IX El Paaa t
Artaala t-S. Ataua 4-t 
Cartekbd XX Albuauaruu# XU

Waa LM  PH. Eaklad 
Aibuuuaraua it  IS aST —
Misa* ST u  .toa t
El Paaa M SI US •
AlDlaa SS S* 4St IBS
Cartabad IS St 4SS 11
Anaala IS »  MS US

MONDAT t  ar UEDl'LE 
Artaata at Atataa 
AlbuQuaraua al Oarlabad 
El Paaa at EobU____________________

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

FOR S T A T E  M EET

Little Leaguers 
Leave Tuesday

Big Spring's AmcricaB Littla 
Laaguers, crownud Sactioa 1 
champtonshipa here Saturday 
night, leave at 10 a m. Tuesday 
for San Antoido, where they take 
part in the Stale tournament.

They wiB be eccompnnied to 
the Alamo City by Johnny Hobbe

C O l i r S  P ISH IR M A N 'S C A U N O A R
FOR TH I W nK AUaUST $ THRU I t

Tkne ler Isak hay. *Trsto Wkeu Ptak Mo le sr

MON
7

TUE
8

WED
9

THU
10

FRI
11

15:47 iT m 12; ) l UM
AM AM AM AM PM PM

All Ntm  It given to Central Standard Nmx Add ane hwr «tr the 
latttm  tbaie sene; sutortet one hour 5w Roehy Moienain HM| tito

0 doyugbt toving ttaotb add 
CepyrightlH lhours tor Podtie tUno. In locoUtioo using <

Hie FWi —  BulNP Hw Def f *  F I* N l

and Max Roberta, managers, 
and Capt. Staatey P. Balloo. who 
will be (he leagiw’a official rap- 
rcsentative at the drawing (Or first 
round eppononts.

In *U. four teams win be com
peting at San Antonb. Among 
other eligible toame are Harlin
gen and El Campo.

All games wiU take place at 
the Harlendale Lioni' LitUe 
League park at 8100 South Flores 
In Snn Antonb. Both first pnai 
gnmes start at 7 p m. Thorsday 
—the park has two diamonds.

Champbnehip fiaab will be un
reeled Friday night. The winner of 
the toamameat gaaa to Ragional. 
at Norfolk. Va., on Aug. 17-19.

Tha drawing for firat round foea 
at Saa Antonb take placn at 11 
a.m. Wedaaeday.

The local boys, at wiU all ether 
competing teems, will be qnar- 
tered at Fort Sem Houetea during 
their etoy at San Antaab

Gary Ragert ptirhed the Big 
Spring Americans to an imprea- 
give 7-5 victory tvtr Plainvbw 
ia tha Sactioa 1 flaalt kart, Umlt- 
ing tha appoaitbn to aaa hR. Ha 
alao hR a baaet badad hama run 
in tha Brat tanlag.

cr and a tingb ia the ninth to win 
the second ganoe. Bobby Richard- 
•on acored the winning run in the 
IMh bnag ef the first game. 
Bobby stifled off Ray Moore, 
moved (0 second on a bunt single 
by Cbte Bojer, to third on R o ^  
Marb' long fly and scored when 
Yogi Berra htt into a feren play 
at second baae.

The Twine had gone abend 5-S 
on Bill Tuttb’s loth inning horn 
er off Whitey Ford but the Yan 
keee tied the score ia their half 
when John Blaadiard bomered 
off Bill Pbis. Ford went out for 
a piach hRter in the 19th. failing 
for the second tinM b  Ws bid for ! 
90 vktoria.

Boyer singted home Mantle | 
with the winning run b  the ninth 
of the finab. Mickey had drawn 
a pass from starter and loaer Al 
SchraU, maved b  second on Ellie 
Howards tingb, and to third on 
a force play. Roland Sbeldon weot 
an the way (or hu eighth vic
tory.

Don Moesi hurled a three-hitter 
for the Tigers to win hu 19Ui 
against two dsfeats. Cantor (blder 
Bill Bruton scored the first Tiger 
run and drove in the seond. Hie 
Franooaa paced the Indians’ 19- 
hit attack in the second game 
with a home run. double and lin- 
gb Ha scored three runs sod 
drove in two.

Washington rallbd in the ninth 
inning of both games b  draw even 
hut errera gave the White Sox 
both victorbs. After ninth inning 
homers by Gene Woodling and 
Dab Long tied the first game, 
4-4. Waahington third bMcman 
Danny O’CMUtell fumbled a 
grounder to allow Nellb Fox to 
■cart tha srianing run for the 
White Sox. Long nomeied again 
in the ninth of the second game to 
tb tho Sox at 9-2, but shortstop 
Coot Vaal't bad throw gave the 
Sox the winning run in their half 
of tho inning.

Jfan Archer pRcbed a three-hit 
shutout to give the A’s a split with 
Boston. Boston won the opener on 
the flat relief pitching of Chet 
Nichols and a 13-hit Red Sox at
tack.

Texans Scent 
Grid Crown
DALLAS, Tax. (AP) -  If tha 

Dallaa Texans win the Amaricaa 
Football L a a ^  champboship. R 
certaialy will come aa no surprba 
to the Taxons tbsmselvea or to 
their Mbwars.

The ’Texans, iacluding Coach 
Honk Stram. make no bones about 
it. They think they had the boM 
team la the AFL last year and 
are a ktUe embarraaaed becaust 
th^ dWn’t prove their point aa 
Ub ftaU.

Tito Taxaas oiaiwod la their 
vary first exhibRbn game Satur 
day that they warn raady to go 
oAar Uto UUa. .

ANraKAV LEAOrE 
Btaiuia <b*Md ta M  «r  mar* at baU) 

—Cub. Itatna. .Ml. Bevard. Tart.
.US

nuaa—Maatl*. N*w Tart. N; MaHt. 
Era Yark. iX

laM  baUrd la-Marla. Mad Tark. IM: 
Mutla. Maa Tart. IM 

BUa-^ Baktaaaa. BaHtaura. IM: Caab.
DMraM. IM

Daablaa -Kabak. j«rw Tark. M. Eaitaa. 
DatraM. ST

THbM Waad DalraU. S; Laadta Chlaa- 
aa. naraaU. Ctorataad. aad Kaaudb. Waib-■MtdHI. T.

BaaM rau-Maatla. Haw Tark. 41. 
Marti. Naa Tark. 41 

taataa baaaa—Abartcta. Clihaeai Ml 
Baatar Eaaui CSy. M 

PKckM lhaaad aa M ar wara dactalaaat 
—ew dLitaa Tark. 1X1 MS. tchaall. 
Baalaa. aad Maul. DMraM. IXX SST 

tankiM a Ward. Saa Tark. in . Baa- 
taiaL Mtaaraaia IM

NATVOkAL LEAOI'B 
Balltak ibaaad M TM ar atara ai baui 

—OraMala. PUlakMtX ITl. BabaMa. 
CtaraaMt. SW

Biaii Babtaiu. Ctactabatl. aad Man. 
Saa raaaitHi. SB Aaru. Mdaaakaa. M 

Bum  battad ta-Ecbbuaa CtartbUll.
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Doug Sanders Claims 
Gold At Baltimore
BALTIMORE (AP)—Doug San

ders, vrho drives a golf bM wtth 
the appearance of a wood chop
per. waa another giant stop up the 
money ladder today.

’The $5,900 from' winning the 
Eastern Open Sunday bolstered

hb third poaitbo b  the standinga 
by giving him total aamings of 
$49,015. He b only about $7,500 be
hind Amakl Pabner and $11J00 
shy of the golf winnings of Gary 
Player,

The Eastern was tha fourth

Smith's Grabs 
Softball Title
SAN ANGELO — E. C. Smith 

Cooalniction Company of Big 
Spring won the TAAF Dbtrkt 
Softball tournament by defeating 
Peraooality Homea of San Angelo, 
9-1, in the championship game 
hers Saturday nigM.

The Contractors went through 
the double-oliminatioa ntoet with
out the lots of a game. The 
sweep to tha crown qualifbd the 
Big Spring club for the State 
Meet at Arlington later thb 
month.
.Smith’s club b already eligibb 

for the State ASA Tournament b 
Brosmwood. which atarta ’Thurs- 
day.

Cotton Miu pitched the win b 
the championship game, aetting 
the San Angelo club down with
out a hit.

Al Miranda acored San Angelo’s 
lone run after walking as the leed- 
oft batter b  the first. He made it 
home on a wild pitch. Miic faced 
only 22 batters m the game and 
famied eight.

Smith's drove out three hits, 
one each by Oakey Hagood, Jot 
Sherpneck end James Hollis.

The Contractors counted both

of their runs b  the first round,
top.

Marion Tredaway walked and 
Sharpnack plated him with a dou- 
bb. Sharpnack btar legged R 
home on Holiis’ two-baaer.

Big Spring put the first two 
runners aboard on errors b  the 
sixth but couldn’t bring them 
around. It didn't matter, through. 
Mile simply wasn't b  a mood to 
yield an inch.
Ate—
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Reds Won't Quit 
In Nat'l Race

toumanwat victory thb yuar iUr 
the 95-year-old Goorgba. Ha haa 
been second b  three aveob, b- 
cludbg the U.8. Open.

Senders took the Eeetom Iw 
knockbg a total of 19 strokes off 
par for the 5.ni>-yerd Pba Ridge 
course. Hb score was 971

He won by a stroke when Kea 
Vepturi feiM  to make a ftve-foot 
putt for a Mrdb four sn tha last 
hole after coming out of a sand 
trim.

I m  top scores sad winnings:
Doug Sbndsrs $SJ00 79455585— 

975
Ken Venturi $9,400 5545«-7»- 

975
Joe Campbell $1,060 7145«-76- 

271
Harold Kneece $9,090 7146-71-17 

-971
Meson Rudolph $1,705 75-7445-70 

-975
Bob McAllister $1407 7947-8$-7S 

-250
Gsy Brewer Jr. $ l,ir  794545-

74- 360
Charles Bsssler $1,307 75-7945-

75— 950
Bobby Nkhob $1,907 7145-75-70 

—950
Bob Shsve Jr. $1407 714545-71 

-900
Jos Moore Jr. $1,907 71-7045-71 

—955
Billy MsxweU $1,907 7147-7945 

-950

Houston Softball 
Team Champion
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Houstoa 

FebUffettos captured the state 
TAAF softball championship Sun
day night by edging Lake Jack- 
son 9-9.

Tha Houston 'asm scored three 
runs b  the last ef the seventh 
ittnbg to gab the wbnbg mar- 
gka-

PRO FOOTBALL
cxBiarrMNa 
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Longhorns Get 
Most Gridders
SAN ANTONIO (AP '-The Unl- 

veraky of Texas reanched out for 
the moat athletes smong the all- 
star football players at the Texes 
coachbg school.

Ths Longhorn coaches aasrsd 
Bbe, Texas AAM sight.

Ray Heinse of La Vegs had to 
give up the ganw becauM of an 
oil field bjury and Jim Davors 
of Beaumont South Part was sub- 
ktitutod for kim. Favors to going 
to Rke. Both art tackles.

Texas got these all-atar foot- 
bsUera: Kindcll Bates. Stamford 
back; Joe Dixon, Dallaa Samuell 
beck; Pete Lemmona. Jaefcaon- 
ville end; Knox Nunaelly, Mid
bod and; Deaay BarfleM. Pasa
dena quarterback; Cbailes Bucke- 
lew, Oisnnelview beck; Timmy 
Doorr, Clebumc quarterback; Er- 
nb ICoy, BellviUe halfback, end 
NormM Smith. Monahans quar
terback.

Texas ASM got; Melvb Sim
mons. Odessa guard; Herbert 
Bexley, Anahunc back; Budgb 
Ford, Taylor back; Fbut Hen
dricks. A(|ua Dulce back; Wilburn 
McDonald, Inglcside back: Tom
my Meeks. Bryan hack; Kenneth 
Smith, Magnolia guard, and Pat 
Nelson, Orange bid.

Other schooU got athletes as 
follows:

Texas Tech: Don Anderson. 
Stinnett: Max Gatlin, Lubbock; 
Leonard Jeter, Wichita Falb; Bil
ly Belew, Sweetwater; Tomm- 
my Doyb. Lsmesa; C. C. WiUb. 
Bay City.

TCU; Benny Carter. McKinney; 
Billy Snow, Fort Worth Arling
ton HeighU; Gab SUfford. MaU- 
dor; Brt Battoo, Hubbard; Nor
man Evaaa, Donna, and Bobby 
Smith. San Antonb Burbank.

Rica: Edwb Thomas. Hereford; 
Waltor McRcynokb. Gslvaston; 
Richard Karam, San Antonb Jef- 
fsrsou; Stanby McDonald. Katy; 
Rusadl Wayi. White Oak: Jim 
Favors. Beaumont South Park.

Baylor: Bobby Mapbs. Mt Ver- 
nen; WiUbm Ferguson, Hurst 
Bell: Jsnws Miller. Kcrrvilb; 
Artura Delgedo. Osrpua Christi.

Arkansas: Tommy Goff, Sher
man; George Tiffany, Amarilb.

Oklahoma; Bert GravHy, Den
ver CRy; Jimmy Grtaham. Otoer- 

SMU; Vernon McMmua, Bey- 
tosra; Tsoy Duryee, Heuston Bell- 
aire.

By JOB REICHUCR 
A ii itUtaS Pr«M SpiHi WHtav

Loa Angeles msy heat out Cin
cinnati for the NatKMMl League 
pennant ae ■ mebrity af the ex
perts have been so freely predict
ing but the Reds are ahowmg no 
signs of folding.

The Dodgers inched to the top 
Sunday by one percentage point.

Sabbato, Bryant 
Have Low Gross
Jedb Sabbeto and Weldon Bry

ant toemad up to post the bw 
groes score b  the scotch (our- 
•ome held at the Big Spring Coun
try Club Sunday. “Im  two had a 
seors of 75.

Second low gross was registered - 
by tho teadem of Cary McGee I 
and Wendy Green, who fashioned { 
a 7$. I

Imw net waa turned b  by Her- \ 
roll Jones end Dr. Carl Marcum,' 
who had a 45.

Two teams tied for second bw 
net. One consisted of Betty Jones 
and Jasper Atkins, the other of 
EU and Aaa McComb. Each team 
registered a 74

The porservereace priaa was 
won by Marjnris Ramsey aad 
Dick LassrtU. Ssceud to that cat
egory were Bobbb Lebkosraky and 
Tommy Gage.

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

MVBAT
POUT BACS «SH Ital* — Bah— B—. 

MX AM. SM L—M . X4X 4M:
PM—• Ctult. XSX TSn* I M X 
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— • Trap. AM TSm 1:MX 
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pounru BACB U M a l-ISl — or—a 
BaaX MIX XSX SM: OMaa XaaSal 
4M SM: Wirw— <. SM TS— I MS 

PtPTB sues <4M rartfa) — Starra 
UHtlMl. IXSX SM: 4M. San EStaa. 
U SX TM Oamtaal Ssa S4k Ttaaa MT.

SIXTS RArt (4H varSal — TXr— Da— 
I4X S4X IM . SI—  qaakata. T4X 4M; 
AanI ludr XM TMM MS 

BBTEirrS EACU (S'a Turt) — 
tesa. UH. trn  SM Barp— a. S 4X 
S4t: Staae)—. IM . TS— 1 MX 

EIOBTU RACE «t fsrl I — BOMa 
Ttckla M M  ktX SM. Ski Mias. MM, 
S4X m  W— «x  ■** TIum >X *imnii RA(M <ss tsrt I — Aaw— k.
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■T l  Bar Mata. SIX SJX XH: Oaaats

defeating the Chbags Cube 114 
but the Reds managed to cling to 
a half-game bad. oaniing a split 
with Pittsburgh AJtor kwiag the 
first game 54 aad trediag late 
b  the second game, the Rods 
fought back to wb 59 on Vada 
Pinson’s 15th bnuig home run.

A week ago. the Reds dropped 
into second ^sce. a full game be-; 
hind the Dodgers, whm they: 
once bd^by six gsmee. K was | 
through then that the Reds had : 
had H. Instead of continuing their 
tallspia. Cincinnati sroa six af the 
next sight.

In other Nstlsasl League 
gamas, St Louis swept a doubb- 
headsr from Philadelphb 51 and i 
51 whlb San Francisce edged out' 
Milwaukee 44

Pittsburgh pounded Ctacbnsti’s i 
Joey Jay and Jun Maloney for 15: 
hiu in the opener, inchidbg home 
rune by Roberto Clsmeuts and 
Hook and bcsee-bsuled abgba by 
Dick Groat and BiU Virdon. The 
Pirates bd 9-1 b  the eighth of 
the secead game whoa Ptaoon 
singled, stob secead aad eeured 
on G o ^  Gdemea’s sbgb. Pin
son’s game-winning homer ia the 
15th came off relMvcr Elroy Face.

Big Frank Howard and Hub 
Maury Wilb paced the Dodgers' 
19-hit attack against three Chi- 
cege pitchers. Howard had a 
homer, tripb end doubb and 
drove b  fsur runs. Wills had 
throe hits including ths flrst 
homer b  Ms three-year raner b 
the majors and sco ^  four times 
Johnny Podres wee his 14th 
against three defeats

Matty Abu druve b  tsre runs 
with a ibgb  end a home run as 
the Giants regained third ptocc 
from Milwaukee. Juan Merichal 
won hb third stralibt doepite 14 
Bravea’ hits and assdsd help from 
Stu Milbr. The Giants’ ace reliev
er struck out Frank Bolling in the 
ninth with the tying and wiaaing 
rum en base.

Ray SadecM, St. Labs’ 15yeair- 
oM southpaw, pRchad a four-hR- 
ter b  tha Cards’ first game 
victory over Philadelphb and 
cracked a three-rua baaee-badad 
doubb. Catcher Carl Sawatski 
was the batting Star af the second 
game. He hR a pinch homer b  
the seventh with ana on to tb the 
score aad singled with the beaee 
loaded b  the ninth to give the 
Cards s doubb triumph.

JIM M II JONES 
GREGG STREET

CONOCO SEEVICB

Uit Creu 
Dial AM 57561

a— S 4X XMl
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Pheat AM 44591 

First Nat’l Rank BeiMliw 
Rig Spring. Tttas 
ayds R. TkeuuM 
Carrel C. Satlb
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Everybody's dNag K. doing R* 
Bowling that b l Bawling b Buat 
fun.
Mem. Dad. the kids, even Graad- 
nsa and Grandpa are discovsrbg 
the fun b  bewlli«. TMe b wRy 
bowling b fast beesmbg the ausa- 
ber eaa family entertsiamant ot 
today. Evtrybedy caa ds R.
Not too bug aga, there weren't 
too many bowlii^ cathotisiti. aor 
too meay bowUi  ̂ aOeys, but to
iler nearly everyone bowls, and 
numerous bowibg sUeyi have 
sprung up aO ever ths country.
If you haven’t yet discevered the 
fua af bowibg. may ge suggest 
you corns an b  aad fbd sot the 
fua aad enjoyment you’ve been 
missing out on. Ws’rs sura yen’ll 
have the time ot your Ufa. Bowliag 
b  not auiy fua. R b very good 
exercise tool

BOBBY LAYNE’S 
BOWL-A-RAMA

Rwy. »  Bab AM 57414

SOI Eatf 3rd 
906 S. It !

Cl
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Soldiers At Home

DEAR ASBY (AP)

You Picked 
A Loser

DEAR ABBY: I. am married to 
a mas who ia ao broke ha baa 
aa«a oanaidarad aaUinc hia body 
la a medical achool when ha dies 
far a UtUa cash today. Ha earns 
(beUava It or not) lU.OOO a year, 
but we cant break even because 
ha has to support three families! 
He was marriad twica befora, and 
has six children. So ha has to 
throw his money away on wives 
and children he never sees It is 
iifca buying oats for dead horses. 
1 don't b ^ v a  in letting ax-wivas 
and children starve to death, hut 
both his ax-wives are staying sin- 
fla Md bleading him for every
thing ha has jiik to be spiteful, 
la there any way my husband can 
get hia alimony and support man- 
ay roduoad? Don’t s u g ^  a law
yer. Wa are broke because of

peas If yen sbaaM laae year hair? 
• • «

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours* For a paraoaal 
reply, write to Abby in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. Encleae a 
stamp^, self-addrcaaed envelope.

For Abby's booklet. *’How To 
Hava A Lovely Wedding," send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 33S5, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

NORTH n v  HOOD, Tax. 
-CivUian soldiers of the h 
fantry diviaioa were back hoitM 
today under orders to keep tbem- 
pelvas ia a state af readineas.
"Unk commaBdors ware Inatnict- 

ad by MaJ. Gan. Carl PUnney, 
division cooUnander from Dallas, 
to stress ’’more-realism In train
ing” at home driUs.

Ha called his officers to work 
on davdopniaat of individual ini- 
tiativa among their man.

P h in ^  praised the T-patefaers 
ia their conduct of training, not- 
ii^ that ovary squad in the divi
sion was tasted under the Army 
training teat program.

The National Guard division 
finished two wedts of summer 
training Saturday.

Third Prelate Of Roman 
Church Is Taken By Death

13th Sotallit* 
Lounchtd By Rtdt

- BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P I- 
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday for Joseph Emast Card
inal Van Roey, r ,  tha third 
prince of tha Roman CathoUc- 
Church to dio within a woak.

Tha Belgian prelate died Sun
day after a lingering illness.

Cardinal Van Roey waa known

Ftofhtrtd Engint
HOUSTON (AP) — An Eaatasn 

Airlines jet passenger plane with 
CO persons aboard made a routine 
lan^g here Sunday night after 
the piM said hia plane hit a bird 
as be took off from San Antonio.

aa “tbe rhinoceros of Mallnes"— 
tin name of his archepiacopal 
palaon-bocause of his strong per
sonality and forthright stand he 
took on.political quMtions.

Before Wortd War II he openly 
oppoaed Belgiaa faadat leader 
Leon Dagralla. During tha Ger
man occupation he critkisad Nazi 
occtqMtioa policiaa and objected 
to allied bombinga of Belgium. 
In postwar years be fon ^  social
ist movements snd frequently 
came under fire from tfao left- 
wing proas.

Pops John XXIII officiated at 
Maas today for the late Belgian 
Cardinal at his summer residence 
in Caste] Gsndolfo.

The Belgian prelate’s death re
duced the (College of Cardinals to 
•1 members.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vootok 
II was tbs 11th sarth satalUte aue- 
cessfuUy launchad by tha Soviat 
union and was bar socond 
manned spaceship.

The United States has ssnt up 
45 .unmanned sateHHes. Twenty- 
eight U  them art atUl orblti^ 
the earth.

Tvfb of the Soviat earth aatel- 
Utes are still aloft So are two 
Soviet sateHites sent into orbit 
around the sun.

Tower Thinks Occupotion 
Of Cuba Is 'Desiroble'

I

CARD OF THANKS

WASHINGTON (AP»—Sen. John 
Tower. R-Tex.,' says be thiidu 
"the time Is already here when 
faiiUtaiy eceupation of Cuba la de
sirable.’'

"Cuba,'' Tower aaid Sunday, 
“hM become a ataginf area for 
the Communlat infiltration of. sub- 
verskn of, invasioo of other Latin 
American countries." He added:

"I think we may ba ia danger

Wo sinoeroly thank all of the kind 
friends, neighbors sod relstivss for 
their many courtesies, expressions 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes given us at the passing of 
our son and brother.

Hilbert Shaats Family

of waiting too Isog ta do this, bo- 
lay M acause there may bs a time when 

Mr. Castro has missiles neatly 
placed and aimad at some of our 
Florida dties. And then If we find 
it necessary to go into Cuba to 
prevent the invasion of another 
country, bs may well say 'all right

then, if ysu do this, I will destroy 
Miami.’ Than what ahsps art we 
going to be In?*'

Tower was saksd on a TV Inter-;̂  
view program whsUisr annsd onv* 
cupatkm of (Jobs would srouss ' 
tbs rest of Lstia America against - 
the United States. His reply:

"There may bs a backlash of 
opinion in Latin America, but 
Latin Americans coidd rest easi
er in their beds at night ns a re
sult sf our having done so. And I 
think that this backlash would 
subaids. And, too, we should nuke 
tt idsin that this action would not 
be against Cubs. It would bs 
against Castro, a potty Commu
nist tyrant.”

D s a s p a i ; ‘ v r i  V  ivrf i  W I w' J ii,'. J ttl iv * J iMf ®  ®

THIRD WIFE 
DEAR THIRD; flerry. hiH 

you wnaS lagal advlec. a lawyer 
la atUI Um heal haqr- TW

alive. And 
te change 

(Ihiee UnMi yet!) i a ^

ler have eaangh eele te aleck 
ChvchUl Dewns. Yen pkhed a

DEAR ABBY: I am almoU 
twelve years oM. When I was 
younger, my ntolhtr ctobbared

of-Easte-tem pting  -foods!
tna. Now that I am older, 1 get 
raatrktcd. I wauid rathsr get deb-; 
bsswd. What la yaur sohitioaZ

RAT
DEAR RAT: Rats cant ebaaae 

Behave yaaraeg.

DEAR ABBY: I waq| la kaaw 
what Is as good about having a 
mairiaga bccnae? 1 am atek of 
nurrlsd wsmea tuning up their 
noaea’ at me. 1 have been a mis- 
traas for IS yaart. have two 
chidran by the man. and he 
hasaT loft ma yet. Ha Uvea with 
his UBu, and I rent a house. He 
eomas ta aaa ms ovary chaaee ha 
gats. He can’t take nu ar the chil- 
droa out la public ou aooauut af 
hia folks and fri«Kls, but a lot af 
msrriod people don’t gs out togatb- 
ar either. I a mjaat aa wooi a 
mothar as say nurried wonua. 
aa what’s the difference?

NOT MARRIED 
DEAR NOT: H yea dmt

Peaches HUNTS 
NO. 21/2 CAN

COFFEE KIMBELL 
ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. C A N ..

Rfe. aai M

CONFIDENTIAL TO TAIB - 
RAIRED BaT"t And

Texas Weather 
Calms Down

la Ti
caneidsrably Monday after

A—  I .a  -  »
Hi wvbOBQT

hit waa tha Tnoroa 
Lake ana along the Texas- 
Ohlahema border whan oat life 
waa hnt and damagt saUmated 
at tSSe.Me waa canaed. mostly to

The Tenama storm struck be
ta * dswa Sunday. Iha Houston 
Md AfaRaae areas were r^ad by 
thandsntonns Sunday night.

Early Monday scattored thua- 
darRumurs M l alaag the upper 
Texas oaast sad ia the Abilm  
and Sau Angals aactians. A coal 
front that movod acreas tha stale 
Buaday d r o p p e d  tamperatuns 
conaidarsMy. Rcadiags at dawn 
Monday raage from Si degreas 
at Dalhart to 75 degrees at Fort 
Worth. Waoa, Gaivaston. Browns- 
ziUa and El Pma.

A search oootinuad for the body 
of Charley Lay. SI. of Shawnee, 
dda.. believed to have drowned 
when a boat from which he was 
flahlng was swamped by the Tex- 
ema storm. Three companione 
managed to reach safety.

More than «  boats were eunk 
by etasMng wiade of up to lon 
mi lee m  hour. Several hundred 
other boats were damaged, la- 
ciodlac a large number R  ends-

COFFEE KIMBELL 
INSTANT 
6-OZ. JAR

Casual Napkins SO-Caunt Box . .... 19* Chili Powder 1-<H. B e ftk__ 15*
Baby Food And Va^ablM  .' '~“*6..-63* SCOTTO W ELS 250-ShMt Roll . 35*

E G G S
GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN

TomatoJuice 25 ‘
Pure Cane Sugar s" 49 c

B O L O G N A  3 i * 1  G r o u n d  B e e f ° ^ " ^  3 ; * 1

Anchor cabins oa many boats 
wan aaappad. trees were uproot
ed. power lines cut and at least 
ont boat dock washed away la 
Mia two-state aree. Fire broke out 
oa the Island’s Via resort’s dock 
afisr it was yanked away

Fowsr failures occurrsd in parts 
af Hquatoa as a victous thunder
storm atrnch late Suaday night 
One television station was knsdted 
aff the sir for M minutes. The 
wind Mew la gusts up to 33 miles 
an hsar. Hie temperature dropped 

i  to 71 degrass within an

Ilia AbOene starm broke short
ly aAar l l  pjn. Winds of 35 to 30 
miss an hour raked the dty. No 
dam am was reported Rainfall of 
J$ m m  inch was gauged.

Fmeasts caMad for fair ta 
partly cloudy skies and' widely 
acattored thundarshowen through 
Tumday.

Sliot T« DwoHi
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 

(AP>—MHUsnaire tin minsr Foo 
Yst Kai. 15,
with a laadM guo nudar Us pU 
Ww, was Mm(  dsnd aa ha m ppM

WHh Ivory Furchoso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi $2.30 PurclMM Of
Mero

Radoemobio Af 
l i f  Spring Hordwart 

And F n fu r's

C R O ^ ^ N  R O A S T 3 9 ‘ LOCKER MEAT
A R M  R O A S T 4 5 ‘ Cut A Wruppad T*

HALF

Your Own Order

C h u c k  B l a d e  R o a s t s * 3 9 ‘
LB.......................... 4 5 '

S I R L I O N  S T E A K . 5 9 ‘
FOREQUARTER 
LB.......................... 3 9 '

T - B o n e -  6 9 ‘ C l u b - 5 9 ‘
HINDQUARTER 
LB.......................... 5 1 '

GARDEN FRESH

Lettuce Nico
Sizo
Hfodt. Eo. 10‘

W t Rotorvo Tht Right to Limit Quantitiot~No Solot To Doolort 
Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovingi. • . Evory Doy

Low Prices Plus Scottio Savings Stomps!
2 Convenient
Locotions

Grapes Red Cordinol 
Pound........... 19‘

wMh tw* iatrudm b  Ms knuhaus 
PeUoe bsSave Fan 

b  Md> Oranges Sunkist
Pound • e e n M s g g a •  a  s  a  f u 15‘ STORES

99k R Seiirry 611 U Hiwoy
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Better Safe Than Sorry
Eton oa Dallaa’ kettnt deye. IMa 7-jrcar-eM dH- 
paddliK MP«< »••** *• wMheet
b«r life preeenrer. Joany, a ley Maarbeeler, Ibea 
baa a fine a Ubm aa aayeaa. bat aabk* tbe 
thaaaanda af Dnilaa ebUdrea wbe are tabiag

awiauaing leaaana tbla aaaiaier. the baaa*t yet 
■aalered the art ef Mewing babMet under wnicr. 
Her lg>year-ald ewner and awlainUng eeacb la 
Elaine Naeage. daagbtar ef Mr. aad Mra. Criaa 
iaeage af Dallaa.

Western Europe Cheers Russ 
Space Flight Accomplishment

FROZEN FOODS
uXiiiMwl A|)|)tAl i t o d  liw.

DOUBLE
I Frontier Stamps 

WEDNESl>AY
WHk I2 .S0 PurclMM 

ar Mbraf
■ a a a a a a a a i ' ' a i B

Summartimd aidale con bo fiood quiclc, yof totfo 
delicioua by utinf Frogon Foodt from Furr'a. 
Stock up and aovo vitb Hioeo buyt . . .

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN 
24-COUNT PKG

O KRA TATER TREATS OINING-IN, FRE8H 
fltOZEN. I g ^ .  PEG.

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. 

PACKAGE

I ntosT fresh  frozen
D I V \ / \ a V e V i - l  CHOPPED. l#-OZ. PKG ...........

LOW EVERYOW PRICES
i FRONnER H A M K

AT

FOR

2 9 ^

P K G ...

Cauliflower
TOP FROST, 

FRESH FROZEN

Combination
Plote

ROSA RITA, 
FRESH FROZEN

12-OZ.
PKG..........

Fish & Chip
DINNER

MORTON

9-OZ.
PKG..........

Dinners
DiMag ln. Freab 

Praaen. Chicken. Beef. 
Tnrfcey, Steak. Ham 
k Yam, Package.

LONDON <AP) — Waatera Eu
rope today cbaered the iciaBtiflc 
acoampluhmeat ef Mei. Gherman 
ntae a apace flight. Some voiced 
feera the Soviet Unioa wiU new it 
ae a military weapoa. Othara «oa- 
tiderad M a nermal davelapmaat 
trat dioald caum eo undut alarm.

Tha flight anly heora balor# 
Premier Khniahchev waa to 
maka a major radio n>aach waa 
widely amumed In have baea 
timed to bolalar the ihraaU to 
Weat Berlin expected from the 
Soviet premier.

The potiUcal tmpBcationa <hd

Search Is On 
For Ex-Convict
SANGER. Tex <AP»-A wide- 

xpreM »earcb la oa ta Narth Can- 
tral TexM for a Fort Worth ax- 
convict idenUfiad aa tha gunman 
who ihot.and woundad a Sanger 
aarvica atatlaa amptoye <hirtng a 
u n  heldnp early Sunday.

Authontiaa aaid the wounded 
man IdanUliad the robber from 
a poUea mug ahot aa Arthur 
Slepp, SS.

Tim aroundad maa. R. L- Odam. 
waa taken ta a Dallaa heapRal
for tufgcry after ftrw hN*"f treat
ed ia a Dentaa hoapRal. At waa 
■hot ia the face. chaM. arm and 
hand

Shortly after the haMup Mata

Sica engaged la a ranatag gm 
hi arith a ear aceigtad by a 

maa and a aramaa bafave M aver- 
tomed on a farm rand a mlla 
■onth ef Denton The peir eeraped 
on fool ti the eerly morning dark-

The lebbery occuired el the GI 
Oil Co. aletion in Sniiger. 14 miloe 
north of Denton, about U »  a m. 
The gunman Ieoh tm  from tha 
alatioQ ead tS9 fram Odom.

Police ohtaiiwd a pictare ef 
Stepp fram Feet Wanh end 
showed k to Odom aftor lenmiag 
Um wrecked car bolongod to a 
relative of th# ex-convict.

Twelve heuri after the boldhp 
offirere reported e man fitting 
the deocriplioo ef the ex-convict 
stois a car at tbe Owone bout 
dock at Lake DaDae.

A heliropter and blaodhounda 
from Palo Pinto County Jotaad la 
ll)o eoarch for (ho fugitive.

Viet Nam Bares 
Communist Ring
SAIGON South Viet Nem (AP) 

—President Ngo Dinh Diem's 
emment announced today it nad 
uncovered e Viet Cong Ceminu- 
niat r ^  ia Saigon, arreoted abetd 
go aganU and aefaead a quantity 
af hand grenadaa

Ngo Trang Hieu, miniMar for 
civic action, aaid the ring waa on- 
oovored after a military pallco- 
man waa killed by a grenada 
thrower July 10.

Yanks Are Feted 
By S. Koreans
SEOUL (AP) -  The chief of 

South Korea’s ruIlM military 
junU and tha top U. S. ropf u onf- 
ativai fei dia cauatry met tafor- 
meUy aver (bo weekend IB a ae- 
duded beach rasarL R 
leanMd to ^ .

MaJ. Oen. Pak Chung-M. the 
Junta obalrmaa. aniartihiod Am- 
beeader Samuel D. Berfor, Oen. 
Guy S. Meley. the U N. and U S. 
Mb Araiy oanunander. and

T. H aw . autgrias *  
if  fta U  aU

not detract from the fulaoma 
praiM for Soviat adentiflc geniua 
and a arideapreed feeling that the 
Soviet Union it well ahead af the 
United Staten ia tha raoa to tha 
moon

Britain'a top rwco watchor. Sir 
Bernard Lovell, warned: *‘ l am 
far from bciiic pro-Ruaaien in the 
politicel lenee oa the contrary. 
But I think one of the greeteot 
dangere ia the world today ia ta 
doubt their xtrength in ocienee 
and technatogy."

Lovell, director of the giant ra
dio teleecopB at Jodrell Bank a  
northern England, called TMev'e 
flight “ another important atep ia 
the Rusaian ptaa a  populate the 
aolar ayatem beghnuag with tbe 
iavaaioo ef the mesa ia a tew 
years' time.''

BriUia'a moat widely read eel- 
ummst. Ceeaendre af the Daily 
Mirror, noted Khruahehev te 
apeak mg tonigM end summed ap 
what many lenred-

“Ibe tragedy ef Uus magntfi- 
caat feat, with the Ruaaians pear- 
lag down in orbit ever Londoa and 
Washington end riding the 
heavens as eo livtng being has 
ever done betaro, is that the wan
der and yaetneas ef H ie dclibsr- 
ately timsd to intimidale the West 
and to hearten and eaoeurage the 
Comrouraet weiid to saw ecto M

Titov's flight came with Britain 
aad moot af Europe enjoyuig an 
Aegnst holiday Milliene kept 
t*’ <r oars tuaH to thair radiM 
tor newt af the apnoe man's prog-

'^Ow Britrab Nobel • priaewimbM 
phyaictet. Sir Oorga Ibomaen. 
\oik tha aew Soviet achteximenl 
calmly. “Thie thing has been 
done aace." ho said, “ and la do 
M aovoral dmee ia not all that 
(Ufll tt if you hav« dona it ante. 
We ahouM thank the Ruaaiana ter 
■ranging It an a holiday.''

Norway’s Socialist gen emment
OfoOn. ArwMIPnHMff« POWO wWS
questioo;

“Wrhat the whole world asks

about is not only how feet tbo oon- 
queat of spa will take plaoo, 
but if this fantastic development 
will be used ta the military power 
struggle.for the good of ell. To
day tha Ruaauuia are ahaad. WM 
they naa this lead tor tacreeaed 
military preoaure?**

In West Ctermany, the canaerv- 
aUve Frankfurter AUfemeuM 
aaid: ‘Tha Rusaian font ta aa- 
tounding but tt need not terrify the 
faacinated apecUtors ta the West, 
although that ia Just what M It aop- 
poaad to do."

The tadependent Frankfurter 
Rendachau emphaaiaad “ tha 
lucky return at Titov will provide 
the appropriate background'' tor 
Khmahrhev'a speech tonight and 
declared. The flight of tbe Voe- 
tok is not only a techootofical 
phytaologtcal event. It ie also a 
political and military one. Be- 
caaae Khruabchev was able to 
aboel a man 17 bmoe wound the 
aartb. be to alee able to shoot 
around the earth anything he 
wanto"

DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ....19<
ROSA RITA. FRESH FROZEN

COCKTAIL T A C O S 39*
MORTON. FRE.SH FROZEN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT 29c

ORANGE JU ICE Mexican Dinner
DARTMOUTH ^  F ^  f PATIO, FRESH ^
FRESH FROZEN #  0 FROZEN, 14-OZ. \
6-OZ. CA N ........... Mm R PACKAGE.........  ............ ^  M

MORTON. FRE.SH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS. PER PRO.

SAN FRANCISCO FRENCH BREAD

SOUR DOUGH, LB. PRO.

CAMPBELL’S. FRE.SH FROZEN

SOUP 39^
GEORGIA (iOLDEN SHORE

SHRIMP CREOLE 43*
WLNTER GARDEN. FRESH FROZEN

NEW POTATOES 39<
UNDERWOOD. FRESH FROZEN ,

BARBECUED CHICKEN,^. 69<

GRAPE JUICE 
‘ '̂MEAT PIES

SPINACH
I Convni#ncG-^LowT Costi of FURR*S |

Electric Shover

1 1 f  C TOP FROST, FRESH
^  t  'I^OZEN. 16-OZ. CAN.

• 15‘
DARTMOUTH, FRESH p V FROZEN, CHICKEN  ^ J  OR TURKEY, B-OZ. PKG......... 19‘

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN.CHOPPED
OR LEAF, lO-OZ. PKG............................. 171

S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E • S A V i M

lING s * 59‘
'D I#C C1 1# I f  !■ V STRAWBERRY i I X T L j  IB-OZ. JA R .............. 2i69‘

IliHrw Stock 
Wotcb Bondg
Vi  P ricG

J .  T .  G R A N T H A M
Na

LADIES' 
REMINGTON 
$11.50 VALUE

■COFFEE

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Cravfwe OMU BWMWa Mill
Law Fares Frem Big Sprtag 

East Caaal Aad West Ceaet 
DaBas ....... . .. .. ..  El Pase
ObU. nty 
BL Laais

s e e s * * * * *

la
NartoBi 
New Terb

San Dtege 
Las kegtiea

a air oms. 
aevar a««iM

CALORIE CONTROL 69*

701 FOLGER'S
I  A U  GRINDS, 1 -L i. CAN .......................................

' 2Lb. Con . : .  $1.37

first-gtd ip fiv
teragmtoar
CVT1.SC U K 1,
M O IV RN t

DEODORANT
SECRCT 
4V« S IZ I

I
I
I

COKES
n-Boftla Crtn.

KRAFT
M-OC. .. 
KRAFT

BAR-B-Q SAUCE 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE
CHEF BOT-AR-DEB. Ie OFF

Spaghetti & Meatballs 29<
CHEF BOT-AR-DEE. >e OFF

MEAT BALL STEW ,m» c«,49*
FREEZER BAGS

5 9PINT
SIZE.

THE KID'S SHOP . . .  Offort You Th«tt
/

FOR TU ESD AY O N LY
THERMO JAC

SUM  JIMS
STM^ValudS ^ 5 a 0 0

Thermo-Joe SHIRTS
Ragular
IS.94 ValuM ^ O e lA #
JUNIOR SIZES S TO IS

F.S.I . . . Watek Tugeday'g HaraM far Owr 
Wa4aae4ay Rack-To-Sckoal Saviafs*

-U S I OUR LAYAW AY- ' '

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

S A V E  •  S A V E  •  S A V E  •

FRANKS

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS 6 9
NO. 2>/a C A N . . .  3 FOR V  ^

F r t t h  F ro m  F o rm s  &  O rc h o r d t  T o  F U R R '

WHITE 
PBARLETTBS 
SEEDLESS L I .

SKINLESS 
PARM PAC
POUND . . .

CANNED HAM j
«  RODEO, LEAN, NO-WASTE I

■3.891
. . . . . .  a .  J

NICE AND PRESH

?. t

LETTU CE SL. 25*
W1NESAP

APPLES u. > a a  a  a  a  <

54.B.
CAN.

FURR’i

SLICED CHEESE„,i£ !̂ :̂S< 25*

CHERRY RED

RHUBARB L. 19* 
POTATOES

U.S. Na. 1 Oanw
104.1. Baf . . . . . ------ ------

HICKORY SWEET

LB PKO.
I niVgRVWBB VWBiB

BACON
I LBAN. TBNDERllED

I STEAKui  .............. 89*
I  BABY BEEF

1 SLICED LIVER,..______ 39*

W l
45* RESERVE

THE BIGHT 
TO

l im it

QUANTl-
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Devoffona/ for Toc/ay
God if  oor refuge end itreogtli, a very preaent help iai 
trouble. (Pialnw 4d;l.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, Thou hast been our refine and 
strength through the years. Help us to look to Thee al* 
ways, because Ihou  art-pur guide and innfaratioB. In ^ 
the name of Jesus, who taught us to pray, *H)ur Father 
who are In heaven . . . Amen."

(From Tht ‘Upser Rooml ■ V/,

Meting Out A Sterner Justice
i .  Edfar Hoovtr, Aractor of tht PW- 

•ral Boreau of lavMdcattoB. b  •lanaed 
•var Uw wUdfirt iacrmn la th* n t« « f  
crime. He b alarmed aba that too maar 
erho run afoul af the law are dismbacd 
with a dap ou the wrbL

HodUnc dbcearasoa law mforcemeiit 
ofAcera mare than a knowbdeo that their 
effort! b  eatchias crimiaab eftca come 
to aanght throagh prombekaoua roaort ta 
Buapeaded aonteace, parob, prafatioa, 
ale., he poiatad eat.
' la the Aufuat bme of FBI Law Ea> 

forcemeat BaDaUa. he wrote that *'af al> 
maat SO.OM indivkhiab arroated for lot* 
tmy, numbers racketa. s ***^ "!' hook- 
nMbns. proatitutioB, and opemtine dis
orderly houac, 71 per cant wore die-

sea-

charted hr masbtrates! Out of well orer 
an cam Men wbO' pleaded fuilty, only
U par eaat aver went to JaU. Fifty-eight 
per east ware ordered to pay fioea (notb- 
tag mere than Bcenae fees for gair.bbrs);

ns others were given 
tanoee or placed on probalion.’*

He hastens to say "America b  a6t a 
veagefiu land, it b  not a cruel lead; 
but certainly somethiag must be done to 
make it an iateraaUy peaceful land. 
Crime ta ISSO rose IS per cent over the 
previous yoer; tho first gustier of this 
year shows an increase of IS par cent 
ta American cittaa <t par cent la mur
ders). Of the IM indivkhiab on the FBl’a 
Tm Meet Wanted Fugitives' list, ISS prev
iously reccivod either suspended sen
tences. parob or probation.

"FSr a peacatel and a-hotasome aaciety, 
it b  impmtive that th# rights of law- 
rbidiac dtisens ha given at least tha 
sama respect ‘and considaration as the 
rights of tawbroakers . . .  Only stem action 
ta our courts, involving a philosophy 
of making the punishment fit the crime 
end realbtic sdministratton ef rchabilita- 
tive meaeures can- force back the erim. 
iaal plague.”

Hope For The Alcoholics
k functions with anonymity, 

the AA (AkoboUcs Anonymous) does not 
reap die herveet ef recognltloo that it 
dessrvss. Thus, we fear that tha open 
houae affaki. such as tha ana haM Satur
day evening, are not ns widdy attended 
as they should be.

The secret of AA b ast Ms snanymMy, 
but M could not function ae k deae except 
that Ms memben  respected thb anony
mity as an expression ef humilMy a ^  
lelflaamess. Jnat ae die heart af reiigba 
b  one sinner eeved by grace taOiag sn- 
etber, the essmee of AA b one dry 
nleahoUc helping another te cope with a 
problem that 1^ become overpowering 
and ceneumiag

There b  a mcesage of hgpe b  AA for

asgr person who sincerely wants to come 
to grips with the affliction of dcoholiam. 
Here are people from every walk of life 
who have a cemmoa tie—thay ail were 
ence powerless te resist the insatiable 
desire for escape through drink. They 
all have the genuine honesty to admit 
that they ones ware drunks sad couldn't 
do an ytl^  shout it. But through the help 
ef an AA membar, who b nei-ar too busy 
to go and help e struggling soul in his 
or her darkest hours, they have done 
eomethtag about k one day at s time.

Having found a way out. they know SO 
the answers ta the excuses and jukiflen- 
tions and the reaigabtions which an slco- 
holic usas. They find their salvation ta 
hotpiag as they were helped. Their snony* 
mky b their badge of atacerity.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russia May Accept 'Common Market'

IFf mORFE—What doaa Ruiaie 
ef the "cemmoa market" idaa? Whet ef
fect win Brkata's deebioa to wcit ctocely 
with the eoatiaental countries have on 
Ifancewr Whet impact wiU it have on 
tha aatanka conntriaa which are bft bo- 
latad ae they eee Unir former aaeeciatas 
ta Europe moving toward a atroogar and 

economic pooittaa?

QVBSnoNg are even more ini- 
pertant today hart ta Europa than tha 
apadal prohbme that Britain facea with 
bar Commonwnakh aaaociataa. or tha A- 
tarama confccottag Swndaa and Flalaad. 
wkidi dtalBm ta baoama auUnglod ta any 
kind af polMieal nnioe that migkt ba m- 

by tha Invicts. Nakher eauntry haa 
NATO.

la lioacow, bowevor, trmconcilably ap- 
poaad ta tha enlarged cammon market 
plan? While hoctile propaganda againat k 
oontlnuM nver the air wavea, Um Bus- 
ataaa ham aever pinpointed their oh)ec- 
ttaM except from the polMieal viewpoint. 
In fnct. M b conceivable that ta the long 
run tho Soviets may find a naited eco
nomic entity ta the Westara part of Eo- 

eaabr ta doul wkh thaa tbs present 
ef twn rival arganbations.

MOMENT, Maacow keeps 
hammaring away that Britain, ta >>uuog 
the European Economic Cbnimunity, b 
mektag a mistake and b  duniaishtag her 
taflaaoce ta Europe. But these tactics are 
obvieurty detagned to amharraae. M not 
dbceursgi. the whole cemraen market 
movement. The Conunanists are well 
aware that Mw European Econamk  Cam- 
munky ta daatinad ta devetop succaaaful- 
ly. a ^  boioa k wef] ba that, when 
tha new organisatioa finaUy gats firmly 
astahlishad. tha Maacow poli^ wiU ba 
changed to one of friendlineei. instead of 
boetilky. Indeed, there may cooia a time 
whan the Soviets win be maneuvering to 
hutld np mere trade far the sateilite coun- 
tiioe ae well ae for thcniaelvai.

THE SOVIETS are wen aware of the 
fact that a oonaoiidatad market in West
ern Europe comprbing m .m .«0  people 
means a hug# todustrial capacity and rap
id progress ta Uvtag standards, along 
witk improvements in social condkions. 
Despite sn the Utopian Tirombes in the 
nrw W-year Comimnibt party program, 
tho fnct rennaiai that the peoptaa of 
EaM Gormany, Poland, Csecboslovakia a 
tha ether aatailMe eouatries ta Eastern 
Europe wiU be Iwartag every day of the
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H could even be that nt some future 
time a sensible premier in Moooow wfll 
himself he applying for mombtrthip in 
tho European common mwket. He might 
discover that eeme ef the objectives of the 
Communist 30-year plan w e ^  have more 
cfasace sf attaianient during an era when 
amisment ipeadinc ta enrttatad. and po- 
liticsl crises ere not chronic, than under 
the dangerone cnodkione that prevail in- 
tcmstkmally today.
lOwvrteSt. MSL Nav Tart HaraM TVS—la. Sw )

Sw acMal esM aarv Mi  mar IMa ileM M 
ralaci ar am aS asrinuiae wey. 
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STERLING, (Me. «  ~  Chief Custodiaa 
wmb Bent is worried about the Xsn- 
thocerae ssrhifeBs Bunge an the ceuft- 
hottse sqnare.

■JSSmi'*
rmo cmcvLATioii -  Th* a«r»M n 
V «r Mt Sam a«r«M w citiM iiin. ■
••yvaMMMa m*tu ■itei mt raoww 
mmm trnm af m  e<ui ctreaMMn

l-B Mg % r|M BoraUL Man. Aug. 7. IMl

/

Word got areund that k ta the only 
one ef ib  kind ta Cbloredo, and aouve- 
Hfr huatere have been etripping Ms Inwar
axtramittas.

\0H

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Middle Age—And Headaches, Too

J a m e s

Kennedy's Biggest Tests Coming Up
WASHINGIUN (AP) — Preai- 

dant Kenoady’s biggest teats in 
dealing with Ĉ onpwss come in 
the next few weeks.

So far he has rcUed heavily on 
President Eisenhower's method of 
avoiding temper tantnima on ei
ther SKta. He kae done pretty 
wcD.

tak his programs which Con
gress approved have bean fairly

coaaan-ativs and. ta tha aitan. 
Doocontroversial.

The reel tough ones — foroigB 
aid to education a ^aid, federal

medical care for the aged — arc 
in serious trouble. The medicsl 
care bill is in such distress M looks 
dead for IMI.

■ EENNEDY HAg given the im- 
preasion of more determined fol- 
lowHhrough than Eisenhower, al
though whether thb b true wiO

realbtie growth of the Westam countrba. 
News Uka thb traveb aereea iataniatiaoal 
bouadarba dsspita censorship ef tho preoo 
and radta. la a political aenoo, tharafore, 
tha Rusaiaas ha%o much ta fear and. if 
they find thay cannot renDy black the 
movement, they may ta the long run try 
to aosodato thamaalvoo tadiractly with k.

RL*SS1A EVEN gave parmiminn to Fta- 
land withhi tho last twn years to join the 
European Free TVada Aasodation—known 
as "the seven"—as aa "aasociata mam- 
ber," and offered no ebjeottan to Sweden's 
action ta becoming a fuU-ftadgsd member. 
Nor wao any effort made by Moscow to 
stop Austria from joiaiag. Thu does not 
metui that the Sovicta acguieace ta every
thing "the seven" have done. In fact, the 
Ruatans demanded ef the organiutioa 
that the so-called "meat favored nation 
treatment" be granted on certain exports 
which are part of the Soviets' trade ar
rangements wkh all Western couatriae. 
Britain and ether countriea objected. Only 
Ftalend paid heed te the Russiaa reqneet.

The Russians are not likely, of course, 
to sbsndan right away their efforts to 
cause emharraasment. They are already 
trying ta partuafta Sweden ta take only e 
limited purtidpation ta the enlarged com
mon market plan. Norway and Denmark 
will seek full membership, so H may he 
that Sweden win Dad k hard to satisfy 
the demands of Ruaaia.

H a l  B o y l e

You've Gained In Value
NEW YORK (APt-Things a 

columniat might Be\er knew If he 
didn't open his mail:

Do you fad more worthwhib? 
You taKxiki. The chemicab ta your 
body used to be worth g7 cents, 
now they're worth about M cents.

Today's coDega man b na Beau 
Brummell. He has sn aversgt of 
only 3.3 suits.

New b the time to be carafuL 
Accidaots hk a peak in the aum- 
mer months, are lowest in the 
months of January, February and 
March.

Worth repeating; Half the 
worid'a miseries are caused by 
hardness of heart—the other half 
by softneea ef head.

Odd itams about famous folk' 
Singer Polly Bergen modeled 
bathing suits aa a teen-ager, 
didn't Icnm to swim until last 
summer. Sigmund Freud, the 
father of paychoanalysu. smoked 
30 cigars a day. Thomas Jeffer
son, who drafted the U S. Daclsr- 
ation of Independance. studied up 
to IS hours daily as a college 
atudent.

One res—a doctor's biib «ra 
getting higher: ft now takes 317,- 
WO to traia a specialbt.

Many soldiera would be sur-

gcneval) ta that speech usad tha 
personal proooua 'T ' a record 4S 
times .Ji colonel. Theodore Roos
evelt. was the only presidept who 
never used the weed " I"  ta hu 
taaogursl address, ha was ona 
of the molt msgnotic sod torcaful 
of our national leaders

News ta ka nose: A bloodhound 
doeen't trail just footprints. It 
follows the entira body scant ef a 
lost or fugitive person, and can ta 
damp weather smell him half a 
mib away, or follow him 10 days 
later along hb path.

The growth of aa industry: Tht 
number of aircraft produced ta 
America increased frm  a known 
4S ta 1313 to an estimated I0.M1 
ta 1300. But wartime 134S was the 
fabulous year: The U.S. bulk 06,- 
373 military planea. contrasting 
with loao whan k produced one.

Wiaecmck of the week; Divorc
es are getting so friendly, says 
Tom Jones, that

THE Stn im .  an the other hand, k b 
painted eat by same economuts. have al
ways respected atrangUi, especially in the 
econamic Tield. and. k their propaganda 
toctics fail, thay may suddenly decide to 
try to make a deal wkh the big common 
miutet operoUon. The merger A  the two 
common markots appears to be the ool^ 
dmelopfnent that promises to create a 
counteiwaigik againat Soviet dominance in 
Europe. Faced by thb fact, Mascow may 
well try to come ta terms wkh tht taXMip 
in ordar ta get the heavy meohinery and 
equipment, as well as consumer ipxids, 
k wik mad to carry out Soviet acooomic- 
expanaion ĵ laas.

ECONOmc tTRENGTH. to bo sure, 
sooner or tator aptlb potkicsl power. That 
b why. toddantally, tte Scaadtaavian gov- 
emmeaU would Uka ta saa tha poUtical 
aspects soft-pedaled at thb tima and only 
the economic factors streisid as the eo- 
largad conunon markat organisation takes 
ta new nwmhers and plana Its future. 
Thb b oat of tho main reasons for tho 
recent conference ef the prime ministers 
ef Norway. Sweden and Danmark. Tha 
fact b  tk^  ta tha long ma, if Uiert b 
aconeoiie unity and aconomk proeperity, 
poUtical atrangth wUl inevHably follow 
anyhow.

prised to know tho. rocket
isn't new to milksry actance. 
Chinese invented k eome SJ)00 
years 1190.

Long-winded: The oldest presi
dent St th* start of hu term in 
office. William Hanry Harrison 
<n years. 33 days), delivered the 
longest inaugural address—more 
thaa 3,000 w o^ . Wearing neither 
hat nor great coat he rode on 
horaebsek through a storm to the 
ceremony, caught s cold and died 
a nMMith later. Pride led him to 
hb Jimb.

Whib we're on thb subject, we 
might aa weU ^dndt Harrison (a

alimony Htould 
be called ''palimony."

Harriet Bencher Stowe helped 
influence the count of a nation 
with "Uneb Tom's (bbin." Her 
first Utarary effort at the age of 
13 was sn essay titled "Caa tha 
Immertalky of Uie Soul be Proved 
by the Light of Roason?" For 
some reason k never became s 
beat seUer.

Coals ta Nfwcastb; Tha Irish
are rich in lions. Soma M  lion 
rubs have been bora in tho Dublin 
Zoo during Ms 137-year history... 
Many have been exported aU over 
the world, including — of aO placaa 
—Africa.

We aU start smaU. Tha wfaab 
and the mouse begin from an egg 
of approximately the same site.

It was Ansiob Frsaea who ob- 
aenod, "We do not know what to 
do wkh thb short Ufe, yet we 
want another which will te eter
nal.”

Kenn«^ cant claim te cx- 
iiated nilhauated nimself fighting for thb 

one. On the oOter hand, te re
portedly has dacidad to make a 
last ditch stand for hb foreign 
aid hill.

Hu recent TV talk on troubb 
with conmunism ovor BerUn—in 
widch te atreased danger and 
askad for stepped-up datenso — 
may havt helped mate passage 
of tte foreign aid bill easier.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Flit From Doctor To Doctor

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
In front of nu b s six-page 

b ^  which ataarte out:
" I have bad a cartaiA painful 

condkion for aknoat eight years. 
R comes every now and then but 
M b wkh me most of tte time. 
For e while I didn't have a doc
tor treat me hecauae I thought k 
might be cancer. In which oaae 
treatment b  only uaetase and 
pnnoQB PBwmc- « •

At ins poM, my friends, I felt 
a lecture coming on, but I went 
aliead and oompieted tte letter 
anyway.

R recounted viaks to three doc- 
tore, along with tte complaint 
that they ak demandad urine 
sampba and othar tests; that tte 
"certain painful condition" siHI 
gone arm ^ from one place ta 
another, and not one of the doc
tors has cured k; and "eifkk 
ynars ago I ate aggi thraa timaa 
a day wr two months to toaa 
weigM." Cbuld that tervw anythioi 
to w  wkh k?

now being cured, and tha per
centage would te Bubetantiaky 
higher if ak of ue would have our 
"suapectad eanoars" looked at aa 
soon as we notice them. (Moat 
won't te cancer anyway!)

Second, and thb hasn't been 
emphasised nearly enovqta. Mwtw 
are miglily Im  cancers which 
cannot te  treated to the extant of 
extending Ufe matertaRy. and re- 
duckig dbeomfort subatantiaMy. 
wkh the exception of thoee which 
have progressed much toô  fsr he- 
fere betog treated.

There are any numbar of can
cer casee ta which tha patient se- 
mnkw betive. useftk, happy and 
oomfortahta for months and

That IS NOT SO.
For a kMxt reminder, I want to 

repent, for the umpteenth time 
Ihk the beet and moat econom
ical fonn of heakh care ta to stick 
to tte ssme doctor.

Lesping from one to another ta 
costly and frustrating, and while 
ueui^ an scute Iknem oan te di- 
■gnnaad at once, many of the mi
nor but nagging aiknenta (or com- 
btaaUona of them) can’t te sorted 
out taiMl a doctor has had a 
chance to get to know hie patient.

and may, indeed, require dnig re
lief only at tte end. I oo(m  go

Now bt's not taurt uniees we 
we hevetiH donethat

la event yen don't know, Xaothoenras 
sorhifolta Bunge b a ram flewering tree |

about tte seme btaeted thing—flM- 
ting from doctor to doctor.

Ae ta cancer, sure, we're ak 
tepikg that k won't lupten ta 
US— but tat me lay d o^  twe 
important facta. Ifirst of Ml. one 
nf every thmn ennsn of cimcer b

even farther and point out that, 
eiTjong ekierty people SMieciMly, 
cancer often progreeees eo slow
ly that M bnT too nnusuM to find 
some that hnvn existed for 10 
years, or even a kk longsr Man 
that, without doing any damaga.

However, I particutariy dm’t 
want the foregoing to be used aa
an excuse for not having a 

to the 4dona sign rapetted 
at oaoa. But I DO wnnt ta ex
plode the widespread ktan that 
nothing oan te daae, or that tmat- 
raaat "juet protaafi eikfering"

"Dear Dr. Moiner: Doee con
stipation eaxwe henioithoids or 
vice versa? A doctor gave me 
euppoaitortas. but they did not 
provkit any rakef. I have somn 
intamM hemorrhoids that am 
trouUkig ma.-Mrs. D. J.”

Ona can cauat tha othar, and 
tha oppoate. If internal hsmer- 
rhotds art tha rsM cause of your 
dbtreea, a temonhoMtaotomy 
(surMcM removwl) rh*vih1 ba 
dona. Tte conMipeMon oan te 
corrsetad by propar diet. saiwiMi 
fluid intake, mM better timing of 
bowel action. Note that I am 
pretty positive about that; It 
CAN te done.• • •

MRS. J. W.: No. I doaX thtafc 
water, etc., tend to produoe hikh 
nooQ

I

l . i
I*

Thb and that:
. Middle age, a University of OliaoU pra- 

. fsaair inatki, starts as aariy aa 31.
Ttenws H. Cbretaa Jr. iasbts thta's tte 

age when tte powers ef tte body start 
ta dadina if a person Allows hhnsslf to 
go 6a Uvtag as usual.

Thare was a tima ta ray Ufa wten I 
thought a person of 31 was ta doddsriag 
oU sga. • • •

IF YOU NEVER have headsetes, you 
are ta tte minority.

Tte Loubiaaa State University school 
of modiciae, after conducting a survey
amoag i.OOO persons not loag ago, de-

of m  gaaaralducad that to per coat of 
poputatioa has baadaefaas.

Madicai atudaots tad tte Ust. more ktan 
M per cent ef them had racurriag haad- 
adMt. Bunaaas execuUvaa eaiM secoad. 
with 77 par cent. Next ta order were 
profeesional people, with 70 per coot; 
houeewivee, with M per ceat; clerks, 
with M per cent; sabnnen, with Sg per 
cent; manual laix>ren, with M per cant; 
and fanners, with W per cent

than man; 71 par cent of tte vamrn 
surveyed had recviring hesdertes and 
compiuwd ta 10 par cent of tte^mebs.

Single and sMMu-atad parsons suffer 
more geoersUy than do married, di
vorced or widowed persons.

m  THE SINGLE and seperetod cab- 
gpriee, 70.1 per cent bad haadacbes; tt.S 
per cent of those divorced needed Mpirin.

Tte percentage (or married persons 
WM 01.S per cent-for widowed parwnsi. 
134 par oeik.

Tte most likely person to oscape a 
headache than, one would eUumc, would 
te a male farmer, over M, who haa bst 
hb wife.

• • •
A aCARETTE that Ughb itself wU ap

pear on tte market next year.
Tte cigarette has a special tip at tha 

front end that b  ignited by rubbing it 
againet a striking surfsca on the package 
sad k ignites without producing a flame.

AGS IS A FACTOR, tte Study siwwed; 
73 per ceat of thoea under 30 had haad- 
actaaa but only 3t par cent of thoea over 
10 auffered euch pain.

Woman are more frequeik auffarera

EVER WONDER BOW, wten motoring 
along a highway, to draw attention to the 
fellow who has hb car's Aredional Ught 
winking and doesn't realise k?

Tte kba b sow to extend the thumb 
and four fiageri and moved them toward 
each other several times.

It's an official wigwag suggested bv the 
-TOMMY HARTAAA

PORT IN A STOR)A

I n e z  R o b b

The Angry Old Men

be diown in the way te haafloe 
himself with ConMeaa from now 
on.

Eisenhower from the beginning 
acted as though hb White House 
leadership job were ta keep down 
conflict, not only abroad but at 
boms.

Thb may te considered ta tte 
end hb greatest codtribution. 
When he t ^  over, tte country 
was split by McCarthylam and aU 
that impted; terihnem and sus
picion.

Eisenhower rweated M out. 
stayed calm, kept haads off. and 
in tte and Sen. McCarthy do- 
atroyad htaneetf poUticaUy,

But thb bintaeii of staying 
abova tte stnfe.-in dealing with 
Congress—when important legis
lation runs into aerious opposition 
— could te and waa at times 
fstal.

Almost ovary asetor of tte Waatam 
world has. since World War II. produced 
a stunningly articulate crop of angry 
young men. In Eagbad, the angry ybung 
mea ara tufficiaatiy numerous and windy 
te have produced e literary mevament.

Contrariwise in the United States (whose 
youth. Oscar Wildt once said, b Ms oldest 
tredkion), we •pcdsliu these days not 
in tte productioo of angry young but of 
angry eld man.

BESIDE THEIR rage, tte angry young 
of Europe and the angry Nestors of tte 
U. S. A. have oos overweening hate m 
common: they deto»«e tte 30th Century. 
Of courae. tte two poupe repudiate k (or 
diflerent rcasone.

Tte mad young man hate dta 30th 
Ontury bacanse—in tbeir view—it b 
crass, v u l^ , materialistic, pretaotious 
and atomic. Tte mad aid men sf tha 
U. 8. A. fulminate agaiaat tte 30th (Centu
ry for a much more aimple reason.

ta wbioh they thunder against a modem 
world they did not make and which te i 
kmg since passed them by. Their fury U 
mukiplbd by tte fact that they ere no 
longer in tte main stream of bit, if 
they evar wert.

They are "agta" everything, smiting the 
30th (^ u ry  hip and thigh. And they are 
never so transparent or so pitiful as when 
thay art denouncing the present Admini- 
slratiea for (D its youth and (3), Saints 
preserva us7. Ms intellectual aasodation.i.

EENNEDY HAS workad hard in 
two diractiona ta gta Coogreee ta 
go aloag wkb hbn*

1. Through hu staff membora 
wte maintain conalaat and par- 
sonal contact wkb tte senators 
and repress ntativaa.

3. Through his own direct con
tacts with them — Whits Houaa 
cooferencet. White Houaa break- 
fasts, telephona calb.

Always, however, te hea avoid
ed even-minor perional unptaas- 
aatrias with members of Con- 
grese, at least ta publie.

Ha haa obutaed approval far 
an# ptace of legblatioo aflar an
other although, aa mentioned, al- 
moet nont of k waa of tte kind 
to bring on filibnsters or frenxias.

la fact, the ona piace af lagieto- 
tioa which migtk hava taducod a 
flUbnstar—civil ri^ks — te vary 
carcfnlly never aent to Coograss 
at all. even though te had prom
ised ta tte 1380 campaign to mako 
thb one of hb earteat efforts 
with (̂ ongroae in IMl.

THEY REJECT H bocausa M b not tte 
ISth Ontury, that coatury ao beautiful, sn 
enebrinad ta tbeir hearts beesuse H was 
ssns that root of all avil, tte laoome 
tax. and saas strong lobar uaioaa. Social 
Securky, tte Uailcd Natiena. NATO ("for
eign entangtemenu"). Naw Dealers. Fair 
Dealers sad now, God lorbid!. New Fran- 
tiersmen.

te tte angry old mao of tte United 
Stataa, furious that tte sun dial did not 
stop with tte l3Ui Contury, form into 
Joba Bircb and other vigBanta oociotiaa. 
Aad, boating tbeir oallectlve ebaat. they 
cry aloud that they ara fighting cominu- 
nbm whan what Uiey are really fighting 
ta the evolving aocial and economic sys
tem of tte 30(h (Tentnry that would in
sure a sqosrcr shake for all dtiaena 
rather than a tacky few.

THE PLAIN INPEBENCE In all they 
writs b that the terribb 30lh (bntury is 
tte invention of tte Democrats, probably 
with tte bolp of tte dtvil, and that it 
would go away if only tte Damocrati 
and thetr ally could te exorciaad.

At that moment, tte angry old moo aro 
demanding that tte Administration throw 
the raacab. that b. the iateibctuab. out 
of Weebiagton. As (ar as tte A. O. M. 
ge. tte defimtioo of an iatallectual b aa> - 
ona ta potoaaoien of a Phi Beta Kappa 
key, a dagrea tumma cum laude. a Har
vard diplonM or tte car of Jobs F. 
Kennedy. Or who haa read a book.

IN ENGLAND the angry young man 
have turned out a library of protoat ta 
tte form of plays and novab.

la tte UnMod Statas, tte ebbf literary 
output of tte angry old men b cohunns

THESE ARE horrendous charges, tte 
A. O. M. tasbt. and are surely leading 
to tte destructiou of tte American way. 
at toast tbeir American way. The mo*t 
asrlous accusation ta their book *if they 
wUl excuse the exprassieni b tataUect:i- 
aliwn.

But thb b nothing new. Ever since im . 
there have been recurren revivab of the 
old Know-.Nothing party ia the U. S. A. 
Tte Foundtag Fathers did aot abject to 
brains or suapect its lotcUectuab. But 
(or more than a cantury, both ha>*a been 
tte ebjeots of dbtrust wHb guardians of 
tte status quo

Tte Unitte Ststas has always survived 
tte recurrent spasms of tte Know-Noth- 
tags I havt a bunch that tte 30tb On- 
tury will survive aot aniy tte currant re
surgence but outstay the angry old men.
K torm si. MSI. UMMS WMer* aveSlMM. IM.1

H o l m e s  A l e x a h i d e r
Defense Of Military Expression

THE MEDICAL cart program— 
aflar various aaaautU from with
in and without Congraas. par
ticularly from tte American Med
ical Asaociation saama to havt 
disappeared for Uus yoar in a 
coogreasionai pigeonhob marked: 
"Rest ta peace/'

WASHINGTON -  Soir.ethiiig Hka five 
hours af serious Senste discussion on s 
dead-serious subject recently got Iktb or 
no mention ta the metropolitsn press— 
but tte senators involved intend to keep 
on shouting till they art heard. The mat
ter was eummarizte by Sen. Mundt (K- 
SO) bat Monday, July 31st:

didsta of msny ssoators, coagrsasmen 
aad milksry writers to bacome tte new 
head of the Ceatral Intelligence Aganc> . 
er Mmt sqnaOy reeponaibb job ta direct 
conflict with Oommuaism.

"TODAY." SAID MUNDT, " I  received 
ta my offlM two calb from persons who 
wanted to gat mare information aboot tte 
matter . . . There was aot a siagb word 
about k ta tte Sunday editiona of tte 
Washington newspapers . . .  not . . .  a sin- 
gb word about what occurred on the 
floor ef the Senate during those several 
hours of informative discussioa on Satur
day."

What is thb taboo'd subjoct? WeU. M 
relates to aa attempt by three senators— 
Mundt, Thurmond (D-SC) and Goidwster 
(R-Aria) to show that thare exists a brute 
force effort to imnle the anti-Commaniat 
military. Since so little sbotk k has 
raaobad print, I think a foreshortened 
blow-by-blow account b in order.

JULY H: Sen. Goldwater made s rous
ing speech on the subject of military 
mussling ta Houston, Texas. Addressing 
tte state convention of the American Le- 
gioo. Goldwater got after Fulbright (or 
tte letter's allegsd charge that "the virus 
ef right-wing radicalism" was rampant 
and niinoui ta tte Armed Services. 
Goldwater added several ootxida exam- 
plea to show how upper echelon officers 
aie being silenced. Among hb examples:

Tile Avbtioa News, April 30, '81: "The 
tread today toward one-man censorship of 
all information from tte Pentagon con- 
tinuas to aocelerato . .

JULY 31: Hiurmond, a member of the 
Armed Services Omunktee and s combat 
officer ta World War II, learned that Sen. 
Fulbriglit, chairman of Foreign Relations, 
had f i ^  off a memorandum to the Sec
retary of Defense againat military offi- 
cera indoctrinati^ tbeir troops, or groups 
of civiUans, against tte dangers of Co^ 
munlst hifiltratJon. Thurmond demanded, 
but did not get. s sstbfactory account
ing from Fulbright.

July 38: Thurmond made a lengthy and 
furious attack sgainsf tte admitastration 
for Ihrottling its military officers. He also 
entered into the Congressional Record 
aeveral samples from tte Communist 
newspaper, '"llie Worker,”  showing that 
the latest sttscA upon our military lead
ers had first occurred ia thb enemy jour
nal.

THE ARMY. NAVY. Air Force Journal. 
May 13. '81: "Proreasiooal military 
thought and expression (are) under at
tack at tte Pentagon . .

Tile Milwaukee Journal. April 17, '81,. 
took the administration line and rep(>rted: 
"Tte admirab and gancrab form pretty 
much of a 'dosed end mean union' . , . 
They undermine official policy."

The Chicago Sun-Hmes. July 30, 'll re
ported that "a dangerous movement b 
afoot tai'get* LcMiiy as s means of ubder- 
minlng a *hard tine' on Berlin."

IT ALL ADDED lY  to tte Thurmond- 
Mundt-Goldwator effort ef July list to put 
tte news across to tte public—news that 
one of tte strangest retreats of the Geld 
War b being conducts by tte New Fron
tier.

(PMMMMM hV MtWMieM SrSSMsM, IMJ

Bears Eat Signs
JULY If: Thurmond came back with 

another speech on tte same subject and 
new a a m ^  from "Tte Workar." This 
tima, la an isaua predated July 38th, 
"T te Worker" waa much mora apecific. 
It revealed that tte Kennedy adminbtra-

SKYLAND, Va. U) -  A Shenandoah 
National Park visitor suggested te rang
ers that the park's bears should te ed
ucated so they could read a sign saying; 
"Pleasa don't aat tte signs." Hio tears

tioa was ia tte procaas of ramoving tho 
last verages of s HIM Eisenhower policy,
which officors were authoriaod to par- 
Ucipata ia airti-Rad informatioa pro
grams, such as dafenac strategy a ^ -  
nars and tte riiowing of dactanentary- 
educational films. "The Worker" ex- 
carlatad same af our finest officers by 
name—Admiral Burka, General LeMay, 
Gonoral Van Flacf, General Taybr and 
Liaot. (kn. Trudeau, now etrfef at Army 
Raaaarch and Devtiopinant. but tte can-

hava bean eating tte park aervica signs, 
even when thay'ra toaksd ta craosote. 
Darted wire arcNmd the tdges helps but 
rsagen fear peopta wfll tear tbalr clothes 
or stick a fingor oa tte barte.

Night And Day
COLUMBIA. S. C. If) -  John Knight 

and (Gifford Day art brothers • in • taw 
and officers is tte lamt Array Rnsrvt 
nnk htrt.

(I
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Double Winner
The thapeiy beaaty freoi Fmi 
Warth. Ueda JarUya LafUa, 
walka her way ie a aacead 
award at the .Vflsa Texaa Pag- 
eaat. at Beaemaot. Mlaa LafNa 
wee the tateet dtvlstee earlier 
and the awtas aoH diviaiee Ie be
come the aely deehle wlaaer af 
the pageaet. Later, Kay Vine
yard. alae af Part Worth, wm 
the MIm Texee MUo.

Titov Refers 
To Himself 
As 'Eagle'

-  Johp Knight 
then • In • lew 
Array Rraarve

M06COW (AP) — ‘1 am an 
eegte."

That's bow Soviet ■pacemae 
MeJ. Gherman Stepanovich Titov 
deachbed himaetf as he whirled 
la orbit around the globe.

Son of a retired Siheriaa school 
teacher. Titov. 98, la a year young-; 
er than his “great friend" MaJ. 
Yuri Gagarin, who mada the' 
first space flight.

ntov's pteture. flashed on So
viet teievieioa. showed him te be 
a handaome. wsvy-halred pilot 
with lines of humor so an intelU- 
gent face.

His father. Stepan Pax-otovkh 
Titov, deacrihod his eon as "aba- 
dlcnt and industrious" with an en- 
thusiaam for anything aeronaatl- 
eal since childhood.

"Ho liked to mako things, tt- 
paciahy ta build modal aircraft 
and te launch gUdars." tha elder 
THov said. "Gherman need to 
read a let. and Ilka all boys af 
hia age waa keen on advunture

"Wa wanted him to m to a uni
versity. but ho decided la become 
a pilot and his draom came 
true."

The youthful spooaman was 
bom in tho village of Verkhneye 
Siilino. in western Siberia.

He went to Stalingrad flying 
acbool in im . won his wings in 
IM7 with top-flight gm d« and 
than signed up for the air force. 
Friofuk deocribod him as an ath
letic type srith a fmdneaa for gym- 
naatics and a bicycle champion.

Like Gagarin. Titov is married 
hut the btogrephy released by the 
Soviet news agency Taee mode 
no mention of hU having any 
children. Gagarin baa two 

Both Titov and Gagarin are 
dedicated Communists. Gagarin 
is a fnil-fladgad membar of the 
party. Titov Joined tho Young 
Communist League at tho aga of 
14 and ia a eandidato mamber of 
the party.

One of Titov'S first meaaagas 
from outer spoco was to dodirato 
his flight "to tha 93nd congroas 
of our Commoniat party.”  wMoh 
will bo held in October,

Autos Ambuthod 
In North Africo
ALGIERS (AP>—Throe civilian 

automobttea werw ambushed by 
nationaliat rebels In eastern Al- 
geda and five eccuponta were 
killed and another aeverely 
wumtded, it wan reported Sun
day.

In ConatanUne. tho largcot dty 
In eastern Algeria, a rebel ter
rorist tossed a grenade into a 
cafe, injuring M persons.

Dobt It Poid 
Aftor 18 Yoort
McRAE. Ark. (AP) — Tha man 

who borrowed 98 from Horschol 
V. Bruce 17 or 19 jm n  age has 
paid his debt
• "Htre U tha 91 that I owud 

your son,'* the unidontlfled man 
wrote Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Brace. 
"I wish I could give K to him in 
poraoa but I can't"

Herarhel V. Bmeo was kMlod

tWorid War H aetkm ia Fmioor u. »««•

Mr. & Mrs. Phil Crumpler, Rke many 
modern families, do their shopping at 
Piggly Wiggly — and here ore the 
reasons they givet

I  • Our tomily tovot ot Piggly Wiggly bocsuio wo like quality foodi, 
with fb# nutritional woluot ibot growing children mutt hove. We con 
depend on Piggly Wiggly for the fiivMt in every deportment, and 
we con depend on tbqm for the foirett prkot, too.

We like thot unbeatable (election of Notional Brandt feoturod at 
Piggly Wiggl/t tvorydoy low pricet.
3, We like the Piggly Wiggly pricing program, which meont thot 
we olwoyt check out with tovingi. lower theH pricet, plut everyday 
tpeciol buyt enoblet ut to plon wonderful, varied meolt on a budget
4, We like the Piggly Wiggly "extra" of SSH green ttompt. Our 
home it filled with fomout name merchondite thot we received oe 
giftt by loving S&H green ttompt on oil our grocery pvrchoiei.
5, lott, but not leott, we like the time ond money loving drug ond 
noutehold departmenti ot Piggly Wiggly. Thlt one-ttop (hopping 
odvontoge it o boon to buty homemokert ond oddi to our SSH 
green ttomp oellocHon, too.

CHERRIES HIS'ER gard en , no . 989 CA.N ......

APPLES COMSTOCR, NO. 199 CAN ....................

APPLESAUCE Zme*^ . 2 For 25*
RICE RICELAND, LONG GRAIN. 9 LB. BAG ........  29^
LARD DELITE. 9 IE . CAETON ...........................  45*
FLOUR GOLDEN WEST, 99 LB. BAG .. $1.49
NOODLES la  m oT . no. m  can  2 Fof 35* 
MIXED VEGETABLES i J / T c A N  47* 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY H SS’ 67*
BEAN SPROUTS LA CBOY, NO. m CAN 17* 
Chop Suey Vegetable m .'^ M ^ A N  31* 
MEATLESS DINNER „  o o t ....59*
GREEN LIMAS ALLEN’S. NO. 911 CAN ... 15*

MELLORINE TOMATO JUICE 
COFFEE

FOREMOST ASST. 
FLAVORS 
T4-GALLON...........

HUNT'S 
46-OZ. 
CAN e e •  o

MARYLAND CLUB 
OR FOLGERS 
LB. CAN..................

JELLO A'

REG. BOX 
ASSORTED
FLAVO RS..

PI N [APPLE liH 25‘
T|\\||P VELECIA, 400 COUNT I li#i#Wk BOX, FACIAL TISSUE ................... I T

SHORTENING 59‘
lIlDN KUNER, GOLDENWl%ll WHOLE KERN EL, 12 OZ..................... 15‘

CUT GREEN BEANS
SHOE STRING 35^
KRAUT MEETERS. FULL Qt'ART JAR ... .........33*
BARBECUE SAUCE ^ O  Z. BOTTLE . 3 9 ^  

INSTANT TEA nNDERLEAr. U  off Nn 4 3 *  

DOG FOOD PARO, NO. I CAN ... 2 For 33* 
CAT FOOD 2 For 21*
CHOC. CHIP COOKIES 29*

IS H O P  RITE FOR HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

D tCICI*'*. ^  IZ C
P IC N IC S
s p a r e  r i b s
ARMOCRW STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEF, BO LO G N A................................
SIRLOIN STEA K ..................... C  C

CHUCK ROAST 35
SHOP RITE FOR FRESHER PRODUCE. SHOP RITE FOR FROZEN FOODS.

i  ^  HOME GROWh 
! ■■ VINE RIPE. 5‘ MEXICAN DINNERS
YELLOW ,
HOME GROWN.
LB........................................ 5' PATIO...................................

BOMERDALE, EAR

39'
seabroOk  or som erdale

CORN-ON-COB . 2 For 15* CHOPPED BROCCOLI 17*

CALIF. EXTRA FANCY 
LARGE, FREESTONE,
LB........................................ 19' WESTERN. 18 OZ. PK6.

■ $TRAWBERRIE$ . . .  15*
SEABROOK. 18 OZ. PKG.

CUT W AX BEANS .  17*

SEABROOK. 9 01. FKG.

DICED POTATOES .  .  15*
LIBBY. M OZ. PKG.

BABY LIMA BEANS .  23*

Th*M pricn good in Big Spring August 8 8  9,1961 

_  SHOP RITE FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY A ID S .

SHAMPOO
S1N(

BRECK 60c SIZE
DRY, OILY OR NORM AL..

* {  ft

a "  •  a  •  a  •  a

RfCHARD HVDNirr, 91.99 SIZE. FLITS TAX

CREAM R IN S E ....................................... 44*
MODART. STYLE. NEW LABOB SIZB^81.9I VALUB. PLUS TAX

HAIR S P R A Y .........................................$1.19

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WITH
(IJ O  PURCHASi 

OR MOR(

o w e s f

W i R ESERV l THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES AD 10 ;l 1.99

1
I
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Before Conference
TmMm af tka Wcatani He Pav
ttaM afaiM UfrUrr at Parta' Qaat rOnay. M  
aHariag Ika raafmaca raaia. Tka 0tw » a»a 
tkatr taEi aa tka Barlla aitaatiaa 
raMst Sartei K **w a  kat wUllag la

af « c r: Lard

A MB 4ar 9t aOliKy to 
w k « tka aaar tana apaii 
dagr faOovac Lakar Daŷ

 Closing Laws

Breeders Take Look Today Angeloan, Under
Indictment 10

At Area Hereford Herds I Years, Arrested
Hertford breedera from nearly 

an of Uw major ranchat in How
ard County and repretentativea 
from DOfnanNU other communKiet 
in Weet Texas are on a tour of in- 
■pacUon of famous Hereford herds 
of this area today. |

Mora than SO were hi the tour | 
when it betan at 8 a.m. tottoy I 
at the Charna Creighton ranch, at i 
the wtat a i^  of the Bic Spring 
dty limits, mra the tourists were 
aeread coffee and doughnuts and 
iaspcctad Um Creighton stock.

Repreaentatiiet were on hand. 
from Lameaa. Tanan, Sn>'der, | 
Sterliag City. Ballinger and San 
Aacdo hi additkw to the local 
raackers.

The second step scheduled on the 
tour waa at the Buchanan ranch. 
Other ranches visited before the 
noon recess in Lsmesa included 
R. E. Martin. James Coates. Le- 
land Wallace. Dr. G. T Hall. 
George W. Knox, and Sam Cox.

Afternoon achedule mciuded F.

A. Yeongbtaod aiM i 
Turner. Lewie Oaralinl 
Hugh Bad lUQta
tourists were ta be ____
Spring snwnd < pjn.

Object of the taur to ta 
sU Herefords wkick are 
to the snnusl llersfard mto iHre i 
Dec. *.

Egypt Fights 
Cotton Worms
CAIRO. Egypt (API—Tlta gev- 

emment stepped ta Semday wick 
emergency me saves to kelp 
farmers save tke country’s main 
crop—cotton—̂ om cotton worm 
which haa iervaded afanoet afl 
new cotton acreage.

The covemmsnt to mobiltitag 
SOO experts, and teodmg inaccti- 
cides by ar. ,

Worms stoo have hit tka com- 
try’s com crop.

SAM AWCELO (API -  A Ttaae

S taausT^M San l a g ^ l v  ^  
mast W yean kea been g reeted 
to Cakftania.

He to Jekn Wotay Farmer. H, 
far mg San Aagiria nsiitint.
durgad ta Ika dmik af an Edsn

Tba swek
Kytke. CaBL.

Stametoy at 
W ealnjrae

r  aaid tkeSkerBf Cedi IWnei 
Hytke peboe cktaf 
tarn that Wcelry kad been atootl- 
fiad threugh fta B iir t i and O 
tSttS#

Be had bean amton
M, UR. twe days bed 
of OBtaa WOam was

Dspnty Geed to ta leave

etknr caee Tucedsy. aa 
toap afl ta Btytke ta
with r «Q c r  a arrmL

FLY THE SO-STAR FLAG
At Your Home On

V-J DAY, AUG. 14

w « be ta ipemtton LAMESA <SC> — Yartai
HaUar asnraad the poet aafttoa hen keen aatad to L

—  W  new Hta, «-ktomi b, 
the Texas 
raaetton to pre

kaei. Be replaced C  V. Tartar, 
ta reatakad ta acespo a pato an 

the faekKy af MCMarry CeOafp

Ogh

atan wna gieen a tkcee-yeer 
tract la Lamn.

degree frem Tc

Wkh tke UX Staw a Ckarra 
rtotag tkta tka lana were

tars ta Ttaoa and ethg a 
b n ^  ep and taisen a 
at tke eatoting laws.

Ita BMtar'ai CtaatF Ailcney Varai 
Tkck and las kaa ptadgad i

________________  ttae M W  ^  k «  f  It to ennetad
degree. He waa awgdcd a BA i B Ika k «  ■
depee fren Midhreatem Catver'
m  ki Wictau Fafia ..............  .......

Except tar tka rentoructsaa ef i a^taatogsreivn part I 
a baa toap at Lamcca HMh Imptati
tetotto^ lepasra. ad SMjir cen- ' ■* »  *

the efty. Tke aanual bodget heg-|*^ ** 
teg W ackedntod ea Aar 7.

wiB be anecated * ____________
e aat yet been i ctaw  en tawatar . .

bat tke firto gm era l'.,^^* m m ar P ***
iBy seetoon to ato here ea Aar , 5 ? '* 2 2 .
AS tot etghc tenctaM poaioaM ■■
e B a c a ^  w t t lw  m e»- “ J *I —d reto and one ddy ■  aa fMd

I ■tolisr.- Be feels that tke

Plains Growers _ _  
Meef Dale Set l% E

R. N. EayM. ewner af a d ta« 
eat toace, says has Arm ataye 

days a week ta ha

Includos 
Potto 9#

U S E  T H I S  C O U P O N !

I BIG SPRING, TEXAS
i Enclooed b  IS-2S, for which Mud Flag Kit to 
$
•g
I
•  a d a n n n e n n e n d a e e e n e e e a n n e n n e e e n e e e e e n e n e e e e n n
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tka

LEGAL KO nPLnan <ir ncue

o—v< w aen> e «

w •

<4 M n * ne

e  • IN*- i

■iJErtti

e aue
•mm «r mmmr- n* mmmmmmrn m, see OT«r w n> MU Omn» e  aMBei 
wm «e » r asw aw*, sm t mm inw!
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mt eaect m » «-v e

Bia Spring (To m )  Mastaldt MotalBy A tip ta tT , 4 F * l . S X

CRAMPED FOR SPACE?

Bssy •  laesar, wefl p laaa ii Homm hi Ihn
KtHTWOOO AOOmON

Wn hmila Ya« Tn Chncfc
I A l  Bvidt ' •
1 Wand Sliin|k> Kania •  Etotey MnS

ATLAS HOMES, IN C
Owl AM M 1U

r.£ % 5 2 2 2 ‘

m e

caet e

PUT refl Ta la A

We InHta Tan Te Hns By

WASSON PLACE
GO PAST ENTRANCK TO CITY PARK 
FOLLOW WASSON ROAD WCST PAST 

MARCY SCHOOL, TURN SOUTH
•  3 Bndrocwia —  Caraaasc TUn BaHia •

•  Brkk —  ¥Vood SMngla RooH #
First Poymont Noy. 1

Norman English AM 3-4331
WE WHJL TBAOS FOto TOCW BOCm

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

ntattoes ta

Cetten Tcxtle ! rv  r  D 
tka C. S. Itopartim rt

“lave aecapCad la-1  Owe to

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

arro

«Hd maataw af He Platae Cotasa 
Grwwcn and the PtaaH CtoMn*

Tke two big eatta

held ta Ike paM Tke JtoH Mat- 
tor wa begto at r »  ajs.. Aar 
M la Pair Pack Osltaaian. lab- 
hack. Prtor ta the a a e ti^  at 
•;88 ajto. FOG cm ty dtoeetera 
wiB mast ta Meet efBcm tar the 
m i-m  year. Platae Gtanars' di-

liawe

n Sdbheth aaaagh ta 
ta keep A  B n nnl 
tofwe dscreeiar ene."

Grecar Vkgi

m* JSmSm * iO MBTU
A M  %xm

eOOTESH—

sea nawSST” **" MM Mmm 1
woBT nxas nourasu ca - 

an Mwi-
DEALERS-

Wat r son

o m C E BCPPLT-
noMaa n m e aiiEB • ore scerLT

RIA L ESTATl

Lomoso Poikt Cost 
Off Notiofiol Ltrtl
LAMESA «SC> -  Laiaaaa haa 

• ” ba ». A  vtoe ,  ,n «iu r pMtoa farce, ta prepec-'"VRe n a f u d H O k t a a ^  tkSB tX fOlHia
. M C  and I ^  It the

Largs I
ROCCO, Inc.

yatC ens acee tanA HM Dewn*^ U Tears aa

ta 8

le t Ce BbM  Tea A New Bm  ka Oar New 
LMettaa -  S MBr Beat «  Mam Osata Lake BaaB

•  Gl And Canrantianai Finandnf
•  Paymanf* Aa Loot Aa STfllOO Month
•  No Doom Paywmwt— Nn Cloaing Coat For Gt*8

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 LYrk 4-2501

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RetMrt C

avnea. I'SDA. Wa 
FEtoU WiB dtaeoM tka 
market putrotiato aod 
aa relatad ta the eattaa

taJk aa tka «Mtaa exsar

Building Is Up

cat-
tsrai

D. C

UaM  autes.
Jml rslaaaai ky the FBI

At tke
CRT

My

ta L f
ptoyea fm every LN8

ta meat ef tka ritiaa. Be 
Star bei^ akoto L « par 1.1

SALE -  BY OWNER 
Three kedreema. 8 hatha. Drctrk

tot ama hna
car tradrtn._
AM d4D7 tr AM rxm

n s

4M «-na

Ilk  Ike firto mcreaae alooa MarcA ttooa af MJH M » JH. 1 
■MCk’s itokirtiitiiai aat categMy. tka par m 

Ha JPH total ta SU88JH lee eato waa r  J i: ta
w  tke 18 • maoH total 89M. T J I per reasdaoL
y gLm-SK. laQy. k a^(«BM 811 a p

Fading Of Lawns Common

«  . ata to a ooraraao «on-|iiaab ta eoa 
Im m * M town gTimse ta aO |the jraams e
of Team, ft moat eAsoita tks mil I

tared hem lack af sofl motatare hi 
midtoaiiiiiar ioBaoed by a heavy 
watartag- Fadtag • aat to aemn 
nm^ caBad “melting oat,”  "to - 
kto oat" or **gray toof mold," ae> 
enrdtag ta Bartend A  Smith. Tei- 
ae AM I dtanaioa aervka

Irregotarty dmpad dead areas 
xar ta tke toon. Isalated. acat- 

tarad mrigi af Bvtif grass are 
aandb MwM hi Ika dtaceoe araae. 

oves dta bnck treaa the tip cad. 
mnara ar totans ef tke greae 

have am^ dead epets. Thcae 
spots may ar aaay not enlarge and 
girdta Ha Hem. Ratos may be 

toed.

a heavy rata or 
Hi Hat haa pre-

that soB 
be amadatad wdh

. eat It ceatreBed by 
ef the tavm.

Meaty ta ^

Hencte nuy 
Uaa Ha abeee 

at He rate of 8 ta 4 
flane ef water. 

Per tonM omimtos ef spray aat 
IM la 8 taMtapawe of 88 par cant 
aaKMle «g8 H  «  1 1-8 ta 8 M  if It par

Wet

right after 
Hs kaakby

 ̂ mebtain.**** 
with N«na X. Nemagsa or rama- 
aana as He ii— idaiiiair dwocta.

Local coody meatoia agsata 
can aapply addkioaal tafarma- 

Ittoa. Adt far a oapy af B4H, 
! " Itotna Lawns.**

LEGAL NOTICE
n s  ataTS cr tssas 

8v; enaai eamanSL

SEX OWNER
Far A Goad lay w Trade 

rg i 8 brdraam ham
. 88lwlr1ita. I 

n«a Air
fanoad yard. One Hack 
L No dwen paymaat aa
AM 4-8IM aftar 8 88

wtajtjm wie»̂

McDonald
AM 4488)

McCleskey
AM 4497

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

Foggy Mankal AM 447H
iuaalta Bat8aoAaU AM 84M8

Wa Have Baottto
WE SECURE LOANS 

SEE OUR BEAmFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS 
aaum m . noaro n m m  oov-aM

'‘mUSi

* .. .  Tkay'roaalinf jf^aorM ^...Jodyai^karatol

n. an. m

'V s S fs w w S T ir ^  M M  to M
•toi n M I

*%*tofifJS.

*J> MLm
ia QiM'to?tav% fia nn n . SM aw to MS

lee to

8 sens nucm ww n*

TOT STALCUP
erta a*aM  _

toKxe. rcaaia a<« n- o m  t. 
cnZSiaao a aaonoon wMk wa «iw  ^ J j^ ^ s T L S s M
i lr r  BUT w.reev. «

asan
ran

MIT

ktek. I(V htoka «
S& «*

B IAL IS T A T I A| 
aOLSES poll IALE m '

POWKR LAW N JMOWCRS

K ^ o S  ot J2 oij!u ."S3» ’
uw. 1

Hafganad A Bn A  ■!

H A L t FUMF COMPANY
M A R IE  R ^ L A N 6 ’

aM^TOLtoa •aotoTooaaot^^
Waat af Caadas RaABaty 

AM 44718 Baal Bwy. »

BOUMS FOB SASM Al

rnSoa^*aai{'*ewim  mm « m w

lovatrj^wejmw eni|M|nwiw jwm
eve wma wto mo wtow w warn.
I  aammxm iw^wm . w w y  mw
eo wa* net

t r o r ja f - T u n ja a
jo8n 3 »*TH ?55 5m n *fwm. SMJWWwto MW StoBS. itoa a i^  

i Bioinrwni airs aw m w «s i mm

1 aeawoow^wM ^m ^i*

** "*J A D IK  NORALES 
Stag Atabtana AM 4488arun aaui Oeeiy n s wenm^^aw
i s ^ S v 5 5 v 5 m f

OR SELLING
Large Six Raon koaar aol aaw 
hot a real korgaiB 8 ktaka. taocod
yard. Oalad Malar Ogk Area.
If It's For Site, Wt Havo IL  
Ust WRh Us — To SkO Or 
Bity

Fire, Aotg LighOity 
Notary Public

AM
Slaughter
FOR SALE BY

•V,m Jam ma M

i
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P.H.A. And G.I. HOMES

E
REAL ESTATE A

BOUOES FOR SALE 42

NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
i  NO CASH NEEDED  
1 TO VETERANS  
:  MOVE IN NOW  
5NO PAYM ENT DUE 
I  'T IL  NOVEMBER
I

3 BiDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 
TILE  BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS
O.I.—P.H JL

BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION

w « : r v i c e  p e r s o n n e l
not «0 PER MO.

PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

*  For Thii All-Brick. Thr** Bod- 
room Homo. Two Ceramic Tiled

z Bath*. Panricd Dea. Birch 
?  Mahogany Kitcheiu. Carpet. In
•  w*t.eiAfwni;/wi

FIELD SALES OFFICE
 ̂ KENTWOOD. The City’i  Finest 

S New AdditioD.

I NON VETERANS
X $108.00 PER MO.

too BAYLOR—AM 34$71 
f:00 AM.—6 PAL—MON.— SAT. 

IKK) PAL—5 P.M. SUN.
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

Win Acquire For You H»e Same 
Lovely Home Deecrlbed Above. 
Yon May S«dect Your Colors 
Now.

$72.00 PER MO. 
la F a s t  • Growing Suburban 
Heights, t Bedroom. Ceramic 
Tllad Baths, Enckwad Garage. 
Neat. Up-To-The-Uinula Economy 
Homes.

$750 EQUITY
For IWs Nearly New. t  Bedroom 
Home. 3 Baths. Carpet, Fenced. 
Beautiful Lawn. Ready Te Liva 
In Today. Established Loaa, No 
Qaalifylng. Some Terms On Our 
Equity.

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Ptyment Duo 
T il November

CORTESE-
M ILCH

101 Goliad
AM 3-3445 AM SA161

V ttr in cnTT ;
.ttSCiMd. iV W illi.

• ISpMWSi
•ft anS fUrsM. 
esjTBMM* tn ls .

-FOR SA LE-
lau Osags Road

INDIAN HILLS

Flagstone Home
A1 Lambsr—latarlor A Extarior

—Philippine
Mahogany—

■a  Sara T e  See Theee N ew

Brick B en es  Befare Y ea  Bay 
la  Tha

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Featuring •  

WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS 
CERAMIC T ILE BATHS 

PANELLED FAM ILY ROOMS 
QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE 

CARPET
First Poymtpit Nov. 1

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Oar SaWs O ffice F sr  KENTW OOD 

Lecated Com er Larry  Dr. Aad tSth St. 

W E W IL L  TR A D E  FO R  T O IW  ROUSE

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER

RENTALS

U N FinkN ISH ED  A m . B4l̂

TWO BEDROOM * * ! . « (
M«>. rm c «l rare. v «a r  eaM. IM nooUi. 
AM s-mt. AM 44IIA

waUmw aMuMe-

UNFURNISMEO

CM* CaiBta.
>1 Mill. AM (

4 LAROa i«o 
M7 M. walar

A. BEDBOOM UNrURMBHED 
adATtnwBt. lees-a Ltunauw. AR

duplK4-MM
FU RM ISREO  HOUSES B i

t  aXIMKtdM rVRNURBO houM. M . of 
eloMf Maea BUI. imM IW nwotti AM

t BEDWX>M FUBKBRED heoM Fnfrr
ew$M ItUls AM ieSM. UOt MaIb.
t ROOM Aim hath. Utmtla. 
month tne Em « 4«h. AM 4404

MM. t o

LABoacifl.. m t  anOMOOM furnMMd aatlaa*. 
•.tn- dam. am  44411 ir  Z if

SiwEinSciMtArieD t ro«n fumWiM
AMs 3 rMRi htnUahad hauM. fee

Eut 13th. AM ASMS
TWO ROOM (uraWMd HauM. watMr daM. sn monUi. AddIt I4M Ca.1 I3Ui .
1 BOOM AND hAlh. Air eanSUlAnrd. 
tar wM. CM Woat Clh. AM4-3CO.

Wa-

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. nlCAlr farataBM. 
Air MtMKtanAd. 3 BMek. tiaan Wad Bam  
■At.. t45 niMiUi. iBQUir. lO  Hudlac. 
AM 44443.
3 ROOMS AHD hAth. tIoAA M. SO. Ao 
imUtlA. dam, am  4-3T11 hMw* S:iO pjn.
U N FU RN ISH E D  HOUSES B4
LAROE 3 BEDROOM. McAtM 343 NaMo. 
rarpMAd li.raa And dhilac m«iM. 30 
roanth AM 4044.
HICE 4 ROOM And hAUl. wadiAr «>»- 
MCtlM. rwOAd hAAkrATd. ITU CUtA. A

3 BEDROOM HOUSE with m uhtr e«i- 
DWlloa. RM.tor . tM 130 Creunor*. IM 
montli AM 44H4
REDECORATED IMSIDE.

I W  TH OoUmd. AM jdSSv*
CUBAJt 3 ROOM hao. wMh ■•r«d.. 
EaM Itih. AM 4-3437

331

nRrURKIBHBO a bedroom
tMAd 1331 RuonMa. AM 42131

hOUM I..

I  ROOMS AMO hMh
|Ard.n. DlrntT VAtcr.

la StAntan. 0«M  
UU SeuiTr. AM

Camn. ImkM r Rnm*. .D^ 30

3 ROOM AMD hAlh. food Mato ealUr.
1 Siohr “  -----tATACt SW ItMOlh lO hllA. TL 3-4343

3 BEDNOOM. OARAOE. MnmiA 
hAhr. 140 aiAlA FATh Ortra-M 
WMh »Ata AM 47337.

3 ROOMC. 
30 maath. 
340 MaIb

BATH IwMM 40 
DD MU. paM. Iaq«

NOMI LOANS
Need A HaaM? 

Ceavcattaaal SH—4%
F.H .A.

JtRRY I. MANCILL 
UaMad FMebty Life lac. Ce. 

W7 B. ted AM 44S7S

SUBURBAN A4

BARGAIN SPECIAL!

IMMEDIATR OCCtTFANrT ThU Ilka M «. 
3 badraotu homt CarpatM Urlm nata. 
aad hall—IN hath. Ammiai.  nilrr. M.a- 
tttid laws. fw M . CAM AM 3-3444. tin - 
AhM» AM 3430

Yen Mnat Saa This Hems 
Ta Apprseiata It 

I Beam Praper-dTQO 8q. FL 
 ̂ ThreaCar Carport

I Features A Appoiotmcata 
The Numerous Te list

PRICED TO SELL

CA R L STROM
Mt Pvmiaa Bldg. 

AM 44U1 sr AM 4-77a
Superb location. «  HiOtide 
V  Larne, beautifnl Isselsraped 

yard. S large bedroom 
aeparate ^leet cottage. Oaly 
t l l jn .

hnntars — Notka!!H badroom. sttacnsd garage, 
daoo te all schools Haw 
nwchr M SS. Dowa paymaatT 
isn. CloaiBg eoatr Nom. 
Paynonts? STS.

cor-e x t r a  Spscial, $ bedroom on 
K  nsr lot on Tucaon. $7M i 

aa yen In. Win taka s id t aota. 
p a r fc c t  fo r  larga fam ily, t  bad-
■ room . S baths, d o i.  large 

beeofMOt. large  lo t  smaD 
aqiuty, ar wiB trada fsr 
sm aller house.

p r e t t y  S bedroom brick, large
■ iendsc apsd yard la good eon- 

dKioe. MOO movas jroa la. 
D o s t  Mias This One

A n  uausaal hoy —  large  earpet- 
“  ad S bedroom , beauttfal y ^  

■■d afirubs. la  perfect coadi- 
ben. MB payneenta.

Ray Parker bulk them , w e have 
them far sale, S aew S bed- 
rooma. S baths. buOl-ta kitch- 
ans and fam ily  rsoms. Rich 
la  qaaUty. FH A  L o a M o rw il l  
trada for yonr equity.

^ o  Yan  Need T e  Biiy Or Sell? 
Why net caB as? N o  Mira- 
efas. Just Honest DeaBags 
aad Sincere E fforts help us 
seB over as% o f rO 
tfaa w e Met

bill Shepp ard  & co.
M uM ele U atteg  Realfar 

Real Eatale A  Leans
KIT Wood am  4-»1

R IA L tSTA Tf

4 Acres on good paved road, near 
city Excellent water well, jet 
pump. Nice S bedroom modm 
home. Good closet and cabinet 
space. MlSO.

AMersoa Real Estate 
AM S-34M

HOUSES FO B SALE AS
FAR M S A  RA.NCRE8

CUSAR. Mt'oBCORATCD 3 h.WrBWB 
hauM*. Owacm. Dhiinh.d tee wuhar. 
rwmttti f r i t  AM 43431 313 Wm I tUi
LABOR 3 ROOM hmiM Mil Ranaal. 
nMMh AM S-am AM 4T3tS

ROOM tTRrtTRRURED hi 
TOh. IN  Ww4 Wh EX 4313.

UHruamSEBO t bedroom  h aw  M Ml
Afifard. 34. nMOlh. AM 43341. AM 3-1S33

AS
4 ROOM AMD hath iDfurelelwd hiati k 
cMad lU  BaM Wh. AM 4-3331 MMrp m

373 n  anUtmuoa.

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450

Vtrgfaia Oavts
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

AM S40SI

ACBxt w rni
I |$| $1 BPT M

WELL IM ra o ^ D  313 acft nach aaaf
1133 tier ten .
bridaue Fama m 3 l.aeh-

MICE 3 BOOM
■Mar aaM

3E 3 I

Wniharf.rd 
Saa 0 . Far

tie

Wa Maha ra m  m 4

LAMOI 
Lanly jtaiR 
AM 34433 p 3. rhaad. AH aJ333 
MODEBM nWTCRlflankD houM. 3 >aaro»

Wa OI«a Faat EffltWI Swataa M FRA 
ar OI Law m  BUMaa Fneam.

TRADE YOUR HOME
Imalf w S S r^ hdlh. Baaiittfiil paw l 

AfwpiM#—qmbMbM  vioi mi 
ail $u»mhBA tleel knrhm. M.M

SPACIOUS OLDER HOME
hi wuBTO laaatMh. 3 caipMad 
raan. Fnuy khchwi tWa lana p 
M parch Mwa ihad. Um .  aad . 
raid. a »M I dawn p a y . 1  ataatae

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Raaltor 409 Mala

Off. AM S-SSM Rea. AM Stelt

•rwl* CMamad Rear ttai 
Pluaeae wnahw-ntw Air

uaofd. Laeatad 413 OaUM M3
•am  4M DMlu
1 BEDROOM UMFUIUUBHED 
BMBih-E W irM liA SM EaM 
3-mt

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

3 BEDROOM CRELTlMlBaED h* 
■am CMtw wyar tmmtrt 

nwHh I4n eyaeMara. AM 3-S
B1

LABOB BEDROOM, atrriy fumhRid Pn- yat. aatraan. it 
OaaOaman M  J

OWNER SACRinCINO
htf teaCTORi aad dm tie  3-h

RICELT PURRIBHEO h .d ra t PMVUa 
lUida mi mart iite Laacuttr

SPECIAL WSSELY raw. OavMavp I 
iM m  37. N himh awUi M Hl«li«.y

ASSUME OWNER'S GI LOAN
pmay 3 h«drmai Ph3 3m Mr 4 h 
raawt hrifk Laix* kRrhm vRh 
3WMW araa. Larf* earpawd ttrim 

Bpam Mm aad .Ima Paywai '

BEDBOOM FOR 
raw dnra Ratar

AdJ.Wip. haUk arl- 
I hiaam Apply mm

EXTRA R lrE -laim  
ddimad. taraalPd. Am I 
4 3h 1331 l£hL

I 3.33 ar I
a BEDROOM RfWlB. MM* Owrakm 
■WMh. AM 433U ar AM 473m.

•hW a
CAM

claaa.
iWm

„  Taial

TALKS
m  aua I  haCraai 
M OalM Pta«* 
raaw laraa aad 
lam araSahl.

VACANT BRICK
•aar rrada Khaal. I  hadraaai. 
awm rarpalad RahAWPinc raam 
irai ham — aaaWd 3M  daw

hlacha
Mtttyirni.

AIR COMDlTtORED 
iraPM Prafar laaU 

R 43333

UNPORNIBRED R003B—134a ]
Mm

Blda
Thaawa Vpaiain IM ; 
AM 443n

COMPOBTABLE AMD Rmtm.hly pticad BUSINES.S BUILDINGS

•II
.  ESDnoOM-paiVATE hMh BmatyraM 
■33- nwttraaM ti1tid(Ura 133 EaM Utt. AM

OFTICE SPACE
For Rent

WTOMOIO BOTBL
HOME WITH INCOME 3743

O A.
ap TV.

MMUBaUr

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central haat air cooditiaaing. Jani
tor service.

An
Mwarn ss* cam

•on — l i t  awMIh
I40M -  WORTH MORE 

fmr aim raama — hath. PacaS fttm*. ROOM g 
PayaaMU I3S.

PARKHILL -  WHY PAY RENT
tha Wtd* t rmai haan. r.rpataS — 
drapaS — atr-caadiumad. sarat*.
Mac ad rate aaly 1333 3av« amnaw

COMPORTABLE AIR 
3733 waafe. Mm aaly
417*4

tu

OOHOmOMBD PMraw 
ind mtranea tmidMra

BOARD

Plenty Fret Paridag 
AM 4-7191

Stlrau
t MaUa OPPICE SPACE Mr ranfM.m. am 34M1

BOOM AMD Paard. ama awe. W 
Hr. Brant. Imi OaUad. AM 44Sn

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FURNISHED APTS. BS
LOAMS TO 
Panplm Plra 
44141

ALL BRICK-
Wrta iMd m

ALL ROOMS
md darpatad I  hath! E*uh> 
lam ar paw PEA Tatal 314im

WASHINGTON PLACE 
S-had*eaii 3 haBi. PaaaWd dm. 34 
ft llcwc raaw rarpawd 413 IdS.

PAY S19M DOWN
tats dh|*y Ml mypimu Mm4 I h.d 
raaw how* Laip* daraeawtorat*. 
Paarad yard. M 4H Wm

pm  DOH-N MOVE RIGHT IN

1 ROOM 
BMC APARTMEMT.

■a yaw. AM 43 AccapI
I LODGES a

OME. ad thra- rawh fan . 
prirata. afllMWa paM 

■d ..■I'lmmM ■ *  i
Air

LABOE. PfaLL farahhid martnwaT IR 
Bewry, apatah* Apply 13* lllh Plara

BIO BPBtMO Aw* 
3ly Mn 33 Ordrr M
tfw R ila .m  far Olrlt. 
Boaptam. TatMay, 
Ailt. 3. 7 33 p W. 

•harm Gary. W M. 
Am Ravard. Itoc.

3 ROOM MODERM martmcal. .Imh. <
* — a B n  1 1 -  a mi  ■■ ■ a  IHeYHteiP, HBr eHteWNteWfl

im* wnt tu _________________
hohMa mcELT faraimm. nny-

wow Ov*a* _
HALF ACM k HOME

m aaraar Wt With ealWr Tatal 33.4m
COLLEGE PARK

3
Uriat nrtaaw Air MaMRWiwd. atllttW. 
p.td Anitm i. Mr mapla Ap̂  313 o i^ y
3 ROOMS AMD hath, timitiwd dnpWi. 
hffi. patd. 131 BaM Wh. AM 44ln. 
AM 44773

STATED CONCLAVE BW

r nt Oamai.adary Ma. l l  
T. Maaday, AataM M. 
7.33 3 w

Joa Lemma. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rac.

MErrtMO
Ladpa Rn I3t3 A*7

attracim  hrM 
Mr nlrk ml* Paywmu tn

V IR G tN lA  D AVIS -  INSU RANC E

PORNISRED APAETMBinB Mr rwL Wn« 
Chtldrm pterawd Apply 137 r  
AM 43337.BSf Wnt

ETATEO

S T ! m . •T*ry IM tad 3nl 
IharM.y, 7 33 pw . VMlton 
WaleoBi..

COaifBR U7T. I  had

AM 44Xn.

FOR SALE 
New extra large S bedroom bouse. 
1770 Sq. Ft f lw  space. S  ft. den. 
S ceramic Ufa baths, hardwood 
floors, central beat Outtkfa city 
limits—Old Saa Angafa Rd. Only 
$14,000.

AM 4-7X79.

3 BOOM PtTBRBBBD .aaftnwat Mr me- 
pW mly. 113 Wmt Tih AM 43SI6________

J. C. Body. WM 
O. O. Mpdb.4 B*a

PVBMlSRnD APARTMEMT 
furaiMwd marUiMot. N.aty 
Apply 411 B»ll

Aim Smen

3 BOOM PUBRBRED BapMt mmtinmt 
Mr amditlanrd. .uWawIte w tthtr L tc»ti4  
IM  Bumwlt Aim 3 rmm MnuMwd 
hMW* AM 4 m i
PVRMIBRED APARTklEirrS. I  rapt 
hHM paid. B. L TMa. 34M Wmt RldB- 
aay M

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

m c w p ic e  s alb  
>*»>»■ •W p** mat
!»***y. yarZ^ aaiw.

•1 hadram i Ptiek. 1*, 
■tM  carpet. dr«pn. 
n HW.  IWM. Rlcaly

Ttto BSDnoOM—attacBad t*rada. paar 
OWa^ 3r. BN 37im haa 31733 aesBy.

133* CwdhwI. 
tnuMi 433 ear

3 BOOM PURRiaRED 
jaW. Oaiwlf  preirrrad.

aytnwW, MtU

3 BBDWOOM AMD
3 BOOM PURMIARED apMtmmi. air (wa- 
itHWaaS. PrlcM. ntrpne* Bit ckwat. 
Claar W Wan AdaJU. 334 Rtaawli

OOLIAO MR}R - 
•TM. diRPw n ■> aw* 1 hadrami. we- 

,, »M '* *  >—< .naHad.
3 BBDIIOOM

3 BOOM PURMtSEED fw-m* dpartitwnt 
aatrr paid Apply 13N N.laa.

S BEDBOOM
LABOB WBLI, fanlahm apartmrat. 
^ f ^ M r  candltwnld. uttlltln paid. Cian

Bunaalt. AM 47S1 alter 3.

man BWB
m su .?
km  31a

ATTRACTTVE
im P M  M y
Can t

n
la rt._____

1% ham.. Wm “  eara«a ytfia

I ACRB SOBUREAR HI. Opty Slim 
RENRBBEC EBMBTl M  lltlllB. H 
TWO BEDROOM Btmti M CPphtl*.

MICELr PURMIBNED. air coadlliMiiM 3
a. m j hath daplai. Apply IM  Scarry,

AM

4-SS
03

NtCELT P7JRR«RBD 3 
All anraW. WalktM dl 
137 Sparry

pparunmi 
• m Warn

COOK A TALBOT

Handd
G

Talbot

JutniU Conway —  Sale# 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

3 AMD 3 BOOM DiralMwd martiBmU. 3 
•cn aafvraMhfe haam. AM4-S4t7, AM 
MS Elm Omrvi

3 BOdm  PVBMhUTO ipartaMaU. priTaM
turn j ^ y * ^ * * * ^
t  aoowts PDEMISRBD ADwtawal. 
pad U|hU p ^  343 laM urn AM

wM*r
4 iir .

UNFURNISHED AFTS. B4
p T O w a r^  Ht m  mwrMaW 33 WSalW « •** k*N*..«* M3 aad set w Mh L y ra* m »—thiaat jy t  M map. 37.333.

-- *M3l W  m AiHedal* 
Mm Sir 31.313 3 h.drmw tad dm •4 1314 E Mh. Man y ^  

•y *rn  aaaapi tras.

as

3H

llaRlpfa LisUag Raaltor 
409 Main

fteal Eatafa Loans - Insuranoa 
Off A ll S-M04 Res. A ll $MU

3 BBORiOOif 
near funwe*. 

a. harSaaat 
w* W «4Bm

DUPLEX, air 
•ulwnMk aa 
no«n. UM h 

. 333 m  BttL AM

wadHtmed.

I MpHh Bw dma*j Lah* law aad ■Ur asp Marpt
LOTS FOR SALE AIj

•pamiMPt
Ifiawrlr. i

BALL *ed haBk Mafaralthad 
EaaraUy redrearateS

Apply OwaihwhaiB-Phnipr Dhm .

3. B.
M CHyORB Acnn irpai. aWm 

^  rf rtty BaiBa aM 4 M i
kushtnee lo t  p m  ar

OMrURMIMED DUPLEX Iwth Weahar eamwctiMi. f* 
Lmatrd IMS NMm. i 
AM 43na AM 4snt

MuMtpfa LfaUng ServtoB 
4 UHfaneoed. fakn 
A 1 I 4 4 U I

8U8URBAN
X BEDROOM dOPLEXES

A4
M  1 aiDM m Narlh Btrd- 

kHttew ^  dflwi

MHa VaaiM hrat o r  nwtm. 
frwaralsri. 3 rtorrir phm larfa Man 

Apfly tm  apPdPMr*.SrVmmJ

s t a t e d  MEETTRO StobMl 
Ladft R*. MS A P  

I M *crry 3pd aad 4*h 
‘nrarm.y althU. 3:43 p w. 

Atfr*d TMaan. W. M 
Lra Portor. Sat

S P E C IA L  NOTICES
for  p a le —IS a*ad pyHa nwi tr3tiw4 
Bm. cmwHtr. Win tipanw BUI Wmd. 
AM 44837; Cairrn CTwal*. LT 4I33S
t WtLt. art ha mpmwthW Mr my Milt 
craitrartm ar chackt j^ e tn  _hy
rthn Uwa mytrU.

1 hy aaf <
DavM W.

Livt in o pr#$tig« ntighborhood
BIO SPRING'S PIN IST 2-BEDROOM DUPLBXBS

itaoNNsr.Av.

J
.SYCAMOSK.1

.WOOD.

L 'M  IL - f T .

-9T«

ON WOOD AND SYCAMORE STREETS
Ickesis , Sheppiaf CeBler, Jaalor CeilegB 

AU Withia Walktag DtiUaBce.
New  R efrigeratert. Steves, Feaced Yards,

A ir  Ceaditiewer e. Sterage, Oarages.
F ree  Baby SltUag.

RELAX W HILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 
AND U PKEEP

BIG SPRING REN TAL
1S97 Syramere AM 4-7991

3 BEDROOM UlCrURMnRXD heUM. 
claaa. anhar •eneacUoo. s htocka of 
Ooltad Srhnol SM. Bn 331 Emt Wh. 
AM 434S5 Mlar 3
3 BEDBOOM UKrURNUHED haum W 
Airport AddhtOB. t i t le  meek AM 433*4

CLOSE-OUT SALE
O F  E N T I R I  S T O C K  

F le w n r  M o ld s  #  P la s t ic  M o ld s  
I W i r M  •  C tn fn r s  •  T a p n s  

•  P la q u n s  
5 0 %  O F F

)  P la s t ic s  
R ib b o n s

RUTH'S PLASTIC FLOWERS 
And UPHOLSTERY SHOP

•n West TMrd AM MM7

EXTRA NICE 3 btdm ra. duet *lr. paiwl 
ray hml. lUa hath, uitomatlc aoMirr 

•to**. rafrUecetar lurnlrhcd. 
Mncad yard. 373 raonth. 

anaiy

BUSINESS OP. D EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE
TWO BEDBriOM ufuniHhad hear* ekw* 
W KlawU. 3T3 BHmth. Call AM 41MI

1 BEDROOM HOUSE. mfuniHhad dhU- 
drm aecrpiad. aa paU. 3M manth 1*11 
OoUad
MODERN URFURNISRBO 3 HMin haoia 
CoBTanMal Hcatlm. raaaaaahl* rant. AM

SNAC A-RITZ. Big Spring's finest 
smstl Restaurant. Equipment and 
fixtures in excellent condition. 
Established business. Located next 
door to new Bank Building. For 
farther information contact Mrs. 
J. O. Hagood, 111 West 4th. AM 
4-7241.

Ahraaia 
Ira rear

■ERVtCB STATION Mr Ml*. Saerlflcc 
Narth tide. AM 43311. aAar 1.________

BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP WANTED, Female Ft

HAVE IMMEDIA'TE 
OPENING FOR

Several Nurses at ExceUeiR 
Salary.

Contact Administrator

Howard County 
Hospitol Foundation

MR. BREGER
vM-t̂ teMMMRttdAaacNte

e-7

JO . X U

W O M J

LAUND
moNDto
Craatferd.
mONING
IMS Bara
mONTNO 
AM 43S3I
mONINO

mONIN(

SEWTNi
OPROLr
aalaad r
Tanwr. i
WILL »  
tWdr. A»
WILL DC

StTrtNO
Church w4

* 'B u t  1 H A D  t o  s a y  I  w a s  g u i l t y — a f t e r  a l l ,  t h a t  
h a p p e n s  t o  b e  m y  n a m e . .

SBWIMO
•oMt. Al
WILL DC

g w w o .
Mn

Lumbtr — Carpwt — Applianct 
SPECIALS

Oatside House Palat ........ —..................................... . gal- tt.M
fa-la. Steel Rebar ............................................................. It. 4H<
X-R. Picket Peace (red er greea) ....................»#■«. r«M fll.M
Ne. a Shiplap Mdlag 1x1  ....................................  Bd. Ft. 9Sp
Na. S F ir Xx4 aad 2x4*3 Rd. Ft. 944s
I9" Veat-a-heod ...........    $$•■*•
Cepperteae BidU-ia Ovea aad Raagt Tap _

(electric er gas) .................................................... .$IXi.99
ALL WOOL CARPET rBstoUed .............................. tq. yd. 19.71
ARMSTRONG’S SUadard Gaage lalaM Uaeleam sq. yd 92.71
AH 99S-7SS Wallpaper Reduced U ..................... 29« Slagle Rail

* ROOM LOT8-I2.M
1x9 Wesicra Cedar Feaciag ......................................UH f bd. B.
X94ial., 19-Yr. Gaaraatee Hot Water Heater ....................9U.99
Jelat Cemeat. tS-Lb. Bag .......................................................91.99
Rabber Bam Wall Palat. Maaey Back Gaaraatee ....$2.99 Gel. 

Opea A 19-Day Charge Accoaat
L E E ’S 191 NYLON CARPET, laalalled ................................ $19.99

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
1999 E. 4th AM 4«4t

FARM
FARM

AM 4-7411
HELP WANTED. Mlac. TELEVISION DIRECTORY

E txcm oL u x—aALEs me aarnr* a** 
•ur AmwlBt mem mnahl racuum (Mm- 
•r E.WhW»lh*r. AM laSTt. AM 4337*

REED FRESSER—r«a*rVme* •*! a*cw i 
■•ry. win tr«ai turn. Oreet lu m  Dry '■ 
Cteamtn . 1733 Oract

TRUCK. TRACTOR. LmSw m3 h«rklwr 
birr—Black wa mU. haraybri lOTtUiarr. 

r.y  (rarw. cAllriw. mad sod ■r.Trl
• — - ............ dwT  ex

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
THIS AD U WORTH $1.99 — SAVK IT

373
drllTrrrd. 44in

Wkwlm KUiwtrlek.
SALESMAN WANTED W a’fl dedact  the aaiaaBl frea i year first servtee esH.

A  “ check ap”  aaw aiay preveal amrs BerieBe traable later.

CXEANUF 30ae— bu«T*rd (*naiwr.
•r h«4M Mae**. TMck Wad. B*aair 

m»rr traw. AM 44311
EBBi I aM TriLEMOH-:

B ym tea t*u IE* Mmraam, 
■nr H.t* rmBlBc Mr ama aaim 
BW aprWf arm w  ra l m 
keadraS praapam. aalary mrlas

W ILCOX RADIO A TV SERVICEI

TLEMOR-Rmalra an lypm 
aikm naar to.. i*kW*t tm*. 
k. R . lob wa mall Ei-

99 Cfrcfa Driva AM 4-7119

aancratr *a«k . _ 
yrrlmtai lahar. AM 44133 ar AM 43T3L
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING 

BaBdapa. CaatpaaBlm. mam ar rapatr. 
FahMaa. aa*rtor-.aUrlDT. 13 y*ar* ea- 
parWaca. Wart tnarm laad. traa aatl 
Bial.a
AM 43177 AM 4-Stll SM M. Or*f3

Ben C. Hathaway 
$19 Continental B l^. 
San Angelo. Texaa

MONDAY TV LOO

POSITION W.ANTEO. M. F i:
LET aUTCE maw yam towm AM 44M1.

6INSTRUCTION
YARD MOTTINO aad adclat Oam 
maa*. Fra. mtimaiw. Air — 
mrrtr. CaD AM 4301
A-l 3ARITORIAL SERTICEAM

AM wrakly. awntaiy
Daily.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
■Urt vhara ym Wft aft. Tml tarawaad. 
diplowa avardaC law waalhly paywrala. 
Pdr fra. hamiM «n u  AwarWm Brlml 
D m  BR. am lam Od.u a. Traaa. 
ESI 43183

TOP SOIL, rm mtcia* mad. 
drti.aay graral. d.MT.rad. Law 
pWam CharW. Bay. AM 47373

BBODTRERa PIARO U .ltm  CMl Mn. 
WUiWm • • « .  AM 4«iaL Baraa Mr

F O R  R k N t  
Or w m  Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Chwing Cost — Clean t aad I 
Bedroom homes in ronvenfantly 
located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Aaaoc., Ine.
AM 4-2M4

TOP SOIL aad OH mad. Can 
■Sbartyi Rmry at AM 4am. AM IBM
TARO DIRT—tad cairWv raad. 
din. harayard Itrtlllarr. MaM 
43d73. AM 47311

nu

plotter  b e d  tiBhr rm M  tmm  
Fatw. walks, enrat aad i t rthai

ELECTRONICS
OPERA'TORS

NEEDED

4
*;33-Kaaue KandwM 
4:43-Tkfm Maatat 
•;SP-WUd Bill BtckatB 
I  m-Halty Ssatryali 
3:43—Rapart 
3 33—Hrwh Wiithat
• IP-etark Msrkm 
•:13-aiOawaa 
T:33-rWatatmaa
7 33-WrUa Pars*
I  43-irht.y.rMc 3wBh
• »  em tratraum
• 40 Barbara luavycfe
• » - P M .r  0*aa 

I f  tP-Wawa
M IP-Alwaaaa
13 11 epatM. Wtaihrs

KM ID-TV C H A N N E L 2 —  M IDLA.ND
13 J3-Jark Fsai 
U m Mas Off 
Tt'ESaAT

na.mmii 
T;f»-Taaay 
t .IP—Bay arhm 
• :J»-Ptay Tam I 

I3:4P Prwa M Rh 
13:;
U I

ha Tm11 :
Um-Nr«r 
U:33-Nlahvhy PaMI 
13 33—Rarhar Onawaai 
1:13 dm Marrar1-:
S;(
1:1

-LarMU Ta 
-Taww Or

Maka Raam
Pw Daddy 

3:33—■ata'a H vaad 
*:34-Diwmrlmi 
4 13 KttwW Karami 
4 *3—Thraa SlaaeWa 
• 33-Jat J fcham 
I'l3-R iitty SaalrrM*
3 41 Bmtn 
3 34-Rawa. WTOhas 
3 13 Stark Marka*
3 J3-LAraaua 
7 3P-AErm ERWilll 
3 SP-Thnuat 
3 3P-T1W ChM Wwaai 

13 m Mama, WraOwr 
ll-3»-Ja(k Paar 
I I 13 ataa on

WaoWy. AM 43*n.
raofhw m 
tin . IM

171

SB

Bt

AD D .A-RO O M  
Build A Fanca. 

Carport or Dea . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
99 Months To Pay 
For Free Eitimata

Wa trahi wm aad vawra. 1443. sa 
IBM EMrirmir macAWa aprrawn aad 
wmattwaa PaU ar pan that trawaw- 
Riea arhaal rdarattm  aat aarmtary. 
Rich mraWer EhraO aem far Wt.pra 
rl*a taana Prat .mptayw ial rarrlca. 

ir foil miarwram vrtw «aham ahl4

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

lAamawtlm Dintimi 
Box B-IIX4 Cara of Hip Herald 

Otraac*. addiara. phaiw aad aaaapsOm

CARPET SPECIAL
199*4 All Waal WIHaa

$7.95 tq. yd.
hwWIMd WIW F.d

-t'p Ta 3 Trara Ta Pay

Nabors Paint Store
1791 Gregg AM 4-9191

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Call
MR FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Pham AM 4«4X

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

DATS PUMPmo fw alm  
Ur laeka. araam traaa tWi 

Waat i m  am  (aia
APPUARCU RXFAta 
pauaawad. Praa awk 
AM irnm-AH 44STB.

An

JULIX 3 AUTOMATIC
ttCKBBRVt

armir—313 W 31 
pmy, 213 Scarry. AM WATXB 

Cm k*
Arkraly

AO «tMlwi
araat. AM 43
~WELLa dr«h

A P P L t A R C B  
M rmairti- 13W

LASrira MOTTED. 
47SH

Larry Fiaiar.

Men-7r«nea. 19-SI. Start Ugh ai 
$109.09 a TToak Preparatary train
ing until appointad. Thousands af 
jobe open. Experience ueually aa- 
necaaiary. FREE informatloa oa 
jobe. aalaries. reqairements Write 
TODAY giving phem. Uaceln 
Service. Pekin V . nUnoia.

3 13 BrlpAtw Day TUESaAT 1 l^ V s rd M  Ir faatA
3.U BaarN Atarm 7:R AMS Oa 1 m artahtar Day
3 m B3«a R  Rtahl 
4T3—Waaim't Wscid

f:43-Para Pom 
f.m  Rawa

1 It Ararat Surra
3 m Edta R  RtaM
4 IP-W aam 't WarM4 13—Cartrmi 3 m—Axaor* Batatm

• fP-Bta Tta Tta 
3 IP-Rawt, WraOtar

• 11 CAAt. Kaacmm 
f  3A-t iMra Lway

4 13-Cartsam 
* m Baaky

• 43—Daws Mwardt • IP-WMaa VRiaps 1 m Nawa, Waamar
d m -Tall Tha TctaB
T TT r fe lfim i

13 3A-Ombta Bmssar* 
M. m-aerprtae PaekAse

1 44-Oan3 Edwards 
• m Damar Mm

im - j r t a g m u . U:4A Laaa af Ufa 
Il.m  AaartA tat

• m Bast ----- r
7 fp-jwViM m

TaoMrtww 7 m omta OAlta
• m ' *m  eathini ll:43-OuMAm Llftal 1 33—Oaasettyas
• fP-Otam MBtar Ttam 13 fP-Rawa. Waamar 1 13-Playhmm m
3 m Prwr Omta 11 lA-Canaass m 3P-Naws Waalhar

M m Raw*. irmOiar 
13 33-Am*l

l3:lP-WarM Tons N  SP-Raartat STa
IfeP-Paca TTm Tmm i r iP —IM Baa IfeMliw 

U:3P ■■■ ORII m epsrta Bprtlaa'tar 1 m Uaaat Parts
U  33 Pita c a 3 •A-MUamalrw

K 08A -TV  C H AN N E L 7 —  ODF.SSA
Day

P a ZNTIN<M >APERINO E l l

3:m asca rf RIMi
* 34-Tb*alra 
4:3P-.3fy LBOa Marti*

EETIRKO PAIRTBB a palnthia at 
rtdacas arlcm. Hapalra aercaaa. Rwra. 
hwkr M3 Abraim. AM 43333.
FOB FAIRTTNO tad P*S*r haiwlBa. 
D M MUrr. 14ld DlaW AM 4MRI.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LET MB matatrapa that vmdkw, bahy 

KiMh IfaMUnh.w  ftmlly
AM Atm

Can

MBR REKDED TO LEARE Am 0014 
DmOHOtO ARD RrPRIOBIkATIOR — 
Laara hav la aarvlra aad awtan aalW. 
Span Uwa traauns- E* MMrMtia t . 
with prawat m  Hieh athaM maaittm 
aa* aacaatary. ■hart. Awapasalra raarm. 
WrWa tar fraa haahWi. rrahw aceapa 
Urn aad Wlayhma mmhar. Muiar ht- 
rutaw. Baa B-IIM. Cara af Tha Raraid.

i s p - g n ^  Carta

CARPET CLEANING E-U
CARPET AND
ra-Uotm. Praa aattraatm. 
maid W. M. Braoka. AM ]

MER ARD WOMXH REEDED

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

IM FLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
COLLaCTOa FART Ttaiw. W aaUaet pwo- 
tbw rauW. aoW fweaaaary. M'<it ban 
».*ntn(a. ■aturdayi fraa WrMa Mr. 
'artiw*r. ISIS FMaUty BMa. IMS lUht 
(raw. Dsnm 3. Traaa.

REED EXPERTENCED DaNWr. Ftoaty a 
ply Bdtth'a Barhar Mwp. I3HV 
AM 4 IW

_  3pp<:Biimala. ~

LIRE TO trsdr 3 paiMl aWarrUa maehlnw 
(or haat. matar aad trallar. R Saalt. f* 
RMli IMh. Laantm

CONTRACT TRUCKMBR Maka ITt. Tnll- 
ar fwnMiad B a»ar 33 wrtla MAT 
FLOWER. Bm IR. iPdWaapnUa 3. la 
dlapa

When la Need

wantbd- b x p er ier c eo  — 1r -hor
farroaa. WrRa Bra B-llM aara af Tlw 
Raraid.

AM

OP A PERMANENT. CALL
MRS. 0. L. NABOR.S 

4-9991 Joyca'3 Beauty Salon 
Wad. « Tkarr. • F rt . Bat.

33 Taara* Rkptrirara — AU Wert Ooar- 
mtaad — Sha Iralt tlwra'a aa prahlaw 
aha vnaM aat aadarawad.
LOST k FOUND
■TRATED PROM » 3

C4

WANTED 
Lumber Saleaman 

We would like to contact BBtesman 
to represent us in Big Spring and 
surrounding area. If interested, 
write Idimber Wholeealers, P.O. 
Box 909. or call LOgan. 4-9997, 
Nacogdoches. Texas.

turn AM 43143:
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Sfudtboktr-Rombltr 
Soitt and Strvict

'60 TRIUMPH TR3. N ic e .............................. . . . .$1595
'60 RAMBLER'4-door ...........................................$1595
'60 MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, 

power brakes and steering, factory air con- .
ditioning, new tires. Clean car .................... $2595

'59 RAMBLER 4-door. C ylin d er, air cond. ...$1495
'51 MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Power and

factory air .a .................................................. $1195
'55 STUDEBAKER Commander 2-door. O'drive $495 
'55 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. 6<ylinder $495
'54 CHEVROLET stoadord shift, 4-door...........$ 350
WR NEED USED CARS . . . NOITt THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
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•  3W-Lb. T-Lock
Shiaglea ........ Per Sq

•  Window Ualta
34x14 -  a Ught

•  Outside
White Paint .... ... Gal

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON ALL BIKES

Whatever the make of your 
bicycle, we can repair it, or 
rebuild it as good as new! We 
carry parts for all types of 
bicycles!

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE 

SHOP
MS W. M  AM M »

S P E C I A L S
Indde WaU Paint .....  GaL t3.K
OutakSa Hotiae Paint .. Gal « . »
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M at Cwncot ... »-Lb. Bag tl.n
ae-Pt Parfetape ...................70
YaOow Pina Flooring. lOOFt. 111.00 
U4 Ydlow

PlM 8-t-S. 100-rt ........  Slo w
No. 1 Oak Flooring. lOO-Ft tlt  M

CALCO LL14BER CO.
Ml Want Srd AM S-77T3

SPEOALS

Outaida Houae Paiat. GaL .. IS.30 
Robber Base Paint, GaL .... » «
Bara A Roof PalnL Gal........tZM
All Purpose Mud. ]S Lbc. . . . .  tl 7S 
m  Ft Perforated Tape. RoO J l 

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
Nothing Down —5 Yeera To Pay 

T. A. SMITH. COTITRACTOR 
AM M at

LUM BER BIN
111 N. Gregg________ ^  44711

UDOOB. PETE BTC._________
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FURNITURE
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ijUED  OAS Baatat Frtafd as Httia m  
M M .  la s ta a a d in ib u n rt  Aaa»ta»«*- »• 
Orn«

SPEI CI  A L S

PHILCO i r  PortabU TV. Good
condition .........................  H* ••
New IM  Fireetone Stereo-HiFt 
Only one .......................  IlIS M

FIRESTONE STORES 
m  East 3rd ____
O B in m A L  B JK rrm rC  »  aa h rMrW- 
aratar M l  estrast Uka aaw TaW  y  
aaraianta ktl M  aiaaik HUburt • ADan-
aaea. M t Otaaf. ______________
C B B M ir n iT  HAS daTataaad a aaa DalM 
csatabibHr ta m ia  tar iJBTl .fM y*  
a#al O b a i an aprtoi Wardwara

MERCHANDISI L
BOUSCHOLO GOODS U

FRILbo~»a~IR.~Caaaaii~TT. MihaijaaT 
n bbiat Oaad aaodRIaa M M - T a n a a .  
Kuaufa'i Aaebaaaa. M  Orata. «

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

17 In. CROSLEY Table Model TV.
Blond cabinet ..................  t7y.M
FRIGIDAIRE 11 cu. ft. r^rigera- 
tor. Excellent condition ... $4ttS 
tr* RCA UbU model TV. Blond 
finiah. This is aa excellent TV S6S. 
Repoaaeased — Best MAYTAG 
Wringer Type washer. Excellent
condition. Almost new ___ tlW.W
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Looks and operates good . .$ W.R)

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your rriesdty Hardware** 

n  Runnels AM 4-C221
f o b  BALBO ibaaa Btastna Baaca. aasd 
lasa Waa I amaMs Tak- m  aayaiiaM ar 
aar an Palaasa af S  aalataal ansa. AM  4M7«

FOR RENT
*re)evisiaas 

tl3 00 per mo. 
Refrigerators 

IS.OO and gr.OO per me.

Uaed Refrigerator, large 
freexer ..........................  WOO

[QesteniQiitD
ASSOCUTB SrORB

1960 FORD '500'
t-Deer Sedan. MN Aetnal Mllea 

tlON

$COTTY AUTO EXCH.
4Me W. HIgkway M

YEAR-END PRICES
NOW

ON A LL '61 M ODEL

OLDSMOBILES
Never before has it been possible to own a current 

model OLDSMOBILE at the peak of the Summer Selling 
Seoson at such GREAT SAVINGS!

W E NEED  
USED CARS

• WHICH M lANS

Highest Allowances Ever!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Drop by now and tee hew easy it ta awn Hia groat Now '61 Rocket Engina 
Oldtmebila.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
'Your OLDSM OBILE.GM C.Dtaler tt

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

1-Rcconditieoed 4000 CFM Ah*
Conditioner ......................  I4I.M
1-4-ft. Gas SERVEL Re-
frieerator .......................  l 4 tW ‘
1-0L\*MP1C ir* Portable TV Setj 
excellent working condition t MSS:
1-MAYTAG rebuilt automatic _
wMber, Ŝ nenths warranty I  «  M; AUTOM OIILES
l-SPEED QUEEN late model ^t . . . ____ _________
cycle eutomMic washer, 4-menthd' TBAILCBS 
warranty .......................  I14S.M

1955 MERCURY 2-Doer
UarWaa. Craaa aad WbUa. Blaadard 
Traa im liilaa

MW JO
SCOTTY AUTO EXCH.

4SW W. Ughway M

M

Terms As Low As SB 00 Down 
Aad SMI Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie fkampe At Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING. 
HARDWARE

IIS Mein AM 443M

aw epnae
ron BALs-i 
Failau aanSMi 
Uard_____

in m Mala 
Aadrawa

AM M t lA  aaa al U M

AMANA Deep Preete. Reg. S4N K

Repoeeeeeed .................. tIM K

S Pc Liviag Roem Suite
fer ONLY .......................  MtSS

S Pc Modem Bedroom Suite. 00 
wck Dreeeer. Bookcase Bed. Reg. 
S140M uew. New ............. WOW

S Pc. New Outdoor Lawn Set All 
Metal Gbdcr. Rocker end Chair. 
Reg. WOW CLOSE OUT ... WOW

B  n-a F a iaeara Taa Kaad 
And Tan D ant ib aa  m Wbaal'a 

Ta« Laaa M aaai

Wa Ba*a M abr ORbat Oaae Bartalaa 
Alaa Oama Oaad

BBFoeBBeBBD MBncnAnDa 
Wa Ftaanaa Oar O va  Fapar

USED SPECIALS
Oaad ■ i l n im  mm 
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Caad Dwartad . . .  
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t i t H  m  
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CARTER FURNITURE

SIS H. kbd AM 44

WE BUY

Good Uind Furniture 
and Appbnnceo 

Higheet Pricoe Paid

DAW FURNITLTIE
308 RunneU AM 4-SW4

JejtLLS
S04 W 3rd

U tB O  TACtiVM  I laaa an  
Im  — aana tar all ma 
an daWrarr Rlr*>T T a a a a  
Oraaa AM tX lJ t

AM 44S08

New and Used Uving Room Group. 
Uaed Sofa Bed, New Chair, New
Tablet, New lamps .......  StW.W
PICNIC Table and fuU length 
Benches. Solid Redwood .... S37 W 
Newly upholstered, Nylen. i-Pc.
foem eectioaal ................ I149.W
NEHIt S Pc. Living Room
Group ............................ I13J W
Ueed apartment range .....  I4I.W

We Buy Ueed Furniture

Visit our Goodrich Tire department 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Funriture 4 Tire Dept 
110 Main AM 4-3W1

WHEAT'S

Have The Bert Buys In Bouee 
Oroupe In Big Spring 

• IIW.W To SW9.W
W HEAT'S

W4 W. srd AM 4-3SW
ALL rtlCES"REDUCED

KENMORE AUTOMATICS 
10 Lb. Load S-cycle 

WASHER 
Cut To IIWOO 
t<:yrle Electric 

DRYER
Now Only |1U W 

NO MONEY DOWN
S E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
Ht WaU AM 4 «M

Oaad Claad
OWM. Taala.

Will Pay Top Price For—
Mrt* Aanllinaaa. T T a . 

IBovaowoM Oaô B
low East Srd AM 3-4031
fS k  SALk baad Wrbw^riyna Wtabar 
BicallaM laadWaa M tlt  CaB AM XMII.
lAnT BED. ran M .  m s . aw  rMdittaaafi 
aaM ctln. tM. AM AdlM. MM orm t
w a n t e d  t o  Bwf
aaallaaraa CM? A< 
B BuMMa M l Law

a. AM M tU .  
kidbw ar.____

J.

Apartment aiie gat RANGE,
extra nice ......................  I 40.
Take up payments HOTPOINT 
automatic washer, S-moa. old.
Monthly payments............I  10 06
FRIGIDAIRE 0-cu. ft.
Refrigaretor ...........  ...... I  W.W
3-pe. Early American Uving Room
miHe, extra nice ..............S13S.O0
r-pc. Dinette .................. $ 4I.W

We Have Several Good Used 
Bedroom Suitea.

S4H O m n  Stamps

AND AfFLIANCfS

RENTALS 
Refrigerrtort 17.00 monthly
Raagoe ..........|7J0 monthly
RoOaway Bede .. . WW Weekly 
We Rent One Ptec* or e Heueeftil
Hoapital Beds ...........  tU.W Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
904 Wert 3rd AM 4-SW8
PIANOS
r a A C n c B  F iA N o e -w a  ba«a i i

For Pianoe Organa Call 
Rtta Prttareoa. AM 4-7Wt 

Agent far Jankiaa Mnaie Ca
BaaiaMad Om at, Mitaaay. CUMtMtaa. 
BriraU aad Cabta naMaa Ftaaaa. aaw 
atadM t it  bmwM raat 
Wa bara rapaaaaatad ttanaa. laba ap 
adPtaMla. Ntw ttaM MM m

Jankint Musle Co.. Odessa
SUMMER cCkCARANCE 

Pianaa 4 Ornns 
Magnue Chard Organa

Oaca • to • A UNUma Fu n d
Bank Rate Fteandag 

METRONOME 
MUSIC OTUDIO 

tow Gregg AM 44323

VACATIOM rm A V EL  irallan tar 
a  B Baaaar at U U  Bm I laaL

NEW 10S50 I
Mobilo Homo

3 Bedroom. Washer, Gaa Ap- 
pBaacce. Air CondHioned, Baked 
Enamel Finiah. Codad . |

$ 4 , 4 9 5
Wa Trada For Anything

SEE US 
And

THE REASON

We Rent Mobile Homee, 
Apartmenta, Housea

FURNITURE  
HARDW ARE

Insurgnce— Pwls— Repair

D&C SALES,
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM S-4S17 W. Hwy. W AM >-4MS!
t  aSD SO O M  aocss trallar aad IM -

TWUCKS FOB SALE Mii
IMP a-MP INTBaMATIOMAl. FtCB U F. 
ve ■M tal Ltaa aaw tIM t D itrar Tmad 
a toM taw ei. laaaaaa BMawar. AM

'W H Y ?
YOU CAN AFFORD 

ONE
OF THESE 

(HOKE 
USED CARS

H H  A-Mt INTBBMATIONAL F 1CBT7F  to 
aanD iai iMdi taa tm  D nrar Tm tb a 
to ta fa a at. I laiaaa aipbway. AM «-MP<
M 4 FOaD F-MP FtCBin>
A Waal ton Ortvar Track a 
LMwaaa Blpbway. AM k-MM____________
AUTQg FOR l A t a ____ WW
tat CBBVtooLST f-oboa uai'idi mf

CAN I) 
baatar. ab LTrta «.SM

AT

YO UR

BAMOam men wrm mmt «Me p mM arcAM Pt Dpta WWta MaM*iwa nr«ae Ok..
MUCELLANEOUB LU
CLOTOaUMB Fotas — a»etaM« lasta*.MB FWMa QH fl voMtat- WmIM . am VOMl MM
AUTOM OBILli m
AUTO SERVICE ws

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP

3W NE Sad Dial AM 4-34U

Montgomery Body Shop

wo Aylford AM 3-3073

Palm )obe W8 lad up; Mncfaiae 
rubbing and poUahlng, I7J0; 
Minor body repair.___________
TRAILERS
ItM MIDWAT Idatob t AB

MOVE YOUR MOBILe  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida Latsor-Insured 
104 Ta 45« Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM S4WS W. Hwy. W AM 14117

*a MERCURY 44oor .......I  W.W.
*83 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. flTSi 
*81 CHEVROLET 44oor .... 81W 
*W FORD 44oor ...............  |14S'

BILL TUNE l^ED CARS
, Wbtra Fa  Saraa M s 'i Mawaf 

i l l  East 4tk AM 447W

DEALER

1057 FORD 

Fatriaaa *900* 4-Door 

Hardtop. Fully equipped 

•ad air conditioning

W8 Emt 4tb Dial AM
*M PLYMOUTH V4 3-door ..
‘17 FORD 3-door, nice ........
•85 PLYMOUTH S4oor ......
*W MERCURY hardtop .......
‘W DODGE Station Wagon ....

NORTHSIDC MOTORS 
(Aaraaa F ra a  HaU-FblUpal 

700 Lameaa Drive

1

VOLKSW AGEN

Ctri, Trucks, Station 

Wagons

W ESTERN CAR CO.
■■  sa iw

a

Weetjid at 4lh________
ran  aALS-ltol'caetawilwe Aewr F ^

el.«p Mtaa Ftffaal laatotwa CaB AM llto______________ __________ ____
itat BOK* v o c iu  J!P****-Pipe aaiaad aar. Wto AM »tolt . _
iMw V l t m o o t u  a-Doon
wa# Nra* iroi taa m waea tar toMpar
ddr. AM m itA

FALCON Futura 2-door sedan with Thun- 
derbird interior. Economical 6-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater . . . .  ONLY I V D

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. V-6 
e n g i n e ,  automatic transmisaioo, power 
brakes, power steering. t O O A C  
radio and heater . . .  ONLY

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impaia 2-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, standard transmission, t I X A C  
radio and h eater___ ONLY

CHEVROLET Del Ray 44ioor sedan. V-6 
engine, standard transmission, t i l  A C  
radio and heater........ONLY ^ I
FORD Fairlane 4-door aedan. V-6 engine, 
automatic transmission, t * T O  C
radio and heater..........ONLY

A L W A Y S  R E M E M B E R :

"IF YOU DONT KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

S H A S T A  T O R D  S A L E S '
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Texao

Use Herald Classified!

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, August 7, T96I 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor

/ E Q  JEEP pickup. FOr- 
ward cflotroi. Ex-

oonditiaB . . .  $ 1 5 8 5
r e p  ENGLISH Ford 

aadan. Americaa 
rtaadard anginoarad car.

i S : ..........$ 8 8 5
CHEVROLET Bol-

eoaditiooed. 
hr Im- 
maculata .

It's positive-

$1185
FORD Sad SB. 
Staadard ihift. A

$785
'56
drive. It'a aoUd

FORD sadaa. V4.

$685
/ r e  OLDSMOBILE se- 
V  V  dim. Air cooditioo-

. $385

' e r  FORD rtatisa wag- 
aa. Staadard rtdft.

$685
aa. Staadard rtdft. 

SpoUasa la- 
aide aad aut
/ r e  " otdBe b a ' k  K b

aadaa. V4l Over-

$485
/ r e  LINCOLN aadaa.

Eactary air coadi- 
tieaed. Here’s a aaBd, good

$685
/ r A  chevr (xjct s*-

d a a. Staadard 
tranamiasioa. Here's a 
Bice $485
/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE So- 

daa. Runs good

$485
/ r p  OLDSMOBILE ao- 

daa. roal traaapor- 
tatioa for C  ̂  O  C  
tbs money ...

Iniiiiaii .loiii's .Miiliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnals Opan 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S

^ C Q  PLMfOUTH 4-door todan. V4, standard C I ^ Q r  
•# w traaamiasioa. radio, heater, air cooditioasd ^  • H T 3

J C T  OLDSMOBILE 'W' 4-door aedaa Hydra- C l l d E C  
•4/ malic, radio, beatar. air cooditioaed .....  ▼ ■ 1 0 3

'53 PONTIAC 4-door Sodoa, (it ru a s)................ $100
'S3 CHRYSLER 4-door Sodoa................................ $250
'53 DESOTO 4-deor Sodaa .................................... $215
'53 OLDSM OIILE 4-door Sodoa............................$285
'53 DODGE 4-door Sodoa.......................................$250
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door Sodoa ............................$295
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Sodoa..............................$ 9 5
'51 PONTIAC Stotioa Wogoa ..............................$150

Jones MotorCo.,lne.
DODGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dial AM 443SI

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

A 111 1

T3
Try

Am
'M om save  \ iiA a r o a r y R iG S M o (t .im ¥ tm s S / X  
GUMS coyio cox.THEIR FEETATTMe

WHY NOT BUY A USEFUL 
CAR INSTEAD OF 

JUST ANOTHER CAR?
SPICIAL FOR THIS W fEK

Fo. $1495
PORD FALCON 3-door aedaa. Radio, hooter, rtao- 

O V  dard traBamiasioa. SoUd biua finiah.
WAS SIWS.W

'53

PUftO Starbaer 3-door UartRop. A praOy red aoi 
v v  white. This ta a lt.W6 mile car that has >Mt aboW

everythiag aa it that Ford has to $2595
/ r  A  OPEL statioo wagoo. S-door. A green and white color. 

Has radio, hoatsr. C O O C
rtandard shift, roof tap carrior ..............
CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4door. Two4oot groen. radio, 
hootar. Powar-GUde, whits Urea. CaoM by and sot tMa 
ono. It's a ooe-owacr car that

'’ ^ D E M O N S T R A T b R  S^^^
Wo Nova 5 Bukk Damanotroters And 

1 Cadilloc Damewotrator
F O R  S A L E  A T  A  T E R R I F I C  S A V I N Q

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■UKB -  CAORXAC -

4W A

i '■.if'!

'4
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Hea(/ Hunting
Tkm mmm t» iwvt M  Iris heaS teipTarily. H m 
Dm Wi labarm . aaa aa yavewat lavH aa4 (ha a(her la a 
itraat aaeavaHaa. laMcad la thia whtaaatcal retasahaa la break a# 
a trilaat atraal SIgglac chare.

27 Persons Die In Texas 
Of Violence Over Weekend

a c  Ik *  * » i * >a > «i f t **i  

At laait S7 peraoei diad la Tea- 
as dnriac tha ecaeksad frooi via- 
iaal cauaat.

Traffic acetdenU. usualljr the 
bitCMt killar. loak nan Hias. 
Thraa paraoas dnwraad.

Whootinei aad  stabhiags aa- 
couatad for 11 deaths.

The AsaocMled Praas tahulatiaa
aras from S g.m. rriday uatU Sua- 
dar naidaieM.

Latest reported deaths ia West 
Texas iachided?

Daaay Allea Earle. 90. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Earle of 
Weinert, was killed late SiBMiay 
when a ear struck a sanall rad 
wagoa hi which he was ridiiif. 
The wafsa was heiac ptiUad ^  
a field tractor. The accidsot oc
curred on a rural road just north
west of Munday in West Texas. 
The youth was a sophomore at 
Midw^em University.

/ .  LMDCTOR Trunk Showing
\

for the more sophisticated women-sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44
. f

and half sizes 12V  ̂ to 44V2 ~ it's a beautiful
a

and fashionable new fall collection by I. Doctor. . .

This special trunk showing will be Tuesday, August 8th
«

in our Ready-to-Wear. . .  0 factory representative 

will be here to assist you In your selections . . .  in 

the showing will be many smart costumes 

Including fur-trimmed creations designed especiolly 

for the fashionable woman. Do come by tomorrow!

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U:SI 
AdaHa TSe 

ChMMrca SSa

Hair-Pulling Next 
In TV  Westerns?

CMUSOtMClMCMMar 
MUAHMf «0KlMhm

Otta«|.hBi*NMt

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN u .a  
DOiBLE 

PEATIREI

xa.WK(̂ '

MTHorT'( ' ' " S d l l Q IoumfUMxA
SeRuscw&nananfi’M

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV - BMt* WHIM

HOLLYWeWD. (API — Robert 
Fuller i«iY  happy: congretaional 
beanngt and pressura groupa 
have ruiaad Jaaa Harpar'a aim.

Bob. aa lovera of TV Weatema 
well kaow, ptayi Jeaa la NBCa 
"Laramie.” now going Into iU 
third aeaaon.

"And thia year, you caal kill 
a villain.”  Fuller said aadly. •The 
wont irou can do is wound him— 
and you're allowed one shot, if 
thia goea along aay further our 
fight accnca with the hcanriee will 
be hair-puUing and scratching ”

Fuller. M should bo noted, ro-. 
fleets a popular Hollywood view
point but one rarely seen ia print. 
The official pooMion of tha three 
major networks, really scared by

Turn To

TERRACE
ATTRACTION

TO N IG H T & 
TUESDAY! AduMs Me

Nows B I  Cartooaa

Children Free

WAONca B r o s  
iHf c  V W h i t n s v  p i c t u r e

______ J O H X

iV A  Y X t :

S l ' A H C  7 / F H S

V IS IA ^  f<,IfCaaiciHIt

I ‘f*" ■ * ■ ^

y V
- 1 - '

f; ' I

.jB /rntBUM Ten-m A miles

ywBOmiFOBD hMiMatiaoB

BOTH IN 
BLAZING COLOR

AUNLADD 
ERNEST B0R6NINE
OB tW 0 o f  th o  W M t 'f 

mogf vMont 
odvonturoni

iMnmm-cumuur
C/mbmaSco p^
» MCTwoeoapOM

high-level ooodesnnatien of TV for 
its violaaco. appoara to be oao of 
never admitting excessive vio
lence but prormsing to mend their 
ways.

"I think that WeOema art the 
only rtal eocape aatertainntent 
todjô ,”  FuUar laid. “ You can 
pick up any newspaper and rood 
cops and robber stuff You can 
identify with almost any family 
in tho situation comediea. Rut you 
can really get away watcMag a 
Western I just don't think the : 
audienco ia going to bo aakiafied 
when, at tho end. tho viBain'a 
retributioii is just getting pinked 
in tho Moukier.”

The new order, apparently, ia 
spoiling the aim of all of 
TV's quick-drawing, atraigbl-aim- > 
ing heroes of the sagebrush. Dur
ing the past week I've visited sets 1 
of four or five horse operas and ; 
so far have not hoard tho sound 
of a shot.

On the "Wagon Train” sat Ro
bert Horton was srringing out cold 
compreaoes to help brook tho fd- . 
ver of a sick—not wounded—man. | 
The "Laramie” heroes. Fuller 
and John Smith, were hntdiag a 
diacuaaion with their new house
keeper, Spring Byington. 0000 of 
"December Bride ”  The dooest 
thing to violence waa 00 the 
"Wells Fargo” set where a 
wounded man waa being brought 
into town shing acroM the saddle 
of his horse.

In lino with Edd Byrnoo’ olova- 
tioo from parking attendant to 
private eye in ” 77 Sunset Strip,”  
his name hat been offlcially 
changed from Edd to Edward

Thert wUl probably be a num
ber of stories about airplane hi- i 
jacking on TV during the fall and ; 
winter. But Eric Amblor, creator * 
of "Checkmate,”  was ahead of 
the first hijackers: a plaao-nap- 
ping ia the opening scene hi his - 
moat recent serMnplay, 'Tfight 
MUST End.”

1

Fothtr Drowns I 
In Rotcut Attfmpt *
DRUMRIGHT, Okla (API—A 

^ppied father, who throw down 
his crutches to try and rescue his 
two children, drowned with them 
Sunday night during a family out
ing along the Cimarron River.

The victims were " Qiarlio 
Moore, M; his son. Stephan, 7. 
and daughter Lila. 5.

Police said Moore was fishing 
on the river bonk five miles 
north of here when ho saw the 
children wade into deep water. 
Moore dropped his crutches and 
tried to swim after them.

Berlin Barbed 
Wire Repaired
BONN, Germany <AP» -  East 

German workers art busy repair
ing ruaty and damaged h^had 
wire marking the Mmile East 
■one border around West Berlin, 
a refugee organiution's publica
tion said Sun^ .

Doutacbe Ostkunc 'German 
Eastern Studies) said the lS*-foo( 
wide "death atrip”  also is being 
cleaned of grass and bushes. An 
identical atrip ou the East sone 
border with Weot Germany is 
plowed almost dally, making R 
easier for border policemen to 
spot oecepere.

Earthmen Describe Red 
Star Crossing The Sky

By Tk* a**M4St*a Or***
"A very bright Mar” and "a 

marblt"
ThsM wore among tho ways

earthbound spectators deacrlbad 
tha manned space satollHo carry
ing Soviet spaceman Gherman 
Stepanovich Titov ae M whixzad 
e> er this sacUon of the globe.

A Moonwatch team at Al- 
leifiteny Observatory is Pitts
burgh sightad tha aatoUite twka

and reported it looked like "a 
vary bright star.”

In Charloaton. S.C.. radio news
man Bob Townsand Meppad out 
of the WTMA newsroom sad 
sighted Voatok II through patch 
clouds. It ‘‘looked about tho sise 
of a marblt.”  ha said.

In Arlington. Va., M-Sgt. Jamsa 
A. Duffy t«wd his radio to eoo 
of tho frequencies given (or tha 
spaceMilp “ just for tha hack af
it ”

NEW FINISH FOR 
A U  FLOORS

Aa ingrediant uaad ia tha sur
face fialsh on new autos to akm- 
laate waxing ia avaUabto now 
for floors. Seal Gloss contains 
"Acrylic” the wonder working 
chsmicsl. It does not yellow, is 
slip resistant aad aada watar 
■potting Eaay to apply, roaiatt 
•cuffing and lasts far months. 
Ust 8tal GIom on vinyl to pro- 
tact color and prooerve b o i^ .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
m  Mala AM 4 -M

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY.AT4JkW  

SOi Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

-V

s ■ I

f l

Wash and Wear
No-Iron

»

C O T T O N

our cool, dark shirtdress 
at a honey of a budget price

B

9.90
Hart H iB —  oar tiny pricod ghirtwaigt ytm 

likBd go wbU . . .  In tgain. in cool, dark, 

transitional colors to wear now through fall. 

Black, slate blue or toast. Come try it on or 

ordor tt now by dialing AM 4-5281. I f  to IB.

1


